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GreecePicks
Pro-Americ- an

As A Premier
By L. S. CHAKALES

ATHENS, Nov. 17 W The care-tnk-er

Greek government resigned
today and King Paul Immediate-
ly appointed Marshal Alexander
Papagos,overwhelming victor In
yesterday's parliamentary elec-
tions, prime minister. The new
Cabinet will be sworn In Wednes-
day noon.

Official figures from the Interior
Ministry gave Papagos'right wing
Greek Rally Party 241 seats in
the new Parliament
to only 59 for the leftest-ccnte-r

coalition headed by Gen. Nicholas
Plastlras. Papagos party won the
most scats In 1951 elections, too.
but King Paul entrusted the gov-

ernment then to Plastlras' coali-

tion.
During the election campaign,

the government had been under
the caretakerhand of Premier

Klssopoulos, who quit to-

day.
Papagos,GO, with around 51 per

cent of the popular vote, thus won
the greatest parliamentary tri-

umph since the smashing victory
In 1928 of Eluetherlos Vcnlzclos.
The Communists, although they
got 12 per cent of the popular
Vote, did not win a single parlia-
mentary scat, according to the In-

terior Ministry's calculations.
American officials had main-

tained an official "hands off" to-

ward the election campaign, but
it was an open secret that U. S.
authorities felt a Papagos victory
would help stabilize this poverty-stricke-n

country, which has re-

ceived more than two billion do-
llars In American economic and
military aid since World War II.

Until today, the Americans, since
assumingthe burden of Greek aid
In 1947, had hoped In vain for a
one-par- ty government with a par-
liamentary majority big enough to
enact necessary legislation. Papa-
gos was expectedto give the Amer-
icans full but It was
generally conceded the tough old
fighter would not be a "yes man."

Assailed by his opponents as a
would-b- e dictator, military hero
Papagoshad promised a vigorous
housecleanlng of the heretofore-shak-y

Greek government.
The leftist-cente- r coalition of Na-

tional Progressive (EPEK) and
Liberals led by former Premier
Nicholas Pastlrasearly today had
not concededdefeat. It was leading
in 16 constituencies which elect
only 55 deputies. Even in somo of
these, the races were extremely
close and there was a chance the
Greek Rally might pick up several
more seats.

The Communist-fron- t DA, which
the Comlnform had blessed two

Is

HST
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON W Congressional

leaders expect President - elect
Elsenhower and PresidentTruman
to agree at their conference here
tomorrow on a statementtellng the
world America Is united in its quest
for peace.

The first meeting in months of

Truman and the man who will suc-

ceed him brings together two his-

toric figures who once worked as a

team on foreign problems but who

used harshwords to describe each
other's views during the presiden-

tial campaign.
For this reason, some leaders in

Congress who didn't want to be
quoted said they believe a Joint
statementis clearly needed to re-

assure the free world there Is no
deep-seate- d division over U. S.
foreign policies.

Elsenhower promised during the
campaign to make Democrats
"real partners" in working out
basic foreign polices and tomor-

row's meeting designed to aid an
orderly transition from the Demo-

cratic to the Republican regimes-w- ill
be regarded by some as the

first test of his Intentions.
The President-elec-t already has

said he will not share in nor as-

sume responsibility for any admin-

istration decisionsbefore he is for--

For this reason, few expect him
to do more than listen to a briefing
on the international and domestic
situation.

Officials familiar with plans for
the meetings said Truman's pri-

mary purpose in suggesting them
was to make certain Elsenhower is
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day before the-- elections, elected
only one deputy from the tiny
Ionian island of Lcfkas and had
polled ony 142,844 votes, 10.99 per
cent of the ballots thus far counted.

A year ago the EDA polled ISO,- -

000 votes 1055 per cent but elect
ed nine deputies.

So far. the Papagosforces had
garnered 631,458 votes, or 48.95 per
cent. A total of 723 precincts still
were unreported and severalother
races were In doubt.

A soldier since his youth, Papa-
gos first gained fame as command-
er In chief of the Greek Army
which repulsed Mussolini'svaunted
forces In early World War II and
drove them back to the heart of
Albania.

After the Germans occupied.
Greece, he was taken hostage in
1943 and kept in concentration
camps. The victorious American
Fifth Army freed him In May, 1945.

In January, 1949, he took com-
mand of Greek forces locked In a
stalematewith Communist rebels
In the Northern mountains. Aided
by American advisersand mlltary
supplies, the marshal In slightly
more than seven months whipped
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Coal PayRaise

SoughtFrom WSB

Unity Statement
DueFrom Ike,
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By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON Wl John L.

Lewis and the soft coal Industry
made a last ditch try today at
getting the government to reverse
its decision that a full
$1.90 per day pay raise to miners
Is inflationary.

The case may Involve the whole
future of the wage control pro-
gram. Also at stake is whether
ceiling prices on coal boostedSat-
urday to offset a $1.50 per day
pay increase will be hiked even
further or whether coal miners
strike.

Over the week end the CIO
called it quits on wage controls
and said they might as well be
abandoned. A top AFL leaderalso
demanded that certain wage con-

trols be dropped unless changes
are made.

Economic Stabilizer Roger Put-
nam summoned United Mine Work-
ers President Lewis and Industry
spokesman Harry M. Moses to a
hearingto give oral arguments'ex--

I informed of major world problems,
I and how the presentadministration
intends to deal with them.

These officials believe the ses-

sions will cover several other
points of Importance:

1. Eisenhower probably will be'
given a fill-I- n on hydrogen bomb
progress. The Atomic Energy Com-

mission late yesterdaysaid
research was included in a new

weapons test program at Enlwctok
Atoll, but its carefully phrased an
nouncement did not say such a
bomb had been exploded.

2. Truman may urge Eisenhower
to name top Cabinet members deal
ing with foreign and security prob
lemsState,Defcnie and Treasury

within two weeks and get them
to work with present officials to
"learn the ropes."

3. The administration Is expected
to tell Eisenhower and his advisers
that a statement by him on the
Korean situation, endorsing the
presentpolicy of insisting on volun
tary repatriation oi prisoners o(
war in any armistice agreement,
would greatly strengthen current
dealings at the U.N. General As
sembly.

4. Elsenhower will be given a
chance to express his views on
foreign policy and asked for com-
ments on administration Intentions
as they areexplained to him. High-
ly placed officials said Truman
will take Eisenhower's views into
consideration in making decisions
between now and Jan. 20.

According to presentplans, Tru-
man and Elsenhower will hold two
White House meetings. They will
meet first and briefly In private.

From the private session they
plan to go immediately to the Cab-
inet Room and Join a second and
larger sessionwith their advisers.

Washington, meanwhile, was
planning a rousing welcome for
Elsenhower, due here about 1:20
p.m. by plane from Augusta, Ga.

Republicans scheduled a mam-
moth parade from Lincoln Mem-
orial down Constitution Avenue
past the Washington Monument,
thenback out Pennsylvania Avenue
to the White House.

The President has ordered gov-

ernment agencies to let workers
off so they may participate in the

JrccepUon.
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Is

PAPAGOS

his army Into shape and won a
crushing victory over the guerril-
las.

Papagos resigned his command
In May, 1951, and later charged
that a palace clique around King
Paul hadbeen opposedto him. Ills
relations with the monarch have
been strained since then, but dur-
ing the campaign the marshal in-

sisted that he respect the throne
and the King.

plaining why they believe the full
$1.90 per day raise negotiated for
the coal miner should be approved.

The Wage Stabilization Board
ruled Oct. 18 that anything more
than $1.50 per day added pay for
the miners "would damage our na-

tional effort to halt Inflation." This
meant the Indirury couMn t pay
the full increase without facing
possibly heavy financial penalty.

The WSB's ruling shaving 10

cents off their pay increase touched
off an immediate strike by the
nearly 350,000 soft coal miners. It
lasted a week until, on Oct. 20,
Lewis and Moses talked with Pres-
ident Truman at the White House.
Truman promised that Putnam
would give "serious and prompt
consideration" to an appeal for the
full pay increase.

Putnam faced a real dilemma.
The WSB's Industry members have
warned that approving the full
$1.90 raise wouM make a mpekery
of wage controls. But the WSB's
labor members argued that the
miners should be allowed more
money in wage increases because
other workers enjoy better vaca-
tion and other privileges than do
the miners.

It was widely expected the min-
ers would quit the pits again If
Putnam went along with the WSB
and didn't allow the full pay in-

crease.
On the other hand, granting the

full increase would almost certain
ly push the price of coal up again.

The Office of Price StablMzation
boosted ceilln3 prices Friday as
high as 75 cents per ton on bitum-
inous (soft) coal and $1.35 per ton
on Pennsylvania anthracite (bard)
coal.

And OPS officials said If the
miners win the full $1.90 increase
they want, an additional celling

(See COAL, Pg. 6, Col. 2)

CosdenBoard

OkaysDividend
Directors of Cosden Petroleum

Corporation today declared an-

otherquarterly dividend of 25 cents
per share on common stock.

The dividend is payable on Dec.
12 to stockholders of record at the
close of business on Dec. 1, 1952.

Operating Income for Cosden for
the first six months of the fiscal
year were up 26 per cent over
those of the same period In 1951
when capital gain in
the first half of the previous fiscal
year is eliminated.

Following the meeting, which
was held In New York, it was an-

nounced that colsolldated operating
profits (or the first hah of the
fiscal year the six monthsending
Oct. 31, 1952 amounted to $1,008,-75- 1

09, whihe Is approximately $1,49
per share on the common stock
outstanding. No in-

come accrued during the period.
For the first half of the previous

fiscal year, consolidated operating
profits amounted to $1,341,376, but
this included $548,340 capital gain
on net income taxes on the sale
of 400 tanks cars, a
source of income.

Record FundRaised
NEW YORK tn--A record $4,062.-14- 3

was raised by United Cerebral
Palsy and its affiliates throughout
the nation in the organization's
third yearof operations, the organ-
ization reports.

H-Bo-
mb Tests

UndertakenAt

Eniwefok Atoll
By ELTON C. FAY

At MlllUrr Atlilri ntporttr
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Atomic

Energy Commission has officially
disclosed that hydrogen bomb "re
search" was included In a test of
nuclear weapons at heavily guard-
ed Enlwctok Atoll.

But the commission stood pat
today on Its refusal to admit such
a bomb had been exploded.

The commlslon, after issuing
Its terse announcement last night,
also spoko of possible prosecution
for those who have written letters
home about theexplosion they de-
scribed as the world's first

blast.
Dr. Harold C. Urcy, Nobel Prlze--

wlnnlng scientist who was a key
figure In the development of the
atom bomb, said In Chicago he be-
lieved the AEC announcement
meant the United States has suc
cessfully exploded its first II- -

bomb."
Rep. Carl T. Durham ),

chairman of the Joint Congression-
al Committee on Atomic Energy,
commented on the AEC announce
ment only by saying the "ther
monuclear weapons research" ut
Enlwctok "came off on schedule."
He would not refer to the tests

hydrogen bomb experiments.
However, "thermonuclearweapon
research"Is the scientists' way of
designating work on an

In a formal anounccment, AEC
Chairman Gordon Dean said only
that the 1952 scries of atomic
weapons development tests had
been concluded at Enlwctok Atoll;
that the program Included "exper-
iments contributing to thermonu-
clear weapons research,"and that
the scientists "expressed satisfac-
tion."

But what reportersasked, about
the swelling volume of letters com-

ing back from ship crew members
and others attached to the Joint
AEC-mlllta- task force which con-

ducted the 1952 program?
The letters, widely published in

the United States, described an
explosionon Nov. 1 which, to them,
seemed to transcendany previous
man-mad- e detonation.

They told of a mllc-wld- e island
melting away under the blast and
awful heat, of a cloud column
climbing twice as high as any
known conventional atomic cloud,
of damage to a building 18 miles
away.

In a written answer to questions
which had been accumulating on
his desk. Dean said:

1. Information would bo limited
to that contained in the formal
announcement "because any am-
plification might give aid to po
tential enemies." No further an-

nouncements will be made,
2. The commission is "con-

cerned" over the letters.
3. 'Investigations arc under way

leading to possible disciplinary ac-

tion or prosecution for violation of
task force regulations or the law"
in connection with the letters."

Even before Dean's disclosure of
the investigation, demands were
beginning to appearin congression-
al quarters for an inquiry. Sen.
Brlcker member of the
Joint atomic energy committee,
said he wantedto know if security
had been violated.

Last night Brlcker added that
he had known all along that H--

bomb researchwas Included in the
Enlwctok weapons test, but said
be was in no position to know If an

was exploded. Brlcker also
contrasted the secrecy surrouna
Ing current tests with the open
door policy of the 1946 Bikini atom
ic tests.

The Atomic Energy Act carries
the stiffest of penalties for viola
tions of security including death,
Ufa Imprisonment. 20 years im
prisonment or $20,000 fine or both.

Letters which have appearedso

far seem to be of the ordinary
lctter-to-hom- e type, telling in an
awed and gec-wh- lz manner of an
amazing spectacle.

The dancer could be that the
letters, If accurate, contain unin-
tentional tidbits of scientific infor
matlon of major value in guessing

(See Pg. 6, Col. 1)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 in The
Supreme Court today refused for
the second time to grant a hearing
to Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the
New York couple condemned to
death for passing secrets
to Russia.

The refusal clears the way for
the government to ask that an
execution date be set for the husba-

nd-wife spy team.
Thus, only a commutation of

their death sentence by tho Presi-
dent could save them from going
to the electric chair in New York's
SInat Sing Prison. The couple has
been in the Sing Sing DeathHouse
for 19 months,

The Supreme Court last Oct. 13
refused to review the Rosenbergs'
trial. Their lawyers then askedthe
court to reconsiderand grant them
a hearing. This requestwas reject-
ed in a short court order.

The order noted that Justice

N. KoreanMoraleSaid
At CatastrophicDepth;
UN OffenseWelcome'
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Korean Ridge Battle Area
This new terrain map of the Kumhwa mountain area, current scene
of some of the bloodiest fighting in the Korean War, Is offered
for use as news developments warrant Almost continuous fighting
has raged for the control of Trlangla Hill and Sniper Ridge. Crest
positions such as Pinpoint Hill on Sniper Ridge change hands
almost dally. This map was prepared from the latest availably
Army Engineer Corps chartsreceived from Tokyo. (AP Wlrephotoj.

ARTILLERY IN DUEL

F iveM I Gs Downed;
NewJetAce Noted

SEOUL, Nov. 17 OB U. S. Sabre
Jets today shot down at least five
Communist MIG-15- S over north-
west Korea, the U. S. Fifth Air
Force reported.The series of air
battles produced the 21st Ameri-
can Jet ace of the Korean War.

A sixth destruction claim is
pending confirmation. In addition,
one MIG was listed as probably
destroyed andone damaged.Allied

losses, if any, were not announced.
The new ace is Col. Royal Baker

of McKInney, Tex. He got one MIG
today to raise his total to five
MIGs and one LA9 propcllor-drlve-n

fighter destroyed.
Along the ground, Red Chinese

artillery threw a thunderous hours-lon- g

barrageat blood-soake- d Pin-

point HM and Rocky Mount. It
may havo been a prelude to an
after-dar-k Communist infantry as-

sault.
Allied artillery roared in answer

as United Nations forces sought out
the big Red guns which were drop-

ping a hall of exploding steel on

Allied positions In the Sniper Ridge
sector of the Central Front.

The artillery duel shook the en-

tire Kumhwa Valley.
Communist guns started slam-

ming 1.200 shells an hour at the
entrenched South Korean defenders

Black adhered to the view that
the Rosenbergs andradar expert
Morton Sobell should have a high
court hearing.Thus, the vote today
and last Oct, 13 was 8--

LOCAL BOY AMONG

MISSING IN CRASH

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Nov.
17 en Two Texans were list-
ed as aboard the missing
in Alaska since Saturday, the
Air Force reported today.

The Texans were listed as:
Pvt Arless W. Davbr-so- n of

Mr, and Mrs. Earl J. Davis,
601 Abram St., Big Spring.

Second LL Sammle E. Oates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sammle
M. Oates, Borger, Texas.

Hearing Is Refused
In RosenbergCase

at 11 a.m. The barrage continued
as night fell.

American officers said they ob
served considerable Red troop
movement in tho valley at the nor
thern end of Sniper Ridge from
where Communists have launched
previous night infantry attacks
againstPinpoint and Rocky Point.

Latest reports said Southern Ko
rean defenders were witnstanaing
the barrage.

The terrific artillery duel broke
a snortriived lull au along tne
bleak, shell-pocke-d 155-ml- battle--
front, hit today by freezing cold
and snow.

Chlncso Infantry drives In the
Sniper Ridge sector had dwindled
to almost nothing in tho 12 hours
before thebig guns took over.

In tho fighting there yesterday,
tho Chinese launched three drives
againstAllied positions at Pinpoint
Hill, tho key terrain of Sniper
Ridge. None or tho assaultswas
greaterthan two platoons (80 men)
in strength. All wero beaten back
by South Korean defenders.

Also on the Central Front, Eighth
Army troops assaulted Chinese-hel-d

JacksonHeights east of the Chor--
won Valley yesterdaybut the drive
failed. The U.N. soldiers were
forced to withdraw after one hour
and 40 minutes of fighting.

India Offers
Compromise

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Nov.
17 in India has introduced In the
U. N. assembly a four-pag-e reso-
lution intended to be a compro-
mise plan for ending the Korean
conflict, an Informed source said
today. The text is to be mado pub-

lic later,
A key point of the resolution was

reported to be a proposal that all
prisoners be sent to a demilitar-
ized zone Immediately after a
cease-fir-e has taken effect In Ko-

rea. A four-pow- er Commission
would screenthe prisonersand de-

termine whether they want to re-

turn borne or go to other coun
tries. Some reports said Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Sweden and Swit
zerland have been suggestedfor
the commission but it is known
the United States does not like
that line-u- p,

V. K. Kreshna Menon, deputy
leader of the Indian delegation,
has been consulting various dele-
gations on the resolution for sev
eral days.

PeopleSeekingEnd

Of FamineAnd War
By GEORGE MCARTHUR

TOKYO, Nov. 14 IP An Allied
Intelligence survey sayscivilian mo-ra- lo

in North Korea has dropped
to "catastrophic depths" and "the
majority of tho population. . . .
would welcome a U. N. offensive
to tcrmlnato tho war."

The survey, compiled by Gen.
Mark Clark's Far East Command,
says an all-o- Red offensive Is
extremely remote and nearly im-

possible from a supply standpoint
Tho report makes these main

points:
North Korea probably would col-

lapse immediately without Russian
and Chinese Communist backing.

Troop moralo at the Red front
is good. But the soldiers are being
fed at the cost of near-starvati-

among civilians.
Noar-famln- o conditions exist In

many areas.Much of the civilian
population Is migratory, looking for
food.

About 75 per cent of North Ko-

rea's food production is confis
cated for the armies. Communist
leaders maintain control only
throush lron-tlste- d police state
methods.

Civilians have all but abandoned
the cities. The Red capital, Pyong-
yang, has only one-tent- h Its pre-

war population of 500,000.
North Korean workers receive

the equivalent of 50 cents a day.
An ordinary aspirin tablet costs a
dav'a wages.

Farmers and other civilians are
forcibly conscripted to repair
roads, rails and fortlflclatians,

Tho North Korean economy Is
virtually Rear area
'Industry is on a shoe-strin- g basis.

North Korea can produce only
small arms and light equipment
and that In limited amounts. Heavy
equipment such as tanks, aircraft,
artillery pieces and big shells
must come from Russia or Red
China.

Tho report was compiled to de-

termine some of "tho broad ef-

fects of air power as employed in
Korea."

It emphasized that tho "static
situation in the forward areas'
has prevented Allied war pianes
from stopping "the enemy'scapa-

bility to loglstlcally support his
combat units." (In military termi-
nology, logistics Is tho science of
supply.)

Red soldiers at tne front, me
report said, get a ateady filtering
of supplies by shuttle runs on
bombed rail sections, night truck
movements, pack animals and hu-

man carriers.
The current harvest is expected

to maintain the presentsubsistence

RitesTuesday

For 5 Victims

Of CarCrash
Mass funeral services wlM be held

at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday in Abilene
for five victims of a highway crash
near here Saturday night.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. I. S.

Donaldson aud their two daughters,
WiJida Sue, 4. and Peggy Joyce,
2, and of Mrs. Donaldson's brother,
Glendon Farrell Wallace, were tak-

en In Nalley FuneralHome coaches
Sunday evening .o Abilene.

Rites will be at jsuiou cnapci
in Abilene with Dr. JamesL. n,

pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating. Burial for all
five wUl be in the Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

Authorities here were at loss to
explain'how the pick-u-p truck, In

which all of the victims were rid-

ing, suddenly veered almost direct-

ly In front of an on coming truck.
The road was straight and level.
At the time of the crash, shortly
before 0 p. m. there was a fair
stream of traffic moving along U.
S. 80 at the point of Impact, five
miles west of here.

The Donaldsons had beenliving
In Odessafor the past four years.
He was a machinist for the Wooley
Tnol Comnany. Wallace, whose
home was in Abilene, had gone to
Odeua last week. Friends said
they thought that the Donaldsons
were bringing him back to AM-i- n

uhr ha was to set his wife
and return to his new Job In

Odessa. Parents of Wallace and
Mrs. Donaldson live In Abilene,

Ths total of five dead In the
collision equalled the county's pre--

(Set CRASH, Pa. 6, Col. 8)

ply imperil military . operations,
these supplies would Immediately
be augumentcd by importation of
food from China, the Soviet Union
and their satellites."

Tho report sold Allied bombing
raids have all but wrecked North;
Korea's hydro-electr- ic plants.

"Recent estimates reveal that 80
per cent of all power producing
facilities have been destroyed or
damaged, forcing many manufac
turing and repair installations to
close down completely," tho report
said. "Soviet and Chinese techni
cians havo been dispatched to re
pair tho facilities.

"North Korean authorities have
initiated a frantic propaganda
campaign, stating that the power
would very shortly be restored.
This propaganda is aimed at both
the civilian population and mili-
tary personnel, with indications!
that tho populace hasbeen greatly
demoralized by Urn raids.

The Reds have been forced to
bring in precious generators, aux
lUtary power plants and even pow-
er from Manchuria to support the
Antung MIG fields and nearby in-

dustrial Installations. Previously
Korea exported power to Man
churla.

"A great percentage of the pop
ulatlon of Korea Is now of the opin
ion that tho increased bombing ef-

fort is a prelude to a United Na-

tions offensive." the report said.
"Even moro important is the at-

titude of tho majority of the popu-
lation which now would welcome
a United Nations offensive to tena
lnate the war."

Collection Of

Blood Begins;

Donors Needed
People in the Big Spring area

began giving blood at noon Mon
day in the hopes It may savesome
fighting man's life

Red Cross BloodmobOe equip-
ment had beenset up nl the First
Presbyterian Church basement.
Nurses, Gray Ladles, A mem-
bers and otherswere taking their
stations to assistin the program.

Physicians were to take sched-
uled shifts to make possible the
uninterrupted functioning the the
project. One of the requirements ot
the bloodmobile program is mat a
doctor be on duty at all times.

"We still urgently need others
who will call at the Red Cross
office (256) or call the Bloodmobile
station (1691) and volunteer as
blood donors,"said Douglas Orme,
chapterchairman.

"Arrangementswill be made to
take careof thosewho walk In with-
out previous contacts," he said.
The schedule is sufficiently elastia
that almost any number ot these
Impromptu and desperately needed
volunteers can be accommodated.

Once more the appeal for more
donors, particularly for Wednesday
and Thursday, was renewed. Mon-

day there bad been a few cancel-

lations for one cause or another.
With the number registered already
small, it was imperative that more
people give a pint of blood.

AU blood taken here will be sent
Immediately to Dallas for process-
ing. Some of It doubtless will be
air lifted to Korea.

Hours ot operation from Monday
and Tuesday are 12 noon to 6 p.m.,
with the period from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m. set aside for Webb Air
Force Base personnel. The hours
Wednesday andThursday are from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with the period
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. set aside
for the Webb Base group.

FOR THE BIGGEST

MID
MONTH
VALUE

DAY
SEE THE HERALD

WEDNESDAY .
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Oilfield Rig Enamel
Is Added By Cactus
1

Equipment and oilfield rig cnam-- tlcal pieces ofslecl were painted

els with flexibility and super-toug- one with conventional equipment

ness have been added to the Cac-- enamel, the pthor with Cactus'

tut Paint Company output here. Ephon base paint. Both were put In

Ephon base, these boMta solution ot five per centUtlllring an.... . ., , . caustic soda.
enameis wo on easw. -
ft fLA"".,d.t rC

They are faster drying and Rive
a harder finish. Painterssay they
work with the case and smooth
ness of lacquer, yet have all the
durability and sheen of baked
enamel.

The Cactus oilfield enamels have
an uncanny chemical resistance.

To Illustrate this point, two lden--

Estah'sShows
sVImiii Ii I
HBW UlSDIaVSw

For llUIIUUf
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completely;

lovely holiday surfaces to bo painted other than
Thanksgiving. Christmas or both to wire brush loose scalesaway or
It Isn't too early to contact Estah's wPe off grease, oil or moisture.
Flowers, Scurry. No primer Is needed.
'Estah's skilled arrangers are Cactus Extreme Heat Coat

for planning and BcrM to bc surfaco like nothing
creatingbeautiful seasondecor. In-- else, Its users report. Cactus fully
tide or outside the home. ar-- the paint to perform as
tisana have the materialsand the claimed when applied In accord-know-ho- w

for transforming home an with
or grounds Into a holiday paradise.

florists have a few of their fi Pliimron oolr
racial holldav decorations on dls-- u vllllUICll JCCIV

tbe noral centerSi"uS K3Lto
Included are the turkey center

pieces for the Thanksgiving tabic,
createdfrom scores of flowers and
greenery, and cornucopia from
which tumble a whole rainbow of
(all and holiday colors.

Tbe plelcs may be rented for
tiny type of banquet or dinner.

Other holiday decorations provid-
ed by Estah'sare mantle and table
pieces of foliage and flowers, eith-
er in baskets, cornucopia or other
arrangements.

In addition, Estah's also affords
beautiful Christmas and Thanks.
giving bouquets and corsages. Of
course there are the cut flowers
and pot plants, too.

Estah'a stocks a large line ot
gift Items, Including ceramics.
brass goods, and planters of all
kinds, particularly of brass,maple
and redwood:Styles'of the planters

conventional
the Ephon-base-d

decorations

now

guarantees

Instructions.

also are varied standing models, '""'
floor Iplantera 'and smaller plant Coroner John P. Brill Jr. said
holders. chaplain at San Diego said bo

'Another Estah's service of par-- nwu1 ald ,ta Ke'Une leave or
tlcular valuelthls season of tho discharge for Robert,
yeardstbe telegraph flower Ic. assured of aid by
ery.Many ot your gift Aopplhg'-S-'ve-

f
Beverly she hopes

problems probably canbe sqlved'as lo "eP "" family, together. How
almply as calling Estah's1.'Phone lhe "W"1 " . h didn't
S49. "aimtfltVlnff that auitahls flow. know.
ers be delivered at any place at
tbe'specified time,

Atirib! Kin To Get
The Harmon Trophy

NEW YORK UV-M- rs. Jacqueline

4 Mf.lk- - 1..M V .1. ......I .

ord, .Is here to receive the Harmon
trophy from President Truman to-
morrow, si

Tbtt trophy, symbolic of the rec-
ord, will be presented to her at
the White House. She arrived here
from Paris yesterday.
"Mrs. Aurlol, a professional pilot,

set the record with a speed of 509
miles per hour In a French-buil- t
jet fighter In May. 1950.

Now It The Time!
Get Your

ANTIFREEZE
Also

Greasing, AyftTRCwJiftJ
Auto Repair
Phillips 68
Products

Open a.m
iu:oo p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

SIS E. 3rd 1858

lSX. I jlfltssViiU

HARLEYDAVIDSON
CECIL THIXTON

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144
ijj m

ne enamel naked
9"

For

1701

The

Tho

said

6:30

job was unscathed.
While the line Is particularly re

sistant to caustics, it also possess-
es a higher resistance to acids
than the ordinary paint.

This line Joins with another
distinguished Cactus family the
high temperaturepaints. Cactus
Extreme Heat Coat can take 1,500
Aegrceaand su reman ,n(act; ,n
one Instance, after being subjected
to constant 900 degree heat on an
exhaust system, the special Cactus
paint bad a smooth, bright surface.

Palnt ' ,nat It can be applied with
pray brush or dlp on urfccs

cold nr tin tn JfMI Hfffrpf ftmnnrfi.
turc. Immediately after appllca- -
Uon' the heat may bc ncrease1to
normal operating conditions. No

To Sfay Together
After ParentsDie

SEATTLE tfl Eight Seattle
children were left orphans today
by the traffic death of their father
and mother. A girl left
as nominal headof the family was
trying to make plans to keep the
family under One roof.

The parent, Halldor A. Byron,
38, a longshoreman, and his wife
Josephine, 35, were killed early
yesterday byan automobile as they

"'u uu a oeaiuetuau
The surviving children are Bev

erly, 16, and Robert. 17, who left
home Friday night for San Diego
to receive boot camp training In
the Navy, and theseyounger chil-
dren:
,, "&. ": DarreU' 13: JF.1.ora'

2 ?el0 UJ Jonny. 6, and Vlck--

PrincessMartha Of
Norway On Way To
Florida Vacation

NEW YORK own Princess
Martha of Norway and her daugh--

,..... .w w.. .UU .M. W
"Florida for a vacation.

Princess Martha, who has been
ill, and her daughters arrived by
plane from Oslo yesterday, She will
spend a month at tho Palm Beach
home of Charles Ulrlch Bay, U. S.
ambassador to Norway.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

. VTMKt
- A

arfWUill
Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texss
P, O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

?BfiffiSSrZ& &!2r MS !" !:

Phone

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Frlindly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 179

j... j x m js. -- --

I AT YOUR GROCER'S , . .
I .. HOME DELIVERY '

HeadquartersFor Welding Materials
This display shows part of the stock at the T8.T Welding Supply Co., located at EOS East Second Straet
In Big Spring. The firm serves welders over a wide area of West Texas, and also furnishes special serv-
ices, such as oxygen, for many area hospitals.

EngleMill SavesTime And
Money For Area Builders

Charles Engle, owner and opera-

tor of Engle Mill and Supply Com-

pany, 705 East 2nd Street, believes
that builders can save time and
money by checking his work and
prices.

And he knows what he Is talking
about. For whether a person Is
building or a few
peculiar cuts and slants will be
necessary on the finishing wood-
work.

"Time and money are essential to
professional builders, and those
amateurs engaged in a building
project find the same Ingredients
are essential to their work," Engle
said.

"With our equipment wc can save
any builder time on his mill work
needs," he said. "And our prices
will stand up with any in this part
of the country."

Professional builders generally
know exactly what they want and
have exact measurements. How-
ever, Engle states that amateurs
usually need help in their planning.

"There Is always someone here
who will be able and willing to
help customers figure their or-
ders," Engle said. All of his per-
sonnel have been trained In exact
measurements.

Engle himself can usually be
found at the mill supervising oper-
ations. He has been supplying mill

FiVe PersonsKilled
MONTREAL Ml Five persons

were killed and two seriously hurt
last night when a fast-movi-

Canadian Pacific passengertrain
bound for Quebec struck an auto-
mobile at a crossing east of nearby
St. Vincent de Paul.

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SEWING

NOWI

We Have Everything You Want
For Christmas Sewing For
Gifts For Family Wardrobe.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

Moving-Storage-Packing-Ship- ping

EEL'S

OUR NEW

GIFT SHOP
15 NOW OPEN

EVERY OCCASION
Open a.m. to p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr, and Mrs. H. M Ralnbolt

Owners
East Hwy 80 Phone 2433

'
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WINDOW
SLAB
HARDWARE

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO,

705 E. 2nd Phone

work for and
In Big Spring since 1915.

The mill supplies now handled
by the firm Include stock and de-

tail window units, doors
and door units, screen doors
track and hardware for sliding
doors, and builders hardware.

A line of pre-f-lt doors
and windows arc made at the mill
for homes and offices. The units
are ready to Install In the slots cut
for them In building frames.

People buying the pre-f-lt doors
and windows do not have to worry
about hanging doors or weather-proofin-g

windows. The best type of
weather is In the

Engle said.

To
Prevent Outbreaks
Of In U.S.

WASHINGTON l!1 President
Truman said
must keep a strong faith in God If
they wish to maintain their free-

doms "In the face of the terrible
menace ot totalitarianism and
war."

The also called on the
nation's religious leaders to unite
against of bigotry"
which he said might arise from
time to time, but which he said
could be "If we will be
true to our national ideas."

The remarkswere in an address
delivered at the laying of the

ot a new temple for the
Washington Hebrew

Congregation.

w
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phona 98

Plumbing

and
Repairs

Since 1924

on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Plumbing
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone 535

the Street or Across the
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Warehouse

N TRANSFER
104 Nolan

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR

11:00 10.00

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetyltne, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T&T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone 1699
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DOORS

2911

contractors Individ-

uals

moulding,

complete

stripping used

President Pleads

Bigotry

yesterdayAmericans

President

"outbreaks

prevented

cor-
nerstone

Fixtures

Plumbing

Repaired

Runyan

"Across Nation"
Bonded

UNITS

windows,

,

Smith Butane

SpecializesIn

Fuel, Heating
With tbe coldweather Just ahead,

now is the time to check on the
heating units around the house as
well as the supply of fuel on hand.

The concern which specializes In
providing heaters for households
and offices alike is the S. M. Smith
Butane Company, located on the
Lamesa highway at the edge of the
city limits.

If butane or propano fuel Is used,
the place to get containers replen-
ished Is the S. M. Smith Butane
Company.

Such maxes of heatersas Dear-
born, Herron and Humphreys are
sold by the Smith establishment.

In addition, tho Smith people
stock other household appliances
like Tappan and Roper ranges,Mis-
sion water heaters,etc.

The Tappan and Roper ranges
arc designed to fit any size kitchen
and service any size family.

Tho Smith concern maintains
service trucks to provide farm
homes and housesIn outlying com-
munities with fuel upon being sum-
moned. Tanks of all sizes are also
furnished upon demand.

An Increasing number of farm
tractors are being changed to use
that type ot fuel. In such an event,
the owner usually effects a great

SaveTime, Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

CALL

West

1700 Gregg Phone2138

&
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WlthThanksglvln- - andChristmas
hoi' "ays Just around the corner,
the homemaker canreapdual bene-
fit from a shopping visit to Brown
Fabric Shop, 201 E. 2nd.

"Sew and save," Is the advice of-
fered by the concern, which also
offers all necessarymaterials and
accessories fordoing Just that.

Brown Fabric Shop now Is dis-
playing a wide array of fall and
winter goods,Including wool Jerseys
and beKs for winter wear. A ship-
ment of stoles Is expected to arrive
this week.

Gracing the Brown Fabric Shop's
display are Pima in a
variety of colors and patterns; Dan
River plaid ginghams. American
prints, taffetas, and a holiday net
material for formals.

Brown's also has a large display
of apron material for holiday wear
or for gifts. Which occasions the
suggestion that the housewife tan
save on her own clothing as well
as materials for making many
Christmas gifts right In her own
home.

Further aids In saving are afford-
ed by the r itny patternsavailable
at the fabric shop. Butterlck and
SImpHcl brands, Joth extremely
fashionable and popular with the
home seamstress, are available.

The Brown Fabric Shop also
stocks a complete line of sewing
essentials such as threads, trims,
and buttons. Added to the popular

' anddurable lucite buttons has been
the new line ot Lydla Lyn But-
tons, In two large sizes for coats
and dresses.

Another advantage of shoppingat
the Brown Fabric Shop Is the
availability of pleating service
which no other firm offers in Big
Spring. Seamstressescan have box,
accordion, knife and sunburst ac-
cordion pleats Incorporated through
the shop's service.

Many other materials and ac-
cessories may also be secured.
Many attractive winter cottons are
stocked along with materials of
practically every variety.

After 75-Ye- ar

NEW LISBON, N. Y. tJB-- After

nearly 75 years of fall hunting.
Christian Klindt bagged his first
deer at 85.

He sho a nine-poi-nt buck near
this Otsego County Hamlet.

Fiveash & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALITY
HA REMODELING j, REPAIR LOANS

B2I E. Third phont 3,0

GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine

1018 Johnson Phone,7fi

Texas

Sportsmen's
We FeatureOnly the Finest In Sporting Goods

andAccessories.
Duck Season Opens Deer Season Open
Oct. 31 12:00 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Best, Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe. Co. tZ&

saving. Those can con-
tact the Smith here.

Business number of the
S. M. Smith Butane Is
2032.

I T

W

For

It Saves

Time and
GET

CALL 2032
'FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane,

OF
A.

Bigelow Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th end 2643

For
Cleaning & Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS

Pick-U-p Delivery
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Brown'sFabric

ShopDisplays

Winter Goods

broadcloth,

Try

Plumbing

DOUGLASS
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Headquarters

Interested
establishment

telephone
Company

Order ReadyMixed

JnpRUiT

CanConvert
Your Tractor

flBw
Quick Change-Ove-r.

Engine Wear,

Money. READY.

TODAY

SMITH
Service. Appliance

HOME
Brandt-- Ranch Oak

AND
and Lees

Gregg phone

DRY

Free

t'IJ
nXfiS

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

(

aaaa

1 fcniov Tear

CARRIER AIR -

Residential -

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
307 Austin E .L. OIBSON, Owntr Phont 325

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101
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Flowers bring beauty to your
table. Decorate your Dinner
Table for Thanksgiving with a
centerpiece of Gay Flowers.
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N.E. Of City

U. S.
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Opal

of
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CONDITIONING
Commercial
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Old Friends

904 E. 3rd

1140

Hamilton Flying Service

TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER DEALER

Ask Us Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

U. S. TIRES
ROYAL

Crip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

PR AIR RIDE

mm Royal

4K, wwvena
II.

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway 3764

0 NEW INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND
DEPENDABLE

TIME SAVIN- G-

WORK AHEAD why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the

'short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their and equipment for thecoming season.

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Choose Youf1 Piano Famous Artists Dol

choo laluumt
We Have Oood Stock

Of Used Pianos

Afoir iJJuatr (In.
And Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International bTrucks
Farmall III I

Tractors 1
I

COMPLETE PARTS

Kep extras
socket

without bulbsnatching.
lighting

...means eye-
sight, good health pleas-
ant living,

Itouna -- omrorr

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

PHrSJifssssssssssliEtjmvC
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ipHppAg
"Where Meet

Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

Phone

Phone

CHARTER

AIRPLANE
About

BATTERIFQ

Tire
Phone

MOTORS

ACCESSORIES
USED CARS

HARD That's

busy,
tractor ready

New And

Jack

Kra
TRACTOR CO.

PH0NE 938

EaaaBBBaBnanHMES

McCormlck Deerlng
equipment Line

SERVICE DEPT.

WiTtviF

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone ,47J or UJ2

Ott enough Different Sizes of

LAMP BULBS
For All Your Home Needs

plenty on
hand to fill every

Good costsso little
so much to

and

. Vow Electric Servant

". f a A.

REAL

vtK
J?

. . To

1225

S.

.

. . .

As

H. C. Fraaiara
nd Refrigerators
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Musc Sftcy Ct6 Officers
Left to right are Mn. Harold Talbot, president; Mrs. Fred Beck-

ham, recording secretary; Mrs. Nell Fraiier, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Don Newsom, reporter-historia-n; Mrs. Leonard Shlpman, treasurer.

Music Club Studying
Latin American Music

Members of the Music Study
Club have launched their chosen
course of study for the club year
on Music of our Latin Neighbors."

Club officers are Mrs. Harold
Talbot, president; Mrs. J. F. Neel,
vice president;Mrs. J. W. King Jr.,
second vice president;; Mrs. Fred
Beckham recording secretary;
Edith Gay, corresponding secre-
tary: Mrs. Leonard Shlpman, treas-
urer; Mrs. Don Newsom reporter-historia-n;

Mrs. Nell Frailer, par-

liamentarian.
Serving on committee"! are Mrs.

Bill Grlese Mrs Omar Pitman and
Mrs FredBeckham, program; Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Leslie Green

Sale ChristmasSeals,
BondsLaunchedMonday

The sale of Christmas Seals and
bonds, strong weapons against tu-

berculosis, was launched "today by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Aiclatlon.

mbcrs of the Junior Worn- -

- fcJr i

s- - 7552
Colored Transfers

Baby ducks In bright yellow
swimming among green fronds
and leaves are In the two-col-

transferprocess which requireson-

ly Ironing off onto materials.Grand
for dressing up children's towels,
curtains, bedspreads, play suits or
pajamas.There are twelve motifs
in pattern sizes range from 2 to
4'4 inches. You'll like these de-

signs as quick aids In Christmas
gift making!

Send 25c for the MOTHER and
BABY DUCK Designs In Color
Transfers (Pattern No. 552) all
transfer and laundering Instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

504 Johnson

and Mrs. J. F. Neel, telephone;
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. Newsom
and Mrs. King, membership; Mrs.
Frailer, Mrs. C. A. Boyd and Eliza-
beth Cope, Jurisprudence; Roberta
Gay, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ship-ma-n

and Mrs. O. O. Jones,finance.
Other club members arc Mrs.

Dan Conley, Betty Farrar, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. H. M. Jar-rat-t,

Mrs. II. P. Keaton, Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Elsie Willis and Mrs.
J. A. Jolly.

During the year, programs on
the music of Mexico and Central
America, Peru, Chile and Bolivia,
Argentina, Paraguay and Uru-
guay, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecua-
dor and Brazil will be presented.

Of

an's Forum are conducting the
drive under the supervision of

Mrs. Guilford L. Jones, chairman,
and Mrs. V. E. GibsonJr.,

Mrs. Jones announced Saturday
that 2,000 envelopes containing the
seals would be in the malls Sun
day. To supplement the seal sale
bonds will be sold, mainly to buj
lness firms, at $5. $10. $15 and $25

each, and school chlMren may pur-
chase the bangles for one cent
each.

Mrs. Joyce Stanley and Mrs.
Clarence Percy Jr. are In charge
of the bond sales andMrs. Charles
Tompkins and Mrs. Willard Hen- -
drlck will be responsible for the
bangle phase of the drive.

In the 45 years that the Christ
mas Seal has beenfighting tuber-
culosis in this country, the disease
has been forced down from first to
sixth place among the causes of
death.

Proceeds from the sale of the
seals and bonds will continue
through Dec. 25 to finance the
Association's control program for
the coming year

Mrs. Walter M. Stoutenburg and
Mrs. Carl Benson arc In charge of
the drive's publicity. Other commit-
tees working on the drive include
Mrs. D. D. Dyer and Mrs. L. B.
Mauldin, mailing, and Mrs. Roy.
Tidwell and Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
financial.

The Junior Woman's Forum Is
being assisted by members of oth-

er clubs in the federation.
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MEAD'S FINE
BREAD

Good 'n Fmh

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's Newestand FinestHard-
ware Store.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE
Phone2630

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY DINNER
Minute Steaks

Creamed Potatoes
Spinach

Molded Vegetable Salad
Bread and Butter
Appte Brown Betty

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

MOLDED RAW
VEGETABLE SALAD

Ingredients: 1 package lemon--
fl. vorcd gelatin, 1 cup very hot
water, 1 cup cold water, 2 table-
spoons cider vinegar, 1 teaspoon
salt, cup finely gratedraw car
rot, a cup finely grated raw
green cabbage, 4 cup finely diced
green pepper, lettuce, mayon
naise.

Method: Dissolve gelatin In very
hot water. Stir In cold water,
vinegar and salt. Chill until con
sistency of unbeaten egg white
Stir in carrot, cabbage, celery and
green pepper. Turn into 1 --quart
shallow pan. Chill until firm. Cut
in squaresand arrangeon lettuce;
top with small mounds of mayon-
naise. Males 6 servings.

Book Review Date
ChangedBy Class

The Philathea Class of the First
Methodist Church will present Mrs.
Clyde Angel in a book review,
"Forty Odd," Nov. 25 In the home
of Mrs. G. T. Hall.

The review, originally scheduled
for Thursday, will be open to the
public. Tickets, at 50 cents each,
may be obtained from any member
of the class.

Mrs. R. L. Robertson has as her
miosis hfr slstpr - In - law and
nephew, Mrs. Faye Glover and
Glenn, of San Angcio.

Altrusa Club
Has Dinner
Sunday Night

Members of the Altrusa Club
were entertained Sunday evening
with a turkey dinner served in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Apple.

were FrayeKuykcn-dal- l,

Oma Buchanan and Mar-querlt- e

Woolen.

An autumn theme was carried
out in the decorations andan ar-

rangement of chrysanthemums
centered the serving table.

Ova Mac Edwards was in charge
of the program and Mrs. Tot Sul-

livan snowed movies made during
the Big Spring Centennial.

Mrs. H. N. Phillips of Midland
reportedon her recent trip to the
Altrusa International Convention
held in Houston.

Other guests were
Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mrs. C. M.
Goldsmith and Virginia Hoffman
all of Midland.

Girl ScoutTroop
ElectsOfficers

New officers were elected at a
recentmeeting of Girl Scout Troop
17 In the home of their leader,
Mrs. Josephine Weber.

The officers Include Ann Milling,
president; Louan Phillips, vice- -
president;JudithWeber, secretary;
Betty Baize, treasurer; Pat John'
son, reporter.

This was the first meeting of the
year for the gins and they voted
to have official ties yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones have
been called to Dallas to be at the
bedside of his mother, Mrs. J. M.
Jones,who is seriously ill.

Emily Post's
TELEPHONE
TIPS

A fatherwrites: "I've noticedmy teen-age- d daugh-
ter automaticallycalls Information if shedoesn't
know a number. I think this is a bad habit and
I'm trying to correct it. What do you think?"

I wholeheartedlyagreo with you. It's a bad
habit foranyone.Most numbersarelisted in
the telephone book and one should always
look in the directory first. If the number is
not listed, then,and only then, shouldone
call Information. Telephonepeopletell me
that 3 out of 4 calls to Information are un-
necessary.

A writer Inquires: "Mrs. Post, will you please
comment about leaving and taking telephone
messages?"

If the personyou call is not in, leaveyour
name.It's impolite to say, "This isa friend"
or "Never mind" whenyou're asked,"Mayl
tell him who called?" If you takea message
for anyone write it down. It's annoying to
be told that someonecalled, but "I can't
remember the name. Anyway, he wanted
you to phone him, but I guesshe'll call
you back."

A young motherwantsto know: "Shouldchildren
be taught to usethe telephone?"

Yea. The telephoneis so much a part of our
modem living that children should know
what it will do and how to use it. That
doesn'tmeanthatchildrenshouldbeallowed
to rush to answerthe telephoneevery tune
it rings. The child's training in good usage
and good telephonemannersshould include
what not to do, also.

IKV! loft'h

An odverfjemenf of SoufnwMfemBell 7pnon Company

Local Woman
Is Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. W. It. Pattersonwas hon
ored on her 7Stn mrtnaay with a
family dinner in the home of her

w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Russell, 611 E. 8th,
Sunday.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth over dark green and
centeredwith an arrangementof
autumn flowers.

Attending the dinner were Mr,
and Mrs. R. S. Patterson,Mr.' and
Mrs. Austin White and chlMren,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patterson
and daughterof Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Carr Pattersonand children,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Patterson,Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Pattersonand chil
dren, Mrs. II. L. Newsom and

Tie children of the J. E. Hus--
sclls, Mrs. James Edwards and
d.ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kraft
and son, and Mrs. Spruce
Derdcn, Johnny Murphy,
Mrs. J. T. Howell and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson.

StudentCouncils
ChooseMiss Wheat
As Officer At Meet

Shirley Wheat of Big Spring was
named secretary-treasur- er when
the West Texas Forum of Student
Councils met In Kormlt Saturday
for their fall meeting.

Other officers of the organization
are Stanley Adams of San Angcio,
president; and Bradley Huckabec
of Kermlt, vice president.

The spring meeting, to be held
In March before the state conven-
tion, will be heM here.

The students were entertained at
a variety show and following that
met In groups to discuss common
problems and exchange Ideas.

Attending from Big Spring were
Miss Wheat. Joyce Anderson, Mon-oh-n

Holly, Nanette Farquhar and
Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff, sponsor.

Schools representatcdwere Mid
land, Fort Stockton, Andrews, El-
dorado, Iraan, Sweetwater, Sonora,
Ballenger, Alpine, San Angelo,
Crane, McCamey, Kermlt and Big
Spring.

fc Slir FOLGERS COFFEE fff
Mi REGULAR TJA1--

iLj- -

gS
MORE GOOD, BUYS!

BARTLETT PEARS

PINEAPPLE

PORK BEANS

CATSUP Taste
Tells

AIRWAY
NOB HILL

FLOUR

TOMATOES Gardenslde

GARDENSIDE PEAS

GOOD-EATIN- G VALUES...

SPARE RIBS

SAUSAGE

PORK CHOPS
RIBS

PricesEffective

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

IN BIG

2565

Wrap-Aroun- d

Whether this versatile wrap
around servesas a breakfast coat
or houscdrcss, you will discover
the scalloped shawl collar styling
a delight! Note the extra wide
range of larger sizes; the cap or
short sleeve version.

No. 2565 Is cut in sizes 16, 18,
20. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and
501 Size 18, cap sleeves, 4 yds.
35-l-

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated In
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, and other wearables. Price
25c.

..

Fresh
Pork

Wingate
Pure Pork

Rib
End

Highway
Halves.

?;'

Tasta
Tells

Mild

Blossom

U. S. Good
Calf and Choice

SLICED BACON c.Po,

FRESH PORK

SPRING

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Nov. 17, 1952

Nine Will
Attend State
Convention

Nine delegates, representativesof
local schools, will attend the 44th
annual state convention of the Tex,
as Congressof Parentsand Teach'
crs In Wichita Falls, Wednesday
tnrough Friday.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, president of
the A City Council, left today
tr Wichita Falh. Other delegates
Include Mrs. Bill Seals, Park Hill;
Mrs. H. D McCrlght, South Ward;
Mrs. A. C. LaCroIx, Washington
Place; Mrs. Cecil Pennlck, West
Ward; Mrs. Glenn Earhart, Air-
port; Mrs. J. E. Parker, North
Ward; Mrs. E. G. Fauscl. High
School; Mrs. Tom Buckncr, Junior
High.

Mrs. Norred has been selected
as oneof 10 Council presidents in
the stateto participate in a demon
stration to be given during the con.
vcntlon.

Ernestine Gilbrcth Carey, author
of "Cheaper by the Dozen" and
"Belles on Their Toes," will be
guest speaker at a banquet during
the convention.

Knox Walter of Atlanta, Ga., sec-
ond vice president of the National
Congressof Parentsand Teachers,
will be national representative and
will address tho convention on
"Living in Days of Decision."

fWf -
H4 S$

No. 2'24Cans....

No.
Can

3 Nc?n,3M 25c
Bottles

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
Bag

NO. 303
Can

No. 303
Can

MEAT

Lb.

Lb.
Roll

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

SPECIAL

Sptcial On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work

PHONE 1252

NABORS
PtrmanentWave Shop

1701 Oregg, Rear

SANTA CLAUS
Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
Delivered

& and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

c)9h iJHe-woi-
- oi&e

W

Guaranteed

UQCM

7pcxmextaJ.
--juw. ccoAjoe

BmR WlujIM . . Early Week Special K- -

,

mk ; J 1 LB. O c

L L--
l?

0r DR,P CAN

GOOD

SLICED

and

COFFEE

.

v v . MB.

.

Mellow

COFFEE

SHORT

ROAST

2

3
Pkg.

1

Pkg.

25

1

1

Pkg.

1.00

25c

.2 29C

1.83

63c

1J3
15c

10c

49c
39c
49c
35c
49c
49c

A

Lessons

xo&Afc

Garden-Fres-h

PRODUCE

v

Central American

BANANAS
2 Pounds

25
TEXAS

ORANGES
8 Lb. Bag

55e
CLIP-TO- P

CARROTS
Pound

.c10
CAPE COO

Cranberrits
1 Lb. Pkg.

31e



A Bible Thpught For Todd-y-

Why ShootTheMoon WhenWe
Are Kept Busy EnoughAt Home?

A couple of space scientists write in
Collier's magazine article that a three-rock-

group of men win reach the moon
In 23 years,setup camp at a place called
Dewey Bay, send some of their number
back to earth to convoy enough fuel for
a return trip by the rockets that stay be-

hind, and leave the other scientists on the
lunar orb for a time to carry out obser-
vations and experiments

These gents arc not wild-eye- d dreamers
of the pulp fiction kind, but Wcmhcr von
Braun, technical director of the Army's
guided missile development group In Ala-

bama, and Dr. Fred L. Whipple, chair-
man of Harvard'sastronomy department.

From what we gather from press dis-

patches regarding their views, the scien-
tists foresee only one difficulty In their
Interspace project. "The base would be
hard to hit from the earth." The takeoff
point for the moon Journey would be
from a space station only a thousand
miles from the earth Itself a fantastic
evocation of the scientific mind.

The writers envision a completely fur-

nished camp on the moon, including Im-

ported atmosphere.

If Polls Ever Influenced Public
Opinion,They'veBeenBlasted

The public opinion polls were accusedin
'48 of influencing the national election be-

cause their optimistic figures on Dewey
(1) made a lot of Republicans complacent
and (2) scared the Democrats into re-

doubling their efforts.
The pollsters took an awful drubbing,

but eventually recovered their cockiness
and the pulse-feelin- g field with
a new setof rules, new systems of evalua-
tions, and a lot of other
gobblcdygook.

They bad a field day in the recent cam-
paigntheywere right up theredishing It
out In the grand manner, but with a di-
fferencetheywere as cautious and mealy-mouth- ed

as they had been cocky in '48. It
could go either way, they said; none of
them mentioned a landslide. That mys-
terious "undecided" group of several mil-
lion voters never bad it so prominent.

Well, a landslide Is what it was; and
their assiduous their
leaning over backward to avoid another
bloomer, left the pollsters still voluble

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

LabprMustConvincePublic Its
InterestNdt'HostileTo Others

WASHINGTON, November 17 In many
respects the organized labor movement
finds itself today In a position similar (o

that of the Democratic party. It stands
In a lonely and somewhat

'
Isolated posi-

tion.
The deathof Philip Murray has a deep

personal meaning for the leaders who
have been at bis side for the past 15
years during which the CIO came Into
being and began the consolidation of Its
power, While much of that power was
centered In Murry'i own person, he re-
mained essentaliyunchanged.

The gaudieroutward attributesof power
were alien to him. As his speech retained
the burr of his native Scotland, so did
he keep hU personal life on the kindly
and friendly plane of a plain man. Central
to that life was a deep religious faith, a
part of which .was the conviction that the
brotherhood of man was something to
strive for day In and day out.

At times be used his power, both eco-
nomic and political, in an arbitrary way,
Behind him was the yeasty pushing of a
new force mass trade unions in the

Industries.After the flerco
battles of the early 'thirties big labor had

""i
from SSS

down big Industry.
But Murray's death, coming in the Im-

mediate aftermathof a sweeping victory
by conservative Interests opposed to or-
ganized labor, also has a mean-lo-g.

He believed up until election even
that the same pattern of
woukl prevail in the voting as had prevail-
ed in previous elections andthat Governor
Stevenson would defeat General Elsen-
hower.

The ClO's Political Action Committee
had spent a greatdeal of time and money
in behalf Democratic candidates for
Senateand House well as for President
Murray's political lieutenants gave him
confident reports right up to election day.
While this was not true In every instance,
the consensuswas that people were
to vote for the current prosperity and the
high level of Jobs.

In some Industrial areas, notably De-

troit, the vote for Stevensonwas larger
than that for President Truman four years

The Big SpringHerald
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If such a project Is attempted, we have
no doubt there will be plenty of adven-
turous young Americans and devoted
scientists to volunteer their services.

Offhand, we can think of at least a hun-
dred projects costinga fraction as much
money that might result in a thousand
times more benefit to mankind than an
expedition to the earth's little brother.

But most of them would be prosaic and
unspectacular, like Improving the living
standardsof the folks beyond the railroad
tracks, looking for a cancer preventive
or cure, doing something about the com-
mon coM, and inventing a front door that
would not stick in wet weather.

The mind and spirit of man are restless
and know no metes or bounds. There is
enough ordinary human salvage work here
on earth to occupy the Ingenuity and
energy of our most imaginative scien-
tists for hundreds ofyears to come. Why
go hankering after the moon in a rocket
ship?

The moon was mede to look at, not to
land on So we will probably, In time,
land on it.

about their perspicacity after all, their
percentagesdid indicate an Elsenhower
victory and they went keening off into
the distance proclaiming their really ex-

cellent showing. One of them in particular
declaredhis success this time wiped out
the memory of his 1948 blunder.

So, In the field of politics pulse-takin- g

U still a hazardous business, with
nothing resembling Infallibility to Us
name. The effort to wrap up a potential
08 million American voters and classify

as one would classify a breed of
dogs or a family of tumbleweeds once
more blew up in the classifiers' faces.

If poll-taki- ever had any influence In
shaping public opinion, it Jias pow been
thoroughly discredited. It ever had any
claim to infallibility, it no longer has a
leg to stand on.

Trying to pin down the most mercurial
people on earth and predicting what they
are going to do ten minutes fromthe time
of Interview strikes us as pretty silly

ago. To this extent is demonstrable that
organized labor did get out the vote at
least where that vote was concentrated.

But despite his showing, the failure of
labor to Influence other groups unless
perhaps adversely clear enough.
A mldwestern editor got one of his first
clues to the way In which the wind was
blowing when he spoke to a group of
CIO wives and discussed with them after-
ward their political preferences. Most of
them were voting for Elsenhower. It
would be very interesting to know whether
young workers voted Democratic, since
one factor accounted formidable In the
Eisenhower victory was the support of
new voters who had no recollection of the
depression years and could not be per-
suaded by warnings that prosperity might
go glimmering with the Itepubllcans.

The urgent need for organized labor to-
day would seem to be to try to convince
the public that labor's Interest is not
hostile to that of the unorganized and the
middle class; that. In fact, they have an

up pur--
managed

symbolic

can be absorbed by American consumers
This be by as well as
words with the emphasis on the former.

The surestway, of course, to convince
the public labor leadersare nothing
more power-grabbe- would be for
competing CIO to get Into a knock-
down fight over Murray'a successor. The
makings of such a fight are there
least two powerful rivals, Walter Reuther.
of the United Auto Workers, and Allen
Haywood executive vice president of the
CIO, feel themselves equally entlUed to

into the Job. JamesB. Carey of
the Union of Electrical Workers Is con-
ceivably a compromise candidate. The
lines of force and are such, how-
ever, as to make compromise exceedingly
difficult

Some speculation has already centered
on whether the CIO Itself can hold to-
gether now that Murray his fatherly
way of ending disputes within the organi-
zation is no more. It has been suggested
that the and John L. Lewis of the

Mine Workers would at once fall
to work seeking to carve pieces out of
the CIO dominion, This would bring great
satisfaction to those who want to destroy
the power of all unions in the mass in-

dustries.
In the new Congress there will be foes

of labor convinced that the election was
a mandate to put on the brakes. They
will be grateful for any assistance they
get from within the labor movement .

'Eye' Business Is
ReportedBooming

TOKYO News Agency re-
ports the private detective businessis dou-
ble of
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Notebook Hal Boyle

Kings May LoseTheirThronesAnd Get
The Boot, But TheyComeTo Portugal

LISBON, Portugal Ml When Sarkls Gulbenklan. reputed to be at the Aviz Hotel-Franc- and I
kings lose their thrones but man-- the world's only living billionaire, and Dr. Clark, a Lubbock,
age to keep heads, they like A figure of International mys-- Tex, oil man-an-d hoped to meet
to come to Portugal. lery thls short octogenarian Gulbenklan. But he avoided the

The political climate as well as Armenian could buy and sell all room during our stay,
the balmy air of this tiny coun-- "e royal refuBees ncre. singly or One morning, however, as we
try it Is about the size of In- - In a lumP-- w,th no moro strain stood In the lobby Frances glanced
dlana. has a population slightly on J11 Pur"ie than the average man up and saw a bent antique figure
larger than that of New tccis " Purchasing a new suit, shuffle by a balcony. It was old
City agrees with them. They also WJtn the hclD of two secretaries Five Per Cent" himself. But
like the feeling of stability and se-- Petes a world-wid- e empire when I looked up he had vanished,
curity by Premier Antonio de ta oU from a "ve-ro- in the "What did he look I asked.
Oliveira Salazar, the most schol-- Avlz Hotel, which Is near a police "He Just looked like an old hotel
arly as well as one of tho more tal'on d the city slaughterhouse, handyman on his way to put in a
durable of Europe's dictators. Aa m? We l nave wanted to see light bulb for a guest," said

As a result, this refuge of roy- - a llve billionaire. We checked in Frances,
ally has more s, would-b- e " "" " "" " "Kings ana neirs or kings than a l i i
pinochle deck, all decerning of the WOnd I OCiaV JOmeSMorlOW
gold old days or hoping for a re-- . . '
turn to power.

V

Aging Carol, perhaps
the best known, has dropped his
playboy ways. He and his wife,
the tempestuous former Madame
Lupescu, live moderately. Their
main interest now is their big busi-
ness Investments.

"The thing that worries
Carol now Is that his son, former
King Michael, will ask him for
money," said an acquaintance.

The royal refugees lead undis
Truman UP to document

revolution or revengeor animosity
because, as one resident put it:

averagePortuguese Is in
dustrious and poor himself.
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In Texas
CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on IBM
to Henry Percy Brewster, who as
a youth bad established quite a
record for precocity.

Born the Laurens district
South Carolina in 1816, Brewster

appointed Secretary War by
Ad Interim President David Bur-
net August, Thus, before
his twentieth birthday, Brewster
had the responsibility adminis-
tering tho War Department of the
Itepubllc Texas.

A lawyer by profession, Brews-
ter apparently preferred Journal
ism as a means expressing

during the Republic edited the
"Brazos Courier," and strongly
supported the Lamar administra-
tion attitude which not

Brewster Houston

After a brief period as

Dodge Is Checking
On WhereTo Cash
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This Day

en-

dear

Seen
Save

stoU,d

destroy uils government
being risked, to spend

to ruin."
the ranking Republican on the

Senate Appr- - irlatlons Committee,
Bridges will In
the new Congress.

Two years ago, when Truman
a billion dollar budget

to Congress, Bep. Irhn Taber
New York said:

"We not maintain lib-
erties turn this money over
to the President and the Socialist
schemers surround him

Taber the chairman
the House Appropriations Com

mittee. UnCie
self spendi-
ng-

"We an expenditure program
appears recklessand extrav-

agant to point sheer folly."
Joseph M Dodge, the Detroit

banker who Is Eisenhower's liaison
man to the Budget Bureau, went

work Wednesday. said

ments on government economy,
dating back for it's a
fair guessthat his Instructions are:

Keep your eyes peeled any

torney-Gener- al Vnrorc
Wood's administration. Brews-- 20nlen.
practiced law first To Beain Plannina
Inter Wh--n

First Tee

where save money.
' final form, the explanation

WASHINGTON

administration
a metropolitan book.

And money go: such a
variety of things:

Billion's for defense, and $10,000
.eleome visiting dignitaries to

the nation's
Billions for foreign relief, and

$10,520 to fulfill a treaty made with
the Pawnee Indians of Oklahoma.

Millions for government
to SSE Portugal be-- A- -rica de $T50
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The new budget for the govern-

ment year beginning July 1, 1953
has 3 touch of Irony.

By law, a Presidentmust make
his estimates within i; days after
the opening of a regular session of
Congress. The new Republican
Congress meets Jan. 3, and Tru-
man's budget proposals mus' be
available by Jan. 17.

On Jan 20 out goes Truman and
in comes Eisenhower.

So one Truman's last official
acts will be to hand to a hostile
Congress something it's bound not
to like

But the budget is a proposal,
f"lde nd Conrf" S

XAnmsm

N. Y. Solon Believes
Federal Employees
Can Be Cut In Half

DUNKIBK. N. Y. U Dan....... ..;
political opinions. For several years TOU,U ne"ncr recommena nortus-- ici a. need tlt-wy- j, who is slated

an did

approve Just watch. to become chairman of the House
But in view of Republican state-- Ways and Means in

cars,

in George IetT.
in Texas

and In

place
In

the

Jbe

of

the new Congress, says he be
lieves the number ot federal em-
ployes can be cut in balf.

He also says he favors cuts In
both domestic and foreign spend-
ing

"Anybody who is fair-mind-

and who knows how the people
of Europe feel, sajs the time bai

Civil War broke out, he returned WASHINGTON v--Tbe National imJa lo let xh'm crrJr 'oelr own
to Texas and became adjutant Board of the League of Women burdn1s We are not- - galntog
general and chief of to Al- - Voters began a week-lon- g meeting ?ny lrie1nd or WIng our position
bert Sidney Johnston. Later he was today to lay plans for carry-- by continuing tq give our money
on special duty for General Hood. ing out the program adopted by the wy he lald yesterday.

After the war Brewster again league! comcntlon in Cincinnati
returned to his legal practice,this last May. ReturnsTo Denmark
time in San Antonio, In 1883 Gov-- The program includes measures
ernor Ireland appointed him Com- - to help world peace, with emphasis COPENHAGEN, Denmark Wl
m ir ol Statistic on use of the United Nations, and Mrs. Eugenie Anderson, the Amer--
and History, means to Improve congressional lean ambassadorto Denmark, re--

By the terms of his will Brews-- budget procedures, In order to get tusned here by air last night afterler was burled at sea out from more responsible and economical six weeks of election work for theuaiyestoa. Xoderal spending Democrats in the United States.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sololy
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

InvestA Little WaterAnd Time
And Try Electrical Experiment

Lately, I've had trouble throwing away
waste paper and when I grab' for one
sheet of paper for my typewriter I get
two.

The car door gives me" a jolt, too, when
I clamp my hand over It, The seat covers
of the family chariot are about as un-
friendly, too.

The tell me It's all caused by static
electricity and dielectric constants. It's
the same thing that makes your hair stand
up at the approach of your brush.

The particles of dust which return to
your mirror after you dust It, as it
magnetized, are lured by electrostatic
forces from the charged surfaces of the
glass. You chargethe glass, of course, by
rubbing it

H you can spare the water, you might
try an experiment showing the electricity
at home, and be sp.-e- d a shock.

All you need are a comb, a head of
hair, and a small, steady streamof water
from a faucet Adjust the water so that

I was recently among chemical engi-

neers and Instrument makers and I heard
the same tale of woe of the shortage of

trained men and the Inadequate recruiting
of students in the colleges in these partic-

ular skills. It Is much like the shortage
of nurses in all hospitals, the shortage of
Internes in country hospitals, the short-
age of engineers, generally.

These shortages can only mean that not
enough boys at college find it worth their
while to go through the grind ot taking
professional courses and that the prospect
of conscription, of Interrupted studies and
broken lives lessen the Interest in such
careers,particularly as a young man may
have to delay the beginning of bis career
until it Is too late.

This Is as serious a national as a
personal problem. The electrical, elec-
tronic, chemical, civil, mechanical and
all sorts of other engineers as well as
biologists, laboratory workers and other
scientists are essential to the well-bein- g ot
our citizens as well as to the conduct of
any kind of war we need to fight. If no
provision can be made to separatethose
who are fit for such studies, we may find,
after a while, say In 10 years, that the
United States will be forced to import
sharp minds and skilled technicians from
abroad to do the essential work of this
nation.

Always one hears that production wins
wars; that our industry can
any country In the world.

Few, however, realize where modern in-

dustry begins; where it Is controlled
against faulty production where It Is
planned and measured and guided. With-
out scientific laboratories and without engi-
neers there can be no production; with-
out them there can be no formulae even
for making steel much less the chemicals
that are so essential to industry. What
are we to do? Bring engineers from Eng-
land and chemists from Germany?

I was once talking to a mamma on this
subject and she protested that in a de-
mocracy all boys should be equal and the
smart boy should not be kept at college
while her son Is in Korea. Apparently her
son is not smart, because her concept
of an education was limited to fraternities,

football and other
She had no idea of the vast amounts of
knowledge that went into the making of
her nylons and the lacquer with which she
covered her finger-nail- s. Nor did she
realize the engineering and testing that
has to go into making the limousine that
she rides. It tdkes smart boys to prepare
themselves to be able men who can pro-
duce suchitems as well as atom bombs
and other Instruments of destruction and
defense.

Never before have we, in this country,
encountered thistype ot shortage of man-
power, nor does It exist in the country
of our enemy. Soviet Russia, which boasts
of the differentiation that is made there
between those who go into military serv-
ice and those who go into science and
engineering.

The selection of smart boys needs, of
course, to be a rigid one, lest the politici-
ans sell exemptions from conscription to
dopes, morons and idiots. That is always
possible if the tests are not stiff enough
and high grades not hard enough to get.
Yet, there can be no mistaking the boy

a .
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White men found it easy to conquer
most parts of Africa. There were troubles
in northwen sections with Moors and other
Arabs, but the vast stretches south of the
SaharaDesert fell with little trouble ex-
cept in a few places.

The natives of Zululand, in southeastern
Africa, were among those who caused
trouble. The Zulus appear to have been
the hardest fighters among all the colored
tribes of the Dark Continent.

Old records give many facts about cus-
toms of the Zulus before their lives were
changed by meeting Boers and otherwhite
settlers

Zulu boys started training to be war-
riors soon after they learned to walk. They
were taught to throw small spears,also to
strike with clubs.

When the boys grew old enough to be
called men, they were entered In tbe fight-
ing forces. Then they went to war on the
order of the chiefs, and threw spears In
earnest.

Usually a warrior carried two or three
spears.The spearswere about six feet long,
and were tipped with sharp stonesor meUl.
By trading with people from foreign lands,

It runs smoothly In a stream about one-eigh-th

or a quarterof an Inch wide.
Comb the hair, whetheryou are using

yours or some one ele's, energetically.
Then hold the comb beside the stream
of water and watch the waterbend sharply
toward the comb.

The static electricity that crackles all
around us In ever-da- living, especially
In the spring before the rains set lft so
evident In a cat's fur, silks and pocket
combs never gets powerful enough to
hurt us, so the experts say.

The surprise that comes from getting
such a shock causesyou to Jump, as much
as anything else.

Glass and paraffin, which are
substances have varying degrees

of ability to store electric charges. This
susceptibility factor, characteristicof the
individual material under consideration, is
called the 'dielectric constant.'

TOMMY HART

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Modem IndustryCan'tFunction
Without ScientistsAnd The Labs

Comer

who is a chemist or a physicist, the bio-

logist or the engineer. He Is born that
way and takes to it in his youngest years.
Just as a genius on the piano or the
violin usually discovers skill before even
papa or mamma canpoint with pride, so
the smart boys show their competence la
the earliestyears at school.

I know a boy who when he was twelve
could explain atomic fission with suffici-

ent intelligence and accuracy to Interest
a specialist in the field. It is possible to
catch these young fellows at an early
age, to cultivate their gifts and to give
them a push In tho right direction where
they can be most useful to the country.

The military politicians are afraid of
this whole proposition because whenever
they have to make deferment categories
there is an outcry from parentswhich Is
reflected in Congress. However, the pres-
ent shortage, with definite Indications of
a bleaker future, requires Immediate
thought and action. Every year that Is
lost means shortages sevenor eight years
later which cannot at that time be

Brazil Is The New
World Melting Pot

LOS ANGELES The United States'"
has beenreplaced as the world's melting
pot, says a University of California geo-
grapher.

Dr. Henry Bruman, who recently com-
pleted a year'sstudy of Brazil's coloniza-
tion programs, says that the South Ameri-
can nation's rapidly expanding economy
is attracting large numbers of Immigrants
annually. Large segmentsof more than 20
nationalities are merging to form the new
"Brazilian."

Europeans, particularly Italians, are
leading the new 20th century pioneer
movement, which Is taking advantage of
the government's liberal colonization pro-
gram, Bruman says.

ProgressIs Slow
In Agriculture

MANILA W- -A U.S. Mutual Security
Agency expert says the Philippines Is be-
low par in agricultural production because
of alow progress toward mechanized
farming.

Robert T McMillan, MSA sociologist,
compared the Islands' rice yield in 1S18
and 1951 and found that last yeari crop
was the same as 33 years earlier.

He said one of the chief reasons for the
slow application of betterfarming methods
was due to the old system of "one peasant,
one plow, and one work anlmal'Lpn small
plots of land.

No Hitch-Hikin-g

WINNIPEG, Canada WWThe University
of Manitoba has ruled against the old prac-
tice whereby students thumbed their way
from the suburban campus to the center
of the city. Believing the practice slowed
traffic, the officials announced "thumb-ers- "

would be fined $1.

Big Zulu ShieldGuardSelves
these Negroes obtained Iron points fortheir spears at an early date.

During times of peace. Zulu warriorsthrew spears at marks. One traveler re--

distances of from 150 to 180 feetHuge oval shields were carried by themen who went out to fight. Sometimes the
sMelds were longer than the men who
carried them Tbey were tough, being
made chiefly from hides of oxen.

Colors and designs were placed on the
shields Certain of the warriors fastened
.L.Jlf ?', nlmal t their shields. Tbe

s tall was popular for this purpose,
because the fierce leopard offered an ex-
ample of a hard-fightin-g beast

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow! Zulu Witch Doctors.
An lljustrated leaflet telling about thetveryday life of the ancltnt Romans will

be mailed without charge to any reader
who enclotes a stamped, return-envelop- e

addressed to hlmielf. Sendyour 'latter to
Uncle Ray In care of this ntwipaper.
Ask for ROME AND THE OLDEN
ROMANS and alloys about 10 days for
reply



88 PeopleDead

Or Lost After

PlaneCrashes
Br Tht Aiiocltlcd Preit

After ono of Its grimmest avla--
lion week ends, the nation today
counted 88 persons dead or missing
in the disappearance or scattered
crashes of clRht American military
planes and three civilian aircraft.

Some 31 passengers and crew
men aboard two U. S. Air Force
transports are missing; 1(8 are
known dead In the crashes of a
military transport,a fighter plane
and three Navy craft; and nine are
dead In the civilian crashes.

Nine Air Force planes searched
Ih vain yesterday for a huge C119
Flying Boxcar which disappeared
In Alaska Saturday with 20 men
aboard. The Air Force fears the
big transportcrashed.

Meanwhile, helicopters and Navy
small boats scoured the Sea of Ja-
pan for 11 men missing after a C46
transport dived Into the water off
the cast coast of Korea Saturday
night. Seven others were rescued.

As the search for the missing
continued yesterday, a helicopter
was flying out the mangled bodies
of 44 passengers and crewmen
killed Friday In the mountainside
crash of another C19 Flying Box'
car 18 miles east of Seoul. Korea.

Five persons died last night In
the worst of the week-en- d civilian
crashes. Their single-engin- e prl
vate plane met disasternear Dal
hart, Tex., on a flight from Guth
rie, Tex., to Los Angeles, home
of the five. Among the dead were
a mother and father and their two
small chlMrcn.

In the other week-en- d military
crashes, an Air Flrce reserve
pilot was killed Sunday nearUanna
City, 111., and three Navy pilots
died In separatecrashes in Cali-
fornia and Arizona.

The Air Force reservist was In
an FS1 fighter plane of the 169th
Fighter Interceptor Squadronbased
at Peoria. Two of the Navy pilots
were flying in the same formation
in California and crashed at about
the same time 25 miles apart one
in a canyon near San Jose, the
other into a residential section near
Woodslde.

In Northern Arizona, the third
Navy pilot died In a wintry storm
as his plane crashed and exploded
In SkuM Valley. The flier was en
route from Denver, Colo., to Las
Vegas, Nev.

An eighth military plane mishap
Involved a light SNB Navy training
plane which made a forced landing
last night when it ran out of fuel in
a fog while about 20 miles from
Logan Airport In Boston, Mass. The
two Navy reserve officers aboard
escaped injury as the plane came
down in a swamp.

The other two civilian crashes
each brought deathto two persons
at Larncd, Kan., Saturday, and at
Rehoboth, Dei., last night.

Accidental Shooting
Is Fatal To Officer

HINESVILLE, Ga. UV-- A warrant
officer reported to police that he
accidentally killed Col, Lloyd A.
Corkan, acting post commander at
Canp Stewart, Ga.

The chief of staff of
the Army post was wounded fatally
by nine pellets from a
shotgun yesterdaywhile hunting on
the Camp Stewart reservation.

Chief Warrant Officer Charles J.
Elder of Melbourne, Fla signed
a statement admitting the shooting,
Lt. William Allen. Stewart public
information officer said. Investiga-
tors said evidence in the case sub-
stantiated Elder's statement that
the shooting was accidental, Allen
added.

FOUND BEFORE TRIP

FREDERICKTOWN. Mo. UP) A
boy, interrupted In a

planned Journey around the coun-
try, yesterday told how a search
for a whisky bottle led him to more
than $15,000 cash.

Gerald Marcel Collier of Jones-vlll- e,

111 , and a companion, John
Chupp, 17, of Lasalle, 111., were
taken from a Memphis-boun- d bus
Saturday by Missouri Highway
Patrolman R. C. Caldwell.

The boys had 14,132 with them,
Caldwell said, and told of another
$1,000 hidden in a sewer near their
home. Part of the latter amount
has been recovered by Lasalle
authorities who are coming for the
boys today.

Caldwell said young Collier told
this story:

He went to an abandoned house
near Jonesville early this month to
find a hidden bottle of whisky.
While there he saw a hole leading
to the attic, so he climbed up. He
found a metal box with the money
inside.

Joseph Piano, owner of the house,
said yesterday hehad no ill feeling
toward young Collier.

'It was lucky for me that he
did bo into the house." Piano said,
and added be didn't know the
money was there.

Caldwell said Collier told him he
later gave some money to neighbor
youths, then took off last Thursday
with Chupp for Memphis.They said
they planned to buy a car there
nd go to California, and later

Canada.
A Jewelry store operatorIn near-

by Farmlngton, Mo., from whom
they bought watches, noticed the
large amount of money they bad
and called authorities, who traced
the boys.

They have been held without
charge.

Caldwell said the money, much

Variety Of Conferences

Slated Bv Ike This Week
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA. Ga. Ml President

elect Owlght D. Eisenhower prob-
ably will decide this week after
conferences with President Tru
man and GOP congressional lead
erswhether to make a prc-ina-

uratlon statementon repatriation
of Korean war prisoners.

Elsenhower, spending his last
day of vacation at the Augusta
NaUonal Golf Club, files to Wash
ington tomorrow for a history- -

making session with Truman at
the White House.

On Wednesday hewill meet In
New York with a quartet of Re
publicans who will have key roles
1 the 83rd Con
gress, convening Jan. 3.

In Manhattan, the general will
confer first with Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio, chairmanof the Sen-

ate Republican Policy Committee,
and Rep. Joseph W. Martin ol Mas
sachusetts, slated to be speaker
of the House. They will discuss
plans for a legislative program.

The general also has confer-
ences scheduled Wednesday with
Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire, who may serve as Senate
majority leader, an--" Sen. Alexan-
der Wiley of Wisconsin. Wiley, in
line to head the Senate Foreign

Committee, Is a dele--1 It this for zone,

AT EATON, TEXAS, HOME

TobaccoChaw StartsOut Day
For OldestConfederateVet

By WILBUR MARTIN
EATON, Tex., Nov. 17

W. Williams, the nation's oldest
veteran, started yes-

terday like he always docs: with
a big chaw of tobacco.

But lt wasn't like any otherday.
It was the day his children, grand-
children, and

g a t ti-

ered to celebrate his 110th birth
day.

"Are you a grandchild?"
no, I'm a

It was a typical question. For
some of wuuams' granacmiaren
are older than some of his chil
dren.

About 100 of his and
friends beat a trail to the weather-beate- n

little frame farmhouse
where Williams, a one time forage
master in Hood's brigade, has
lived for 30 years. They turned
off the old Spanish Road to Red
Dirt Lane leading past the tree--
shaded center of a farm.

McDonald Takes
OneMurray Post

PITTSBURGH W-- One of the late
Philip Murray's Jobs has been
filled temporarly.

David J. McDonald, for 30 years
right-han-d man to the veteran
labor leader, was named acting
president of the CIO United Steel-worke-rs

until the union's members
can select a new leaderIn a refer
endum to be held next Feb. 10.

McDonald was selected Saturday
by the USWs Executive
Board. He will continue his duties
as the union's secretary-treasure-r.

YouthsFind Over
$15,000In Cash

of it still In bank wrappers, will
remain In a Fredericktown bank
until a thorough Investigation has
determined the rightful owner.

Piano, in Jonesville, said he and
his wife lived in the now derelict
house until her death about five
years ago. He said he often would
cash a check for $1,000 or $2,000,

getting the cash wrapped in bank
wrappers, about half of the money
going to his wife for household
expenses.

"I had no idea that she had saved
any," he said. "She never said
anything about lt and after she
died I Just closed the house and
moved in with my brother Tony."

Mountain Climbers
May Have Conquered
FamedMt. Everest

KATMANDU, Nepal tfl Swiss
and Nepalese mountain climbers
trying to scale the world's highest
peak were believed todav to have

conquered Mt. Everestor to
have failed in their attempt.

A nlne-day-o-ld report, brought
nere yesterdayby native runner,
said the Swiss-le-d exneditlnn th.n
bad its eighth camp
only 150 feet from the top of the
more than h Everest,
that by now "the attempt Is over
ever climbed and lived to tell it,

Experts said they were certain
that by now "the atempt Is over
and theSwiss areon the way down,
whether they have won or lost,"
becauseit would hardlv b nnulhla
for them to remain loneat such
height..
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gate to the United Nations Gener-

al assembly now meeting in New
York.

All four G6P leaders probably
will get a report from
on his conference tomorrow with
Truman.

That session will deal with in
ternational and domestic problems
and with the transfer of primary
responsibility for handling them
from the Democrats to the Re
publicans.

One matter Truman reportedly
wants to discuss with
Is the dellcato issue of repatria
tion of Korean War prisoners
Wiley also is planning to talk that
over with the President-elect-, and
the subject may come up when
Eisenhower meets with Taft, Mar
tin and Bridges.

Wiley alreadyhas urged the gen-

eral to make a public statement
endorsing the presentpolicy of in
sisting on voluntary repatriation
of prisoners of war as a provision
of any Korean armistice.

Truman and Acheson are said
to be hoping, too, for an Elsen-
hower statement the
government's current policy on the
repatriation issue. They reportedly
art: prepared to tell the general

Relations would strengthen country's

Confederate

daughter."

descendants

either

established

Elsenhower

Elsenhower

supporting

Budd, 77, oldest of the 19 Wil-

liams children, came. So did six
others of the 12 living, including
Gene, 29, who lives with his father
and mother, Ella Mae.

"Nobody knows Just how many
are in the family," said Mrs. Wil-

lie Mae Bowles of Houston, a
daughter."I tried to count up last
year, but had to stop."

Four of the five generations in
the family were at the party yes-

terday. They celebrated two days
late because more could attend
on a Sunday.

Williams, a spry, frail fellow
with deep set blue eyes and a
quick, alert mind, talked some
about the past about the chang-
ing times. But he was more inter-
ested in talking about television.

"I never have seen that televi-
sion," he said. "Seen a lot of other
things. But I'd like to see televi-
sion."

Williams doesn't have any "rou
tine" for living or any formula
for long living.

But he says "I'm going to live
to be 120. My grandpappy lived
to 119. I'm going to beat that.
Don't see why I can't if nothing
turns up."

Williams was born in Mississip-
pi, Nov. 14, 1842, and was in Com-

pany C, Fifth Division of Hood's
brigade during the Civil War. He
had the task ot scrounging the
countryside for food.

He came to Texas In 1870 and
operated a market at Calvert.

His first wife died there, leaving
him with seven children. In 1895,
be married Ella Mae Holllday of
Franklin. They had 12 children.

Mrs. Williams thinks Williams Is
quite a man.

"He's an easy roan to get along
with," she said. "Never fussed
about the cooking or anything."

The children think he's about

EmbezzlementIs
ChargeAgainst
A Naval Officer

SANTA ANNA. Calif, (fl A 28--
year-oi-d Navy ensign, charged with
embezzling $38,000 ot his ship's
funds, was auoted by FBI agents
yesterdayas saying he squandered
all but about $2,600 on women,
liquor, foreign-mad- e autos and
travel.

FBI Agent Joseph Santolana Jr.
said George McClelland Snyder,
who vanished from a U. S. destroy-
er at Portsmouth, Va about Oct.
17, told of traveling to Florida,
Louisiana, Texas and the West
Coast He traveled by airlines or
in the two foreign-mad- e cars he
bought.

Snyder, disbursing officer on the
destroyer,was arrestedyesterday
at a swanky resort hotel at New-
port Beach Calif.

Santolana said Snyder's women
Included Patricia Johnson, 22, a 6--
foot showgirl who was questioned
at San Antonio, Tex., Thursday
about $2,100 in new currency she
bad with her.

The FBI confiscated the money
and released her after she said it
was given to her during a Platonic
friendship with a veteranshe met
at Miami.

The ensign was to be arraigned
today.

Army Air Fleet To
Aid Combat Soldiers

WASHINGTON W-- The Anpy is
building a 2,200-plan- e air fleet of
Its own to help foot soldiers In
combat zones.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army
chief ot staff, said yesterdayabout
half the aircraft would be cargo-typ- e

belcopters and the other half
light, fixed-win-g planes with an
empty weight of not over 5.000
pounds, he said Air Force func-
tions are not being duplicated.

hand in dealing with other nations
at the U, N. Assembly,

There have been proposals that
Elsenhower name a Malson man
to sit in at the U. N. sessions.
Indications Have been he Is against
doing this, but there has been no
clue here as to how he feels about
issuing a statementon the repat
riation issue.

Elsenhower will also hold sep-
arate conferences at his New York
headquartersWednesdaywith Jack
Porter, GOP national committee-
man from Texas, and Louis K.
Gough, national commander of the
American Legion.

Scheduled to come in together
for another meeting with the gen-

eral that day are Gov. Sherman
Adams of New Hampshire, who
was Elsenhower's political chief of
staff during the campaign, and
Herbert Brownell Jr., an Elsen-
hower adviser and former chair-
man of the Republican National
Committee.

Additional Important conferences
arc being arranged for Thursday
and Friday in New York.

Some of those sessionsmay deal
with the generals forthcoming trip
to Korea and possibly may bring
a decision on when he will depart

the war

the "best" man that ever lived"
as Mrs. Bowles put it. She said
he always was firm with the chil-

dren.
Williams was a private in the

Confederate cavalry, but Is an hon-
orary "colonel" on the Texas gov-

ernor's staff.
Yesterday, he enjoyed himself

tremendously, like he always does
when company's come. He wore a
neat, new brown suit and, as al-

ways, cowboy boots.
But he didn't have his usual ar-

ray of Jewelry. His sons. In spruc-
ing him up for the big affair,
left most of lt off. Costume Jewel-
ry is something Williams likes a
lot. Usually he wears three or
four rings, a lapel pin, and some-
times as,many as five stickpins in
his tic.

Williams claims he's had a hap-
py life and If he's ever been really
and truly disappointed about any
thing, nobody knows about it.

He did have one thing to regret,
tnougn. He didn't get to vote in
the general election.

There weren't any county races,
he explained. "Usually the sheriff
or somebody comes by and gets
me If there's county" races."

"But lt wouldn't, have made
much difference, I guess. I've vot-
ed Democratic for 84 years, and
am going to vote that way as long
as I live.
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GovernorsTalk

About Education

In New Orleans
By ERNEST G. FISCHER

NEW ORLEANS UV-C-hlef execu
tives and educators of 16 states
met heretoday to acton aproposed
Southern Regional Education Foun
dation.

Gov. Gordon Browning of Ten
nessee, chairman of the Southern
Regional Education Board, said the
plan for interstatecollaboration In
higher education woud be submit-
ted to the Southern Governors Con-
ference today.

The board'sexecutive committee,
headed by Browning, approved the
proposal yesterday.

The foundation would be financed
by gifts and grants and, said
Browning, "industries In the South
will want to make contributions."

The purpose of the proposed
foundation is to further education,
research and service In profession-
al, technological, scientific, literary
and other fields.

Southern governors created the
board in February, 1948, and by
legislative appropriations a dual
program hasbeen undertaken. The
program includes (1) an exchange
of students among the states to
give the student a wider choice ot
an Institution specializing in his
subject, with the states compensat-
ing each other for the expense of

students, and (2) super-
vision of planning in
graduate studies to avoid unneces-
sary duplication by various insti
tutions.

The exchange of students has
been operating In medicine, dent-
istry, veterinary medicine and so-

cial work education. Under a sys-

tem of contracts. 1.086 students(796
White and 290 Negro) are crossing
state lines for training not avail
able at home.

In Interviews yesterdaysome of
the governors expressed the belief
that development of a two-part- y

system In the South depends large
ly on the treatmentthe South gets
from the administration of Presiden-

t-elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

155 New Casualties
WASHINGTON OB The Defense

Department today Identified 155
Korean War casualties In a new
list (No. 693) that reported20 kill
ed, 17 wounded, 11 missing and
seven injured.

Murph Thorp Knows paint. (Adv.)

'CoughHelp
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

For coughs andacute bronchitis dueto
colds you can now get Creomuhion
specially preparedfor Children in anew
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It containsno narcotics todis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will aid natureto sootheand

heal raw, tender,inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the couch and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulslon for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUL'SION
FOR CHILDREN

nlltm Coujtit, Oitit Ctlds, AcaU BroiKtltlt
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MtEA OIL

BordenWell RecoversSome
FreeOil On Drillstem Test

A drillstem lest on Borden
lountv'a Superior No. Lemons
Ms week endshowed a recoveryof
25 feet of fluid, of which 60 feet
ras free oil and the rest oil and
pi cut mud. The test was taken
rom 8,171 to 8,202 feet
The Ibex and It. F. Wlndfohr

fo. 1 Elliott of Mitchell County'
VestbrookFlel dU being deepened
o MOO feetU .est the Clear Fork.
t was previously completed at
800 feet for 72 barrels of oil per

lay.
Another well In the Coronet-290-0

ire has been temporarily aban-lone- d.

It is the Cosflen No. D

'ones, located thret miles east of

flncenL

Borden
Superior No. Lemons, 660

torn north and west lines, section
U7, block 97, IlATC survey, is at
otal depth of 2,202 feet. Operator
ook a drillstem test from 8,171
o 8,202 feet with the tool open one
lour. Gas came to the surface in
17 minutes, and recovery was 325

set of fluid. A break down of the
luld showed 60 feet of oil. 10 feet
f slightly oil and gas-c- mud,210

feet of heavy oil and gas cut mud,
ind 45 feet of heavy oil cut mud.
flowing pressure was zero to 435

ounds,and shut-I- n pres-rar-e

was 2,975 pounds. Operator
is now running logs.

Pylmouth NO. 1 Miller, C SE NW,
lection 590, block 97, H&TC sur-re-y,

is drilling at 2,430 feet in sand.
Superior No. Jones, 1,980

from north and 660 from cast lines,
lection 580, block 97. H&TC survey,
Is now at 2480 feet, and operator
Is waiting on cement on 9
casing at total depth.

Huskey No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, 660

(rom south and east lines of south-la-st

quarter, section 1, block 32,
tap. T&P survey, Is at total

H-BO-
MB

(Continued From Paga 1)

how good the United States new-

est and mightiest weapon might
be.

The act says it "shall be the
policy of the commission to con-

trol tin dissemination of restricted
data In such manneras to assure
the common defenseand security."
Presumablyit Is under this broad
provision that the "task force rcgu
lations" mentioned by Dean were
set up. Disciplinary action, not
necessarily involving prosecution,
could be takeniundcr such reguia'
lions.

Whatever Instructions were is
sued to me several uousana men
working at the Eniwetok proving
ground about keeping silence on
what they saw, the task force had
no postal censorship in force to
screen out references In letters
sent borne.

There was the possibility that
the letter writers, untrained as
scientific observers, saw a stand'
aid nuclearfission explosion which,
because they had seen no others,
gavo an exaggerated impression.

But certain portions of letters
seemedto countersuch possibility.
If they wcro accurate,the dimen
alons of the explosion .were vastly
greater than the most powerful
standardatomic weapon.

One writer told of a "flame"
two miles wide at the core of the
explosion. The fireball of a stand'
ard atomic bomb usually Is no
more than a half mile in diameter,
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depth of 4,846 fecit and operatorIs
trying to free stuck pipe.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 2-- Classen, C

NW SE, section 95, block M, EL&-n-n

survey, resched 8,023 in lime
and shale.

El Tec No. 2-- Brtlcy, 1,674.3

from cast and 330 from north, of

northeast quarter,section 96, block
::, EL&ItR survey, got down to

8,590 feet, and operator Is preparing
to take potential. 3

Texas Crude No. 3-- Classen,
330 from south andeastlines, south-

west quarter, section 95, block M,

EL&RP. survey, is drilling at 882

feet In redbeds.
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from cast of lines,
northwest quirt r, section 2, block
35, tap. T&P survey, is at
6,680 feet In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. Ogden, C NW
NW. section 39, block 34, tsp. 5--

no-t-h, T&P survey, reached total
depth of 6,371 feet, and operator Is
running 5vi-Inc- h casing.

Cities Service No. Lcvcrctt,
C NW SW. section 3. block 4, Cun-
ningham Survey, hit 7,420 feet in
lime and chert.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE. section 17, block 35. tsp.
T&P survey, got to 4,861

feet in lime.

Howard
Rodcn, Darden and McRao, No.

1 Gasklns, C NW SW, section 18,
block 34, tsp. T&P survey,
Is reported at 8,252 feet in shale
and tracesof Urns.

Coronet 59--1 Jones, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
quarter, section 59, block 20, La-Va-

survey. Is stlH waiting on
pump.

Lauglln-Port- er and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west lines, of east half, sec-
tion 10, block 33, tsp. T&P
survey, reached 6,855 in lime and
shale.

Cosden No. D Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from cast lines of
northeastquarter,section 59, block
20, LaVaca survey, is temporarily
abandoned at total depth of 2,990
feet

Cosden No. 1-- Jones, 330 from
east and north of lines, north half
of southwest quarter, section 5,
block 25, H&TC survey, plugged
back to 2,852 feet and water is shut
off. Operator Is preparing to run
tubing and acidize.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south andnortheasthalf
of southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVnca survey, drilled to
1,300 feet.

Cosden No. 1 Guffee, 330 from
south and east lines, section 58.
block 20, LnVaea survey, is coring
at 2,847 feet.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE

NW. section 7, block 35, tsp.
T&P survey, is at total depth

of 7,940 feet In shale. Operator Is

COAL
(Continued From Page 1)

level for civilians. Tho report de-
clared that should low food sup-pric-e

boost of around 15 cents per
ton for hard coal and 39 to 42
cents for soft coal may be ex-
pected.

The soft coal miners have been
working since Oct. 27 at the $1.50
figure bringing their basic pay to
$17.85 per day with assurances
from tho Industry that when and tt
the government approves the re
maining 40 cents per day, the mln
era will get that retroactively.

This is the same arrangement
under which about 65,000 anthra
cite minersare working. Deglnning
today, they are to get a temporary
1.50 per day increase, on the av
erage,and 40 cents per day more
if the remainder is approved by
ine wsu.

The ClO'a call for an end of
wage controls which expire next
April 30 unless Congress 'extends
them came in a report released
over the week end. It was au
thored by CIO President Philip
Murray before his death a week
ago and saldi

"We are compelled to face the
fact that thereno longer is a com
prehensive price control program.
Price controls and the price con--

agency have been In the pro
of liquidation for the past few

months.
'The facts a weak law. soft

markets in someparts of the econ
omy, and collapsing price and pro--
auction controls are clear. The
basis for maintaining wage con.
trols under these conditions at
present no longer exists."

Murray's report urged Congress
to legislate wage-pric-e controls
"on a standby basis, for use when-
ever new inflationary pressuresap-
pear."

PresidentAnthony Valente of the
AFL United Textile Workers of
America; In a letter to WSB Chair-
man Archibald Cox, demanded yes-
terday that the government either
suspend wage controls in the tex-
tile Industry or write a new regu-
lation to allow pay Increases based
on productivity.

Valente said Price controls have
been suspended on textiles, and
aaaeait was an "economic fallacy
to expect controls to work one
way."

,Ucri

drilling to sidetrack hole now at
5,152 in lime.

Mitchell '
Ibex Company and R. F. Wind-

fohr of Brackcnridge No. 1 S. E.
Elliott, 330 from north and east
lines of southwest quarter, section
25, block 29, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, is an amended location for a
deepening project in the West-broo- k

Field. The well Is located on
a 280-ac- re lease with an elevation
of 2.153 feet It will be drilled with
cable tools to 4,400 feet to test the
Gear Fork. Located 3Vi miles
northeast of Iatan, the well was
originally completed for 72 barrels
of oil per day on pump from the
sand above the plugged back total
depth of 2,800 "ect.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east Hncs, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey, Is fishing at 4,680
feet.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, C SW NW,
section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, took a drillstem test from
7,720 to 7,750 feet and recovered
510 feet gas cut salt water. Op-
erator Is preparing to take a
Schlumberger 'test.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, 660

from east rnd north lines, section
96, block 26, T&P survey, took a
drillstem test from 7,440 to 7,515
feet and recovered 120 feet of mud.
Operator Is decpcntlng to 7,565 and
will take another drillstem test

Arrangements

For Fly Control

School Are Set
AU local arrangementswere be.

lag completed today for start of
the regional school here
Tuesday under sponsorship of the
State Health Departmentand the
Texas Water and Sanitation Re-
searchFoundation.

The school is to start at1 p. m.
Tuesday at Municipal Auditorium.
Several area health officials, rep
resentativesof cities and counties,
civic club personnel and others In-

terestedin ol as a means
of Improving public health aro ex-
pected to attend.

Intensive training will be conduct-
ed by R. D. Vaughan, training of-
ficer for the Vector Control Section,
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering,
Texas Health Department.

Curriculum will include a broad
introduction to the Insert world
with specific instruction in such
subjectsas fly populations andtheir
prorogation, garbage and rubbish
accumulations and their relation to
fly breeding, types and uses of in-

secticides and dispersing equip-
ment, and organization of a comm-

unity-wide ol program.
All lectures will be illustrated

with motion pictures. A fly popu-
lation survey will be conducted, and
field trips will be made for the
study of larvae, pupae and adult
flies in their natural habitats.

BusinessIn Politics
Urged By Ford Aide

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 17 omas

R. Reld, Ford Motor Co.'s
director of civic affairs, said today
business must get into politics and
stay because "business thrives un-

der a good government"
Ills speech was preparedfor the

opening luncheon of a three-da-y

national conference on government
conducted by the National Munic-
ipal League.

Businessmen must take more
part in civic affairs, he said. "No
group has a greater opportunity
to exert an influence for good at
all levels of government," Reld
added. "And certainly, no group
or segmentof our society has a
greaterstake In good government."
ment."

Spraberry Sworn In
As Dawson Judge

LAMESA, (SO R. F. Spra-
berry, 41, former electrical con-
tractor, hasbeen sworn in as Daw-
son County judge, succeeding
R. W. Herndon.

Spraberry won the office in the
primary and general election.

He has lived in this county since
1920 and for a while farmed in the
Klondike Community. The father
of four chiMren, he graduatedfrom
the Lamesa High School in 1929
and attended Texas Tech and the
University of Oklahoma.

Clark DeniesAsking
For More US Units

TOKYO, Nov. 17 W-G-en. Mark
Clark today flatly denied published
reportshe hasasked for additional
U, S. divisions to mount an offen-
sive In Korea.

In reply to a query, Clark said
such stories "are without founds,
tion in fact."

The Chicago Sun-Tim- Saturday
said Clark, U. S. Far East com
mander, had asked the Defense
Departmentto send him three or
four more American divisions to
start a new offensive.

Red Tide TraceSeen
TAMPA, Fla, guides

in Gulf of Mexico waters off the
Southwest Florida coast report
traces of the fesred Red Tide
which has killed a lot of fish m
disappearing.

TupeloSheriff

Is PuzzledBy

'Yankee'Threat
By KEITH FULLER

TUPELO, Miss. Nov. 17 MV--

unsigned postcardfrom Baltimore
said: "Okay, okay, we won't
come."

That's all the scrawled message
said but Tupelo Mayor George
Maynard knew what it meant.

Maynard tossed the postcard
across his desk for a newsman
to read yesterday.In front of him
was a stack of letters six Inches
high. Most of them conveyed tho
same Idea that Tupelo has a big
black eye from what most of Its
15,000 inhabitants now call the
"Anderson incident."

Last Tuesday, Newell Anderson,
26, told police two hooded men
took him on a bizarre ride and
warned him to get out of town by
6 p.m. the following day because
they didn't want Yankees around.

Anderson camehere from Grand
Forks, N. D., six weeks earlier to
become circulation managerof the
Tupelo Journal.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday, Anderson
and his wife, an expectantmother,
left town for his home in Fargo,
N, D.

Police Chief D. B. Corckett said
all clues to the "Anderson inci-

dent" have led to the sameblank
wall.

The chief said he wanted to clear
up one point:

"I will not say the Newell An-

derson threat Is or is not a hoax."
Last Wednesday Crockett told

the Associated Presshe thought it
was not a hoax and believed An-

derson was taken for a ride, but
not because he was a Yankee.

There aro many northerners in
Tupelo, a couple of northern in-

dustries have opened plants there
and Crockett said never before in
his lifetime has he heard of a
northernerbeing mistreatedon the
flimsy ground that he was a Yan-
kee.

Anderson told the Associated
Press the day he departed for
North Dakota that he did not be-

lieve he was threatened because
he was a Yankee.

"I think this was directedat the
newspaper and not at me person-
ally," he said.

Washina Crisis
r

Is Now Solved
HARLOW NEW TOWN, England

LB A Monday washing crisis that
developed with today's visit here
of the Duke of Edlnburg has been
cleaned up.

Somebody told someoneelse who
Immediately Informed her neighbor
that the Queen's husbandwould not
like to see Monday wash strung on
the line in this Essex town.

The same informants passed on
the information that the duke
wanted lawns neatly cut vihsn he
arrived.

Everyone got properly excited
until anotherreport carao down
from Buckingham Palace,someone
said that the duke likes to see
wash on the line on Monday morn
ing.

And veterans in nearby Harlow
Old Town explained patiently that
you never,or at least hardly ever,
cut grass with frost on It.

So when the duke came. Harlow
New Town's bright wash waved
bravely on clotheslines in welcome

above untrlmmed lawns.

Hit-Ru- n Driver Is
Involved In Mishap

A driver was Involved
in a mishap at Second and Gregg
late Sunday.

His pickup was in collision with
a car driven by Clarence Johnson,
105 N. W. 5th, police said. Of-

ficers have the license number of
the disappearing vehicle and John-
son said he will file chargesagainst
the other driver as soon as he is
apprehended.

Ralph Wlnterrowd, 805 Runnels,
was driver of a car which was In
collision with a parkedmachine at
22nd and Gregg about 12:45 a. m.
today, said police.

Funeral Rites Held
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 17

Funeral services for Caroline Ann
Runnels, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Runnels of Route
1, was to be held Monday after
noon at the Klker and Son Chapel.
The Rev Hershell Thurston, pastor
of tho First Methodist Church, will
officiate. Burial will be in the Colo
rado City cemetery. The infant died
Sunday. In addition to Mr. and
Mrs. Runnels, she is survived by a
sister, Soreta Sue Runnels, eight
years of age.

Nixon GashesFoot
While Vacationing

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. (fl Vice
President-elec- t Richard Nixon, his
wife and a group of friends spent
Sunday on an all day fishing trip.

Nixon, vacationing here with his
family, gashed his right foot on
a barnacle or some other sharp
object while swimming Saturday.
Seven or eight atitches were re-
quired.

Iowa ReceivesRain
DES MOINES, Nov, 17 Ifl-lo-

wa's

worst fall drouth of record
was at an end today with drench-
ing rains Jilch brought moisture
ranging up 'to 5H Inches,
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At LastA
With the Republicans scoring an election victory Uncle Vincent
Hamrlck, 83, a lumberman of Clay, W. Va, gets st for hit first
hair cut In eight years, framed by a huge potter of Pretldent-elec-t
Dwlght Elttnhower. Uncle Vinctnt vowed after the defeat of
Thomas E. Dewey In 1S44 that he would not get another hair cut
until a Republican was elected President (AP Wlrephoto).

PlanTo Make Ike Shrine
At DenisonIs Going Slow

DALLAS, Nov. 17 WV- -A move-
ment to make a national shrine
to President-elec-t Eisenhower in
Denison, sparked by a Dallas man
and boomed by the Denison Her-
ald, was slogging along at a slow

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Joyce Spann,

1207 V4 Wood; TeresaRamirez, Coa-

homa; A. G. Eltien, 501 E. 12th;
W. A. Maione, Benbrook; Mrs. An-

nie Runyan. Star Rt, Earth; Aita
R. Hudson. 1200 E. 15th; Betty Jean
Miller, 810 NW 4th; Mrs. Eva Sue
Anderson, 405 W. 5th; Robert

608 Goliad.
Dismissals L. G. Adklns. Rt

2; Clarence Massey, Rte 1; Mrs.
Roberta Reynolds, Garden City;
Raul Garcia, 509 NW 8th; Hazel
Shuirgon. Gall Rt Jackie Syl-

vester,Morton; S. R. Lasslter,810
Douglass; Mrs. Jackie McKlnney,
705 Scurry; Horace Smith, Jr., 1016

Nolan; Wlllard Rogers, Knott

Legality Of Evidence
Is Up In Argument
At A Spy Hearing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 WV-- Tbe

main issue In a many-side-d attack
on the perjury indictment against
Dr. Joseph W. Weinberg whether
the evidence the government put
before a grand jury was illegally
obtained comes up for argument
today.

Weinberg, a scientist, nas been
accused by the House ri

can Activities Committee of slip
ping atomic secrets to a Red
agent. In early phases of hearings
the committee referred to him only
as "Scientist Z."

Unless defense attorneys get the
indictment knocked out on legal
grounds, Weinberg is scheduled to
go on trial Dec. 8 on three charges
of lying under oath before the

Activities Committee.
One of the charges is based on
his denial that he had not been
a member of the Communist
Party.

Norway Freighter
Disappears;May
Be In Red Hands

HONG KONG, Nov. 17 (fl-- The

Norwegian freighter Rostro
steamedout of Hong Kong Fri
day and disappeared. Shipping cir-
cles fear she has fallen into the
bands of Chinese Communists.

Complete mystery shrouds the
fate of the 5,530 ton ship, her cap-
tain and 59 crew members.

The Rostro had just undergone
repairs and had completed a trial
run. She was awaiting shippingor
ders when, without explanation,
she hoistedanchor at 6 a.m. Frl
day and steamedout of Hong Kong
harbor.

Nothing has been heard of her
since.

Shipping circles speculated Com-

munists somehow got aboard and
took the Rostro to a Red port
Chinese reports said she was seen
at Canton, but these lacked con
firmation.

FormosaDigs Out Of
Ruins After Typhoon

TAIPEH, Nov. 17 (fl Southern
Formosa today dug itself out of
the ruins lett by the bowling ty-

phoon that lashed the island last
week.

There has been no official es-

timate of the death toll. News-
papers report 500 to 600 killed,
assuming that many fishing boats
must have been lost.

Fined $100, Costs
Ines Tafolla, San Angelo Latin

American, was given a $100 fine
in County Court today after he
pleaded guilt to charges of carry
ing a deadly weapon. He was ar
rested early Sunday morning by
police officers M. L. Klrby and C.
II. Forgus. Officers said he had
a black jack in his possession at
time of arrest.

Hair Cut

pace today.
"Everybody thinks it's a beauti

ful Idea and that's all," said
Claud Easterly, editor of the Den-

ison Herald.
The Herald published a front

page editorial last week suggest-
ing a state-wid-e campaign for
funds to make the house in which
Ike was born into a shrine.

The idea came from a Dallas
man, V. W. Fuller.

Easterly said supporters of the
movement planned to make a park
of the Eisenhower home. The
street fronting it would be paved.
It is now city property and is kept
every Sunday afternoon by the
Gold Star Mothers.

He said the paper has received
little response to its editorial plea.

"We had hoped tor spontaneous
action," he said. "Looks like we're
not going to get that The thing
has gone into the committee ap-
pointing stage."

He said the Denison Chamber
of Commerce hasappointed a com-
mittee to work with the City Coun-
cil.

BARS NOT ANY
BAR TO THIEF

The bars were a handicap
but they didn't keep a thief
from loading up with soft
drinks from the B&B Service
Station, 401 N. Gregg, Satur-
day night.

The thief broke the glass out
of a window, reached between
somo bars to get the sodawa-

ter from the station's storage
room. As to the quantity taken,
the culprit "got all he could
reach," police reported.

Next CongressIs
SeenAs Best Time
To Get Tides Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (fl Sen.
Long (D-L- figures that the time
will neverbe more favorable than
the next two years for settling the
federal - state controversy over
ownership of the h

lands.
Twice Congress has passed leg-

islation to deed these areasto the
states. President Truman vetoed
both bills.

But President elect Elsenhow
er said during the campaign that
he looked with favor on the state
claims.

Thus if Congress enacts a bill
similar to that passed previously,
prospectsare that it will be signed.

"If we can't get a bill through
In the next Congress," Long told
a reporter, "then we never can."

Wind Disturbs
The Local Peace

Winds seemedto have the leading
role in disturbing the local peace
Sunday night.

A WashingtonPlace resident call-
ed police to report a prowler in her
neighborhood. Officers investigat
ed and found the offender to be a
tree. Strong winds were causing it
to rub against the sideof the bouse.

Another call came from Camp
Davis where residents alreadyknew
that a tree and the wind were to
blame. Breeze bad broken thetree,
which was swinging from electric
lines. A limb went through a car
windshield.

ConferenceSeeksWay
To Up Cotton Exports

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (fl- -A
one-da- y conference to find out
ways ofboosting experts of cotton
was sfneduled here today by the
National Cotton Council's foreign
trade division.

William D. Felder Jr., Dallas,
chairman of the council commit-
tee studying the program,said ex
ports from both private Industry
and government had beeninvited.

He said a check would be made
of cotton consumpion abroad to
learn why overseas shipments are
running at a rate of only half of
that of last year.

Big Spring (Texas)

WOMAN IS FINE
AFTER 184-L-B.

TUMOR IS OUT
GALVESTON, Nov 17 tfl- -A

Latin-Americ- woman, 44,
who had a tumor weighing 184
pounds removed from her ab-
domen tlve days ago was re-
ported In "good condition," ear-
ly today.

Dr. Dan Eanes, who per-
formed the three-hou-r opera-
tion, said the woman, whose
normal weight was about 130
pounds, was ablo to sit up In
bed and was "feeling fine."

He said the tumor, an ova-
rian cyst was the largestever
removed in the hospital and
probably the largest in the his-
tory of medicine.

Dr. Eanes said he under-
stood ambulance attendants
had to remove the front door
of the woman's home to bring
her to the hospital. He said
the operation requiredtwo in-

cisions, one between three and
four feet long.

Blues Singer

Will Be Wed
LONDON (fl Pearl Bailey, popu-

lar Negro blues singer, and her
white fiance, jazz drummer Louis
Bellson Jr., say "definitely" they
will get married tomorrow or the
day after despite bis father's ob-
jections to the mixed match.

The smiling American couple
hugged and kissed warmly when

Bclson, a member of
Duke Ellington's band, flew in
from New York yesterday, Miss
Bailey, 34, hasbeen appearing here
in the chic Colony Club.

Bellson told newsmen his father,
Louis Bellson Sr. of Mollnc, 111.,

had cabled him a warning he would
disown him if he marrieshis Negro
sweetheart. But nothing, young
Bellson vowed, will halt the cou
ple s plans.

They have the blessing of Bell-son- 's

mother, who yesterday told
reportersIn Mollne that when the
pair return, "My home certainly
will be open to them. I wish both
of them all the happiness in the
world. My son is 29 and he cer-
tainly knows what he's doing."

Wallace Has Heifer
ConsignedTo Sale

Among the cattle consigned to
the Texas Hereford Association's
Roundup Sale at Fort Worth today
and tomorrow, Leland Wallace,
president of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association
has the only junior beltercalf being
offered among the 600 head con-
signed by 112 breeders.

In Sundays show where the cat
tle were judged for sale order a
junior yearling bull from the O. S.
McAUater herd placed third, and
one the McAllstcr's summeryear
ling hellers placed second.

Workers Return To
Eight H Plants

CHICAGO. Nov. 17 (fl-A- bout

22,000 FE-U-E Union members were
called back to work today in eight
Midwestern plants of the Interna-
tional Harvester Co., ending a
strike which began Aug. 21.

Members of the Independent
Farm Equipment-Unite-d Electrical
Workers Union in seven of the
eight affected plants voted yester-
day to ratify a union-compan-y

agreement.
The agreement included a gen

eral raise of seven cents hourly,
which had been accepted byAFL
and CIO unions dealing with Har-
vester several weeksago.

Wilsons Return
From New Orleans

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.
have returned from a y visit
to New Orleans and Texarkana,
Ark. and Texas.

While in New Orleans, the Wil-

sons went on a cruise down the
Mississippi River and visited points
of Interest in the old French Quar-
ter including the Court of Two Sis-

ters, antique shops and Jackson
Square.

NCOWivesToMeet
It has been announcedthat the

NCO Wives Club of Webb Air Force
Base will meet tonight at 7:30 in
the NCO Club lounge for their regu-
lar monthly social meeting. High-
light of the evening will be when
some memberwins the turkey as
a door prize. All members are
urged to attend.
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Okay Is Sought

For TV Station

In Beaumont
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17

to build and operate a tele-

vision station In Beaumont was
sought today by three applicants
competing for Channel C.

A hearing expected to last a
month was called by the Commu-
nications Commission, with Exam-
iner Annie N Hunttlng presiding,
to consider applications of the En-

terprise Co., Beaumont Broadcast-
ing Corp. and Radio Station
KTRM. Inc.

The first two days of the hear-
ing were expected to be devoted
largely to engineering matters.
The commission in such cases
hears lawyers and technical ex-

perts state what power an appli-
cant proposes to use, the height
of the proposed television aerials
and their proximity to airfields,
and other pertinent facts.

Expected to testify first when
witnesses arc called later In the
week ar Robert W. Akcrs, editor
of the Beaumont Enterprise, and
W. W. Ward, editor of the Beau-
mont Journal.

Data submitted to the commis-
sion show that the Beaumont
Broadcasting Corp., is backed by
a group of Texas businessmen, in-

cluding Darrcll Cannon, Wichita
Falls.

Data submitted to the FCC by
Jack Neil of Station KRRM dis-

closed that if he should bo granted
the application to build and oper-
ate tho proposed Channel 6 sta
tion, he would get up to 1150,000
financial assistance from W. P.
Hobby of the Houston Post and
Station KPRC at Houston. Under
the agreement, Hobby would be
permitted to purchase stock in the
company.

Two Are ReleasedOn
Bond After Charges

Two people were released on
bond today after pleading not guil-

ty in County Court to charges of
driving white Intoxicated over the
week end. A third man charged
with DWI has not yet been tried.

Judge Walter Grice released El-

vis D. Simpson and Jose Acevedo
Martinez on $500 bond each. Arthur
James Skaggs had not appeared
before the Judge this morning.

Sheriff Jake Bruton arrested
Simpson, and Highway Patrolman
Amos JohnsonarrestedSkaggsand
Martinez.

CRASH
(Continued From Page 1)

vious worst highway disasterwhich
happened about five or six miles
to the west of U. S. 80 this year.
Two parents and their three chil-
dren were killed In that wreck.
Howard County's traffic fatality
total for the year now stands at 18.

Ishmeal Donaldsonwas born Oct.
7, 1923 at Seymour. His survivors
Include his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Donaldson, Ardmore, Okla.
Mrs. Donaldson was born Ruby
Faye Wallace on May 9. 1928. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wallace, Abilene. The Donaldson's
were married in Munday in March
1944 and Peggy Joyce and Wanda
Sue were their only children.

Glendon F. Wallace, was born
June 23, 1934 and was therefore
18 rather than 21 as personal
papers had Indicated. He leaves
his wife, the former Cherry Ruth
Creson, to whom he was married
about six months ago.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

One Stop Service
For Your Car!!

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTl.FREEZE NOW.
Change Oil
Lubricate Chassis

Test-Servic- e Battery
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS

CLINIC
AnnouncesThe Association Of

Dr. LORAN WARREN
CHIROPRACTOR

Neurocalographan,d Spinal
y Technician
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This Is Week Of Decision
In National Pro League
RamsAnd 49ers
To SquareAway

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK UV-T- hls Is make or

break week for at least two of the
National Football League teams.

The Philadelphia Eagles, tied
with the New York Giants for sec-
ond place In the American Confer-
ence, tackle the pace setting
Browns at Cleveland Sunday and
need a victory to remain In the
running. The Giants and Eagles
trailed Paul Browns club by a
game.

The Los Angeles Rams, back on
the winning trail after a poor start,
play host to the San Francisco
49ers with a triumph also neces-
sary if the defending champions
arc to have a chance to retain
their title in the league playoff.
The Itams arc a game to the rear
of the 49crs and the surging Detroit
Lions In the National Conference.

San Francisco and Detroit each
has n 2 record along with the
Browns, who took undisputed pos-

session of first place In the Ameri-
can division yesterday when the
Green Bay Packers upset the New
York Giants, 17-- 3. The defeat
dropped tbc Giants into a tie for
second place with the Philadelphia
Eagles, who beat the slipping
Chicago Cardinals, 10--7, by cash-
ing in on two fumbles recovered by
veteran end Pete Plhos.

The Browns remained at the top
of their division by the narrow
margin of one point a 29-2-8 deci
sion over the Pittsburgh Stcclers
In a game In which three league
marks were established.

The 49crs also had a close call
before downing Washington's Red-
skins, 23-1-7, but the Lions romped
to a 43-1-3 crdlct over the orphan
Dallas Tcxans. The Rams turned
the National Conference Into a
four-tea- affair by passing the
Chicago Bears crazy, 40-2-4.

Lou Groza set two of tho league
records in the Browns - Stcelera
game. He booted two field goals to
run bis seasonaloutput to 14, one
more than his own mark. He also
kicked three extra points to run
his total for the year to 22 and his
consecutive string record to 94.

With Otto Graham tossing the
ball for two touchdowns to lead the
Browns' to victory and Jim Finks
completing four touchdown heaves,
the two clubs attempted 89 passes,
one more than the record set by
Washington and Los Angeles in
1949

Rookie Babe Parilll, former Ken-
tucky star, scored one touchdown
and passed for the other as the
Packers pulled the upset of the
day. For the first time this season,
tbc Giants failed to score a touch-
down.

Union To Meet

Fort Davis 6
Union and Fort Davis will play

their six-ma-n football
game in Kermit at 8 p m. Sat-

urday, Nov, 22.
Union is undefeated in district

play, having capturedeight straight
bail games. The Bobcats lost their
season's opening game to Pyote,

a engagement.
Union beat Knott, 26-- Loop, 51-- 6:

Klondike, 54-1-4; Dawson, 36-6-;

Courtney, 52-2- Ackerly, 28-- and
Gall, 40-1-

In all, the Cats have scored
331 points to 93 for the opposition.

Donnle Wilson, Kay Dunbar,
Doyle Archer, Royce Carr, Calvin
Low and Frank Hogg are among
standouts for Union.

Fort Davis was tied earlier this
season by Forsan.

Christova! Vies
With Eola Club

Unbeaten Christoval will repre-

sent District 7 In foot-

ball play.
The Cougars won the champion-

ship by defeating Forsan, 42-3-

last week end
The reversal dropped Forsan to

third place, back of the Garden
City Bearkats, who finished with a
5--1 won-lo- st mark. Garden City
closed out with a 26--6 win over
Sterling City.

Standings.
Team-- WLPct.
Christoval 1000
Garden City .833
Forsan 667

Mertzon .500
Sterling City .167

Water VaUey .167

Blackwell .167

Orange Bowl Group
To ConveneToday

MIAMI. Fla.. Nov 17 CTV--Tho

Oranwo Howl Committee, which
missed out in attempts to land
Georgia Tech and later Mississippi
for the Miami same on Jan. 1,

1953, meets today to mull over the
best teamsstill available.

The committee is expected to
discuss particularly, Alabama,
Pittsburgh. Syracuse and Texas
Christian, among other teams.

With the Sugar and Cotton BowU
no longer competing, the commit-

tee may take its time about sign-

ing up teamsfor the Miami game.
Tennesseegoes tothe Cotton Bowl.

TOURNEY SET
WACO, Nov. 17 IB The state

baseball tournament of the Texas
Teen-Ag- e Baseball Association will
be held here next August. The
tourney is for boys 15 and 16 years
old.
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Texas Christian defensemen David Finney (24), left, and Johnny Crouch (85), right, completely smoth-
er Texas End Gilmer Spring (88) as he attempted to catch a T. Jones pass during game at Fort Worth,
Tex. Finney barely milted intercepting as the TCU defense kept Texas' passes well covered. Texas
won, 14-- 7 to clinch the right to oppose Tennessee In the Cotton Bowl. (AP Wlrephoto).

THIS WEEK END

District 1-A-

AA Spotlight
On Lamesa-Sweetwat-er Go

The season's biggest football
game in District play looms
this week end, when Sweetwater
visits Lamesa. The engagement
takes place Friday night,

Lamesais undefeated and untied
In conference competition. The Tor-
nadoes arc tied for the top spot
wiin uie surprising Vernon Lions,

Sweetwater lost to Vernon, 6--

earlier in the season but stormed
back to defeat Snyder last week
47-- 7. The Mustangs were badly
crippled when they played Vernon
but should be in near-to-p shape for
the engagementwith Lamesa.

Lamesa has lost only once this
season and that time to Class
AAAA Lamesa.

In other games this week end.
Big Spring plays host to Snyder and
will be favored to win that one.
Plalnvicw and Vernon have at it
In Plalnvlew.

The race winds up on Thanks-
giving Day, with Sweetwater visit-
ing Big Spring, Lamesa meeting
Vernon in Vernon and Plalnvlew
visiting Snyder.
The teams'records:

ma srsuxo
Brtckenrldgt
Ban Anctlo

Carttr Rlrtrilds
Brownwood

YlltU
Until

FUlnflair
Vernon

SWEETWATER
LTtU&nd
Odessa
AbUent

Ban Asgelo
rialnvltv
Vernonny (Corpus CbrlsU)
anaer
VtttNON

Wichita rU
Alius, Okla.

Pampa
Quanan
Children

Bnjtder
BweelwaUr
Big fiprlnf
S.VYOEU

Jttfersoa lEP)
Norm Side IFW)

LeTclland
Bowie (EP)

Cisco
Vernon
Lamesa

Baeetwatcr
LAMESA
Fascbal IFW)

Uldland
Jellerson lEP)
Carter IPW)
Blf Bprtng-

Snyder
El Paso Hlia
Plalnvlew
rLALNWLTT
Lubbock

Yslcta
Amartllo

Austin EP
Sweetwater
Big Spring

Hobbs N it.
Lamesa

Brooke Defeated
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 17 Ifl The

Fort Leonard Wood Illlltoppers
tumbled Brooke Army Medical
Center, 13-- yesterdayin an Intra-servl-

football game.

RacersGather
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 17 UV-St-

autos and racers; assembled at
Tuxtla Gutierrez, near the Guate--

mala border, today for the start
of the third Road
Race Wednesday.

LITTLE SPORT

Tight TCU Defense

NEWS CLIPPING HELPED
FIRE UP OLE MISS 11

By JAMES SAGGUS

NEW ORLEANS OR Mississippi
blended a newspaper clipping, a
shatteringdefensive line and Jim-
my Lear's deadly passes into a
football explosion that ripped
mighty Maryland, 21-1- and lured
a Sugar Bowl date with Georgia
Tech.

Ole Miss pushed 461 yards over
and through unbeaten Maryland's
defense, tops in the nation until
Mississippi's whirlwind attack wilt-
ed it Saturday.

Lear, a brilliant split T quarter-
back, shocked Maryland by com-
pleting 11 of 16 passes for 231
yards, accounting for one touch-
down and setting the stage for both
of Halfback Wilson Dillard's three-yar-d

scoring stabs.
Mississippi's unhcraMcd defense

allowed the nation's fourth best of;
fenslve machine only 90 yardsrush-
ing and 33 yards passing.

The effect was heard In New
Orleans

Two hours la'.r Mississippi ac-
cepted an invitation to meet un-

beaten and untied Georgia Tech,
the 3 conqueror of bowl-hungr- y

Alabama earlier in the day. Tech
accepted its Sugar Bowl bid 10
days before Mississippi was in-

vited.
Both Tech and Ole Miss have

Impressive records This year Tech
has downed The Citadel. Florida,
Southern Methodist, Tulane, Au-

burn, VanderbUt, Duke, Army and
Alabama. Mississippi has beaten
Memphis State, Auburn, Tulane,
Arkansas,Loulsana State, Houston
and Maryland and tied flred-u-p

Vandcrbllt and Kentucky.
Tech sill) faces Florida State and

Georgia, while Ole Miss must dis
pose of Mississippi State.The clos
ing games for both teams are
against traditional foes.

Mississippi CoachJohnny Vaught
engineered the g tri- -

GainesvilleMay
Get Franchise

ADA, Okla., Nov. 17 UV-- The

Chlckasha baseball franchise will
be moved next season and prob-
ably will go to Gainesville, Tex.

Business managerDick King of
Chlckasha told an annualbusiness
meeting of the Sooner State
League yesterday that the Texas
city Is being favored by bis club.

Otherwise, the eight-memb-

loop is expected to remain intact.
Members last ear seasonwere Ad
Ardmore, McAlester, Pauls Val-an- d

Chlckasha.

umph over the nation's third-ran- k'

ln- - teamwith a bit of
psychology.

Two days before the game he
pinned onto the athletic bulletin
board a copy of a newspaper
column written by Walter Stewart,
sports-- editor of the Memphis
(Tenn.) Commercial-Appea-l. Ste
wart quoted Maryland Coach Jim
Tatum as saying he Intendedto use
substitutes as soon as Maryland's
regulars gained a three-touchdo-

lead.
The subs never got a chance to

break into the Hneup.

Herd And Vols

Old Bowl Foes
DALLAS, Nov. 17 (fl Ever hear

of a homecoming football game
for both teams? The Cotton Bowl
game Jan. 1 is going to be pretty
close to lr.

Tennessee and Texas played In
the 1951 Cotton Bowl game. Ten
nessee and Texas will play In the
1953 Cotton Bowl game. Fifteen of
the men on the two squads In 1951
will return. Eight are from Ten-
nessee.

Tennessee has Andy Kozar, its
great fullback who as a sophomore
put on such a show in 1951 in
leading the Volunteers to a 20-1-4

victory over Texas that be was
named outstanding player of the
day. Kozar was injured last week
in the game with Florida and isn't
expected to play any more with
Tennessee this season but Is due
to be back by the time of the
Cotton Bowl game.

John MIchels. Earl Campbell
and Frank Holohan, guards Doug
Atkins and Jim Hailam, tackles,
and Ed Morgan and Pat Shires,

s, are others In 'the return
act lor Tennessee.Atkins was an
end In 1951.

Texashas Gib Dawson, T Jones,
Dick Ochoa and Jack Barton,
backs; Tom Stolhandske and BU)
Georges, ends, and Ilarley Sewell,
guard, back from the 1951 Cotton
Bowl game.

The Incentive for revenge will
be great with Texas this time be-
cause of its seven returnees, all
of whom are regulars.Stolhandske
and Sewell are top candidateslor

Tennessee was Invited to the
Cotton Bowl Friday and quickly
accepted. Texas wen Its place in
the New Year's Day classicSatuo
day by beating Texas Christian

7 and clinching at least tie
for the Southwest Conference
championship.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

If he weighed 20 pounds more,
Vernon'a Ramon Towry would
probably make as good a college
footballer at you'd find anywhere.

At It is, at 145, Towry is prob-
ably the best grldder In
District He was the differ-enc- e

In Friday night's game at
Vernon, when the Lions won. 36-2-

It Is doubtful the Lionscould have
contained the Big Spring power,
had he not been around.

Towry picked up 122 yards net In
17 power thrusts at the line. He
proved an expert blocker when he
wasn't carrying the ball. On de-
fense, he was a tower of strength
throughout the game.

Judging off their performances
against Big Spring, I'd tay Ver-
non looked stronger than La-

mesa. Both are still unbeaten In
play, but the Lions have

the easierrow to hoe.
Fact is, Vernon looks better to

me than any team I've seen this
season but Breckenridge. Yes,
even better thin Brownwood.

J. C. Armlstcad, the Steer back,
was slowed for a while by the
Vernon line but wound up gaining
90 yards net In ten carries. He
scored a touchdownto run his sea-
son's point total to 60.

As a ball carrier, Billy Martin of
the Black and Gold did equally
well. He gained 98 yards In 12
thrusts and also counted a TD.

What a combination those lads
are going to mike next year!

A Vernon service club raised the
money for a modern score board at
the Lion football field.

Most AAA schoolsin West Texas.
outside of Big Spring, are so equip-
ped.

Some one needs to take the lead
for such a facility here.

Marvin Foster, a Vernon guard
and one of the better lineman In
the district, has become an
Eagle Scout

BUI Earley, a hard-workin-g

tackle here, can lay claim to the
same honor. Earley, Incidentally,
will be back In 1953 and should
play a major role In Coach Carl
Coleman's overall scheme.

Not only has Big Spring's Charley
Rose developed as one of the better
defensive backs In the district,
he's come a long way as a safety
man, as well.

He almost worked himself Into
the clear on a couple of occasions
after receiving punts In the Ver-
non game. He never coasts.

When Odessa felted Pampa
last Saturday, It marked thefirst
time In three seasons the Har-
vesters had lost more than one
game during a campaign. Lub-
bock had earlier defeated Pam-
pa.

No less than 11 players have
broken lntt the scoring column for
the Lamesa Tornadoes this season.

Girl basketball teams of Big
Spring High School and Howard
County Junior College will meet
In an exhibition at the new Steer
Gym at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

LaNelfe Sullivan, former coach
at Rotan and Forsan, Is coach of
the HCJC team while Arah Phil-
lips tutors the High School girls.
Mitt Phillips formerly coachedMiss
Sullivan.

Miss Sullivan will use a lineup
consisting of Darlene Sneed, Marie
Petty, Luan Nail and Cecil Nlb- -
lett, forwards: and Ada Davis,
Dorothy Burns, Betty Hulsey and
Voncell Rhotan, guards.

Starters for the Steerette team
lrclude Rosemary Rice, Nell Glover
and Ellolse Carroll, forwards: and
FrancesMcClaln, BarbaraHill and
Caroline Whltefield, guards.

Others whowill seeaction for the
high school girls are Leona Gllli-lan-

Weecy Henson, Nell Harris,

War
28 To 14

Bj Tilt AssKltUd rrtss
North Texat State looked for a

bowl bid todiy on the heels of a
jarring upset In which It beat the
top service team In the country
Carswell Air Force Base.

The Eaelea whipped Carswell
and ruined its unbeaten record by
a 28-1-4 score with Ken Bahnsen
making two of three
In last-ha-lf victory surge.

rjnviu Tvi, Ktnf,. urlth m fV3

fVecord, also leads the Gulf Coatt
Conference rice, having won tne
only conference game played.

This week the Eaglet rest while
Trinity and Midwestern play a con-

ference game at Wichita Falls.
Trinity, loser to North Texat State,
will be eliminated if It fall before
Midwestern, playing its first con-

ference game.
All three conference members

triumphed against outside opposi-
tion last week. Midwestern beat
New Mexico A&M 28--6 and Trinity
blistered West Texas State 39--6.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

CAGE LEAGUE
TAKING SHAPE

Plant art In the making for basketball
league. An organltational meeting Is due to be called the
near future.

Arrangements have been made to use the Junior High School
Gymnasium at a charge of 45 a night One official hat already
been obtained.

Any group Interested In Joining the league can contact Orovtr
Good at the YMCA or Pate Cook at the Cook Appliance Company.

The league,consisting of ttven teamt, played most of Its gamtt
last season In the Howard County Junior College Gymnasium.
Manley Cook served at league prexy last

American Legion, after a tlow ttart won the

High School,HCJCFerns
In CageContestTuesday

Birds Spring
Upset

touchdowns

Y

YMCA-spontore- d

championship.

BOWL BERTH AT

Trojans,
Meet In

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YOB.K WV-- A11 the hopet

and disappointments, fumbles and
fancy plas, surprises and expec-
tations come to an end for most
of the college football teams this
week with traditional and impo-
rtantgames scheduled around the
country.

With two of the major bowls
the and Sugar already tet
for their New Year's Day garnet,
attention will be focused on the
outfits that have a chance to go
to the other big ones the Rose
and Orange.

The Western representative of
the Rose Bowl will be decided be
fore a crowd of about 100.000 in
Los Angeles when two of the most
powerful elevens In the nation,
UCLA and Southern California,
come to grips.

Both are undefeated anduntied
and have smothered allopposition
with their de-
fenses. Against a total of 16 op-

ponents they have given up Just
67 points, or about four a game.
There's no doubt that it will be
a Ion --scoring game, but the ques
tion is: Which can score? Possibly
one touchdown will settle It

Most observers rate the pair
about equal on defense, but give
UCLA a slight offensive edge,
based mainly on tbc superb pass
ing arm of Paul Cameron.

This will be the national tele
vision Game of tbc Week, and for
the third ttralght week the NCAA
hat come up with a good news after
most of the early season offerings
turned out to be busts.

As for the other half of the Rose
Bowl, the Big Ten championship
remains very much up In the air.
Michigan and Wisconsin are tied
for the lead. This week, the Wol
verines have the tougher assign
ment. facing Ohio State while Wis
consln goes up against Minnesota

If either loses, the survivor gets
the title and goet to the Rose Bowl.
If both win, they'll wind up In a tie
and a conference committee will
choose the bowl team.

The Orange Bowl promoters, who
are sitting back biding their time.

Sarah Howell, Claudette Harper,
Alice Martin and Julia Owens.

Officials for the game will be
Glenn Barnes and Larry Shortes.

Admission price for everyone has
been pegged at 25 cents.

The high school team wat choten
from intra-mur- classes.

Quinn Is Talk

Of SW Circuit
DALLAS, Nov. 17 UV-T- he sen-

sation of the SouthwestConference
at this stage of the football season
Is a talented sophomore, Billy

of Texas. He has scored 11

touchdowns, five In the last two
garnet,to lead the league In point-makin- g.

And be has the best
average.

Every time the hard-runni-

Longhorn halfback taket
the ball it means 4 0 yards.

Qulnn Is one of the brightest
sophomore prospects to come

In the conference in a long
time. So good U he that he'a posing
a problem for the
Conference pickers. Will the

backfleld have to carry
three Texat players?

Dick Ochoa, the ng

Texat fullback, leads the confer-
ence in with 722
yarda on 171 runt. Gib Dawson,
fleet Texat halfback, It tecond
with 515 on 108 carries. Then
comet Qulnn. who hat done more
damageto the opposition than ei-

ther Ochoa or Dawton. Blasting
Billy hat romped to 500 yards on
103 carries, and hebat tcored the
vital touchdowns In two ttralght
garnet. He racked up the winner
gainst Baylor two weeks ago. He

got both of the Texat touchdowns
Saturday in 14-- 7 victory over
Texat Christian.

Then, when those three fellows
are considered for the

team, take look at the patt-
ing statistics. T Jones, Texas quar-
terback, leads the conference
there. He baa connected on 62 of
127 throws for 991 yards. And
Jones also is the total offense
leader. He hat run for 177 yards
and passedfor 991 for a total of
1168 yards on 192 plays. Ray
Graves of Texat A&M. who was
(be leader fell to tecond place be-

cause he couldn't play last w'eek
against Rice. Graves bat 1,149
yarda on 227 play
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within

year.

Cotton

Qulnn

along

STAKE

Bruins
Feature

will have their eyet on Alabama,
Syracuse and Pitt the three major
possibilities

If Alabama puts up a good show
against Maryland It's too much
to expect the Terrapins to lose two
In a row the Crimson Tide should
clinch one of the spots. Alabama
lost to Georgia Tech Saturday,but
It was by an eyelash. 7--3. Mary
land, meanwhile, was being dump-
ed out of the unbeaten class by
Mississippi, 21-1-

Syracuse shouldhave no nrahlem
In Fordham. but Pitt one of the
surprises of the season, will have
no picnic against Penn State, a
team that was In line for a bowl
bid until a couple of weeks ago.
The best guess,assuming they both
look good, Is Alabama and Pitt for
the Orange nomination.

Georgia Tech. which meets Mis
sissippi in the Sugar Bowl, figures
to roll right along. The Engineers,
with eight straight victories this
seasonand 23 gameswithout a de-
feat, entertain Florida State. Ole
Miss, the terror of the football
world since beating Maryland, gets
the day off before winding up oper-
ations againstMississippi State the
following week

Tennessee. Texas' ODDonent in
the Cotton Bowl, plays Kentucky,
which should prove no emblem.
The Vols are right behind Georgia
i ecu in tire Southeastern Confer-
ence standings, and If they whip
Kentucky, they'll pull even. Texas.
which clinched the Southwest Con
ference title by turning backTexas
Christian. 14-- Is Idle and winds
up against Texas A and M next
week.

Meanwhile, most of the top
teams came through last Satur
day's action unscathed. The No. 1
outfit, Michigan State, defeated
Notre Dame. 21-- in a contest that
waa closerthan the scoreIndicates.
Southern Cal blanked Washington,
33-- UCLA was Idle. Tennessee
clouted Florida, 25-1- and Okla
homa, which only has to beat Ne-
braska this week to win the Big
Seven crown; toppedMissouri, 47--7.

In tho Ivy League. Penn. the
leader must only beat Cornell on
Thanksgiving Day to wrap up the
uue. a similar situation holds In
the Skyline Conference and South
ern Conference. In the Skyline,
Utah can take it by beating Utah
State also on Thanksgiving Day,
while in the Southern loop, Duke
Is a surefire be if It dumps North
Carolina State, one of the weak
sisters.

Risinger First
FORT WORTH. Nov. 17 OH

Berry Risinger, Houston, won the
11,000 top prize In the Jack Taven-e-r

Singles bowling classic here
yesterday with a score of 1,747
for eight games.

Bill Frost Fort Worth, wat tec--

. .
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Half Of AAAA

Crowns May Be

Decided Friday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF "

AP Sports Editor
They ttart crowning districtehamplont In the Class AAAA

of Texas Schoolboy football
this week. At least four of theeight are expected to be deter-mine- d.

One will be for sure.
Daytown plays Port Arthur fof

the title of District 8 in the feature
battle of the state. It Is a tradi-
tional struggle although not con-
sidered quite so important as In
other years. Baytown it a heavy
favorite to win it

In District 2 Austin (El Paso)
can sew up the title by beating
El PasoHigh. Otherwise therewill
be a three-wa- y tie for the crown
between Austin, El Paso and
Bowie (El Paso).

In District 6 Ray of Corpus
ChrlsU can virtually clinch it by
beating Austin. Then only Miller
(Corpus ChrlsU) would remain
and Miller already Is out of the
race. Jefferson (San Antonio)
could tic Ray for the title but Ray
neat Jeirerson in regular season
play.

In District 7 Reagan (Houston)
can win the championship by beat
Ing Mllby (Houston). Otherwise
the race will be snarled.

Lubbock, one of two undefeated,
untied teams left in Class AAAA,
can put a virtual clinch on the
District 1 crown by downing Mid-
land and could win it outright U
Abilene beat Odessa.

Wichita Falls, the offierunbeat- -
en, untied team, waits a week to
close the district race but hat It
in the bag. Only twice-beat-en

Highland Park (Dallas) Is left oa
the Coyote schedule. WichitaFalls
hat defeated theother teamt la
the district.

Denlson and McAIlen arc "in"
In Oast AAA. Denlson bat only
twice-beat-en Denton to play and
alreadyholds a victory over Paris,
a one-gam-e loser. In the District
3 race. McAIlen has clinched the
District 8 crown.

Texas City plays at Port Ncches
for the District 6 title. Marshall
can put the clincher on the District
4 championship if It trims Texar-kan- a.

Temple can win the District
5 championship by licking Pales-
tine. Edison (San Antonio) can
win the District 7 title by beating
Kerrvlllc.

The two other districts will have
to wait until next week for deci-

sions.
Brownwood, Temple, Edison and

McAIlen are the only undefeated,
untied teams left In Class AAA.

Class AA hat already deter-
mined 16 district ehamplont and
Class A 24. AU others of the 63
champions in these two classes
must be decided this week.

Class AAAA has a short sched-
ule this week with only 17 gtmes.
The schedule by districts (an
games conference):

1 Friday: Amarlllo at Corger.
San Angelo at Pampa,Abilene at
Odessa, Lubbock at Midland.

2 Friday: EI Paso High vs
Austin (El Paso).

3 Thursday: Amon Carter Riv-

erside (Fort Worth) vs North Side
(Fort Worth); Friday: Paschal
(Fort Worth) vs Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth); Saturday: Poly
(Fort Worth) vs Fort Worth Tech.

4 Thursday: North Dallas vs
Crazier Tech (Dallas): Friday:

(Dallas) vs Forest (Dallas).
5 No games.
8 Friday: Austin at Ray (Cor

pus ChrlsU).
7 Thursday: Mllby (Houston) vt

Reagan(Houston); Friday: Lamar
(Houston) vt San Jacinto (Hous-
ton); Saturday: Austin (Houston)
vt Davit (Houston).

8 Friday: Beaumont at Orange,
Baytown at Port Arthur, Pasadena
at Galveston.

orBiiii &&
a Dodge "Joo-Ra- trek

you're sure to get the rifjht
engine for your hauling jefc.
You getall thepoweryouneed

a riy
deaigrsedfortopecoMcay.Frlea
engine to rearaxle, a Dedfe
truck is "Jolt-Rat- " for the
kind of performancethat wil
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet
1948 OeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1946 StudebakerChampion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
'.949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1946 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

SALE

'51
MERCURY Custom (our
door sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, new white-wal- l

tires. It's tops.
Down Payment $730.

'51
FORD Custom sedan. You
won't find a nicer car than
this one. It has

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment 565.

'50
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed It's a
honey.

Down Payment.$630.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color that's spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $495.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $565.

'46
Sedanette.

Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $265.

and
Phone 2644 M

493 gamy

Christmas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
&

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and Heater.

1951 Nash Custom sedan
Radio and heater, overdrive.

1949 Hudson Super, 8
sedan. Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodge 4--
door. Radio, heaterand 16,000
actual miles.

1951 Dodge
door sedan. Heater.

1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy
1950 ltt ton Lw.b.
1949 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 8 ton s.w.b.

JONES
MOTOR

101 Gregg Phone 555

TOR SALE: Clean litl Oldamobll
Club Coop Bttflo. heater. Call

JJ10--J

ism rnnn nxmo and heater S147S.
Phone 31M-- J or an at 10J A Weit
Sth

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Plainly
"Same Price To Everyone"

$2185.

$1685.

MERCURY Convertible

upholstery.

$1885.

$1485.

MERCURY.

$1685.

PONTIAC

$795.

Your Lincoln

1950

1951

1950

1951

November.

UsedCars Trucks

Meadowbrook

Meadowbrook,

COMMERCIALS

Studebaker
Studebaker

CO.

GO!
Prices Stated

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment. A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
FORD Convertible club
coupe. You'll like this car.
It has overdrive, radio,
heater. A good black top
and metalic green paint.

Down Payment $395,

$1185.
'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatic, radio
and heater. New set pf
white wall tires. A sharp
looker that you'll like.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'49
BUICK Supersedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater.This one will tako
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

Phone MM

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Runnels

"WINTER IS NIGH"
Come in and buy one of our Heaferized and Win-

terized used autot.

104.0 BUICK Super sedan. A beautiful blueI4! dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.
Even the Jones' will envy this one.

1QA.7 BUICK sedaneL Brand stinking new
maroon paint, radio and heater and strange
but true. It even ha a motor.

1QCA BUICK sedan. Black, local one owner
I jrVV car. Brand new while wall tires, radio, heater,

clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and it's
for sale.

"IO1Q BUICK Super sedaneL Don't miss the boatliO This one will cut the mustard. Beady to roll
you around with case and comfort

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat-
er and overdrive. Buy yourself lots of eas mile
age In this low cost package.

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, bow sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found ithere, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK Specal 4.door sedan.Radio, and beat-
er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
Just as good a gold and solid as a rock.

IQCn BUICK 4 door. 4 holer. A family car deluxe.
I7JU Clean as a "hound's tooth" Why not now7 A

in

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, beater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price, A
two-ton- e green uuntx.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Jm t. Williamson, usedcarManager

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1S52 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, scat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 13790 Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
ItSO CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
From orlcinal owner. Llk new
r. W. Wooten, Douflaas BoUL
Phona SOS.

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--
door Sedan,.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe

1948 Bulc'c Special
Sedan.

1939 Hudson. A- -l motor. S95.
1940 Chevrolet Special De

luxe

Neel Motor Co.
Sth at Main Phone 640

TOP FLIGHT 1111 Ford Business
Coupe. 1300 cam. Call Lawborne.
Phone T21.

FOR SALE: Its Cuaom Club Coup
Ford Tudor. Black with white

Radio. Heater, orerdrlfe. sun
visor, and new aealeorera. 3 extn

hlie aldewall tlrei. See Rex Vojles,
3104 Nolan

1M7 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Radio,
heater and sunrlsor. $699. See E. C.
Mcciure. soutnweeternTralltr galea
Phone 301$.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1950 model International

truck.
1947 model 22 White truck

tractor.
1948 Tandem American Float,

31 ft
T. A. WELCH

Phone1604

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN mi model 31 foot
Spartanette,or will trade for good
furniture. Phone3M3-- J.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Homo

S Showers. 6 Toilets, Laundry Room.
Public Phone, Dally Mail, Dally
Paper. I ML Jr. Collets. I ML 3
Orado Schools, City Sewer!. Mil
Route. Wide Streets, nested Bath.
Water. Lhjht. da. Nljbt Lights.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Freo Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Como See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phona 193

Tm
1951 PLYMOUTH

Save on a

1950

1949

FORD F--6 110IIP1951 new

1948

TRAILERS A3i

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOUR PRACTICALLY new HOilt
tlret for aale Phone J1-- J

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
. AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.K. Tod Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

, Paid for or not

you don't need your

title.

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phono 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
nil Sprint Aerie No. SS1T meets
Tuesday of each week at S:0O p.m
703 West 3rd

Roy Bell. Pres.
3. L. Rlchbours.See.

BPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bis Sprint Commandery
No. 31 E.T. Monday. Nor.
17. 7:30 p.m., (or study
aroup.

O B ttaO. SL O.
Bert Shir. Recorder

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodfe NO
IBS A.F. and A.M.. Wed
nesday. Norember XI.

p m. Work In E.A.5&and P.C. Detrees.
Roy Lee. WJI.
Errtn DanleL Sea.

STATED UXEXBf Q
B.P.O. JOks, Lod. No.
I3M. and and 4th Tues
day menu, cow p.m
Crawford total,

Olen Oale. E. B.
IL L. BaHB. SM.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
17. R.AJJ, eyery 3rd
Thursday, 1:39 p.m.

W. T. Roberta, HJ.
Ertia DanleL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SNEAK PREVUE: Wednesday
Nllht. RIU Theatre.Plan la attend. P

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All RatesInclude Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All LateModel Cars

Daily Rate: 56.00 per day plus
,Kc per mile. tM Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
n tri

weekly $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone 150

big six truck, with all new
4 yard dump bed. Driven

BHB K yrct
sedan. Radio and .heater.

near-ne- car.

1QCA CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe sedan.IJv Has heater, plasUc seat covers and two-to-

green finish. More comfort trouble free miles.

FOR Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Com-
pare this car for long economical transporta
tion, ine lamea iuu -. v--

1QCA FORD Convertible. Continental tire rack, cus-le)- U

torn radio, and magic air heater. Here's a buy
that's above comparison.

MERCURY sedan. Equipped with spirit-
ed Mercury engineered 110 II. P. engine,
Touch-O-Matl- e overdrive, easy action brakes.
stabiliser bar reduces rolls, roomy body. If
you know' value, our price will make this your
family car.

TIP TOP TRUCK IUYS

825x2C Ures,

Rates:

very little. This truck will save you money.

"IOC A FORD 8 cylinder n pickups. These2 lJw pickups are fully equipped and are in ex-
ceptionally good condition. Takt your pick.

FORD F--7 "Dig Job." Equipped with all new
800 tires, new 5 yard hydraulic dump bed, ex-

cellent condition. Ready to get the Job done.

I 500 Wtt 4th Phow 3441

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

USED TRAILER SPECIAL

These Trailers Must Go!

Priced From

$250 to $1395
Down Payments

as low as

$50
SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Creighton and W. Highway 80

Phone 3015 Night 2038--

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 Ft 1953 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 Ft 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only $2395.

USED TRAILERS
33 LIBERTY and Bath-$29-95,

Others Priced$500 and up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIQ SPRING, INC.

west Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST SUNDAY mornlnfi Orernliht
case somevhere between Uth and
Scurry Street, on tth or (th street,
or on Orett totnt North. CaU 7M--J
for reward.
FOUND: ONE Bay mare. Star on
face and two wblta stocking on feet
In back. CaU for her Hi miles East
on niihway SO or Inquire Earl Plews
service station. FbonejSlJ-n-- J.

PERSONAL 83
THE SMART Santa Claus will be
totnt to the Bit Sprint Hardware
Company. 117-1-1 Main, maklnt but
toy selection and uslnt Uielr Christ,
mas Club It's later than
you think--.

BUSINESS OPP.
row SALE: Hill Top Modem trailer
Park andLaundromat. New bulldlnt.
JOx&O ft. All on one acre. Apply
RIU Top Laundromat. West Hlfbway
to.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE

1800 Investment tltes you your own
Independent businessoperetta! a rout
of new S cant dispensershandunsDew,

confections In drat stores,
cafes, clubs, bus depots, etc. AU loca.
Uona obtained for you. Ton must
hare car, referencesand 1900. which
Is protected by an Ironclad money,
back DeeoUnt few of
your spare hours to th business,you
should earn tin to ST0. weekly apart
time, fall tin more. Liberal financier
assistance to aw ipasswa. mnu
Information.

BOX B-9-3

Care of Herald

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas' finest T &
Cafes to tradefor Biff Spring

residentialproperty.

PHONE2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta
tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with
acres of land.Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con
cernor construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS ron sale or trad for
tana or other property. Clian bus-
iness, tlsktnt money. Use other In-

terests. Prion no.
RitsB eimniiLuai visit Crasland
Chinchilla Ranch, Httchtof Fosi TrslW
er court, wesi nifsway eo.
sro.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of CashRegisters
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOQLUND
707 Johnson Phone SM8--

w
MaWtePM

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partstt Ssrvic

DRIVERTRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lmwn Htthway

ffMM 1471

A3 TRAILERS

Ft

Phone2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irons Automatic washers
Toasters and dryers
Percolators Electrle rentes
Sandwich trills and dlsnwashere

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 171D-- J

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sepu- o tank and
wash rack, vacuum quipped. IMS
Blum. Saa Antelo, phone Hit.
AIR CONDITIONER Covers S7.Mup.
Installed. HaU Shad and Avntat Co,
107 West Uth. Phone 1914.

TOUR BABT'S Own shots preserved.
Satisfaction ruirenteed. Mrs. Alden
Thomas. W East leth. Phone l)e-U- .

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L eysttm Ol
cicnuiio control wr v yea. wm

or wnt Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES! CALL or write Well'
Eatermlnatlat Company for fra tn- -
spectlos. HI West At. D. I
Antelo. Teiaa. Phona sot.
HOME CLEANERS' OS

rURNTTURE. RUQS Cleaned. Re.
vtved. S tt t, Dura-clean-

1306 ttm PUaa. rhone
IMt--J T SiU--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Bats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
rille made. Ton toll, stood
rfriv.mv materlaL Lots level
ed. No iob too largo or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights U58--

ItAUUHQ: LOCAL and lonf distance.
rayn as wuuaras es--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phoae 160 808 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1300

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed It Leveled
Phone 1863 or 251S-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVTNO
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobba 33 ft. Trailer.

J. a GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2124--

RADIO SERVICE CIS

Radios Serviced '
.Quickly aad ZltMmtif

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICe Dl?
'save OM your aha. repair btu al

y boo. suwp. jo west Jrd.

IRAKE
Steering. Wheel Ellgfment
and eneral Auto Repair.
By man with M years
experience.

FRED EAKER
lltAMEfWHEIL

ALiwrwrsVn I
(III Scurry Phene 37M

Ail BUSINESS SERVICES D
TAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrivt-i- n service
e

Opposite

911 Johnson Phoae122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2t
WHAT we tar n la, n U. E R
jewelers. 1U East 3rd. pnone ill
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El
WANTED t CAB dneen, Apptr cut
Cab Compear US Sewrry

WAirxxD EXPERIENCEDautomobile
and eaaualtr adluitara. We heea
eereral attractive openlnfe for ex
periencesmen. Employmenton salary
and bonua basis with automobile
furnished and comprehenslr life

and botpttaUxatlon prosram
Reply to Murrell R. Tripp It Com-
pany, Lubbotk, Tiles
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER
Charlie's Cafe. 1110 Ores-- .

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMAN TO do bouse work and care
for 3 children. Apply Mrs Thelma
Roe. Texas Employment Commission.
311 West 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply la person Doutlass Coffee
Shop

OIRLS TO make not less thanIS. per
hour and half work. In Bit Sprint
Write Box B-- 9 care of Herald.
WANTED: STENOORAPnER. Short-
hand required. Prefer te SI to M.
Apply 215 Lester ruber Bulldlnt.
io ii a. m.

WANTED WHITE Women to cook la
hospital kitchen. Also waitress. Apply
to Mrs. Thelma Roe. Texas Employ
ment vommiseion.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply tn person at Millar's Pit
Diana. eiD cast jra.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MEN OR woman to carry Industrial
Insurance debit. ISO per week to start.
musi nava car, Appiy qj reiroieum
Bulldlnt.
HAVE VACANCIES for attendanta
and attendant trainees. Apply Dl
Sprint Bute Hospital.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
MEN OR women. PuU or part time.
Letne prove that you can make

JO to 130 every day selllnf this pro-
duct that Is seeded by all small
buslneee firms. No Investment.Cash
commissions every day. Phone
Amarlllo and I'll com see you.

BALES OPPORTUNITY
Thai knock only once. Capable
men to represent America' Urtest
business trstnlnx Institution In Bit
Sprint and nearby territory. SMOO to
17.100 averaxe earnlnta on liberal
commission and bonua arrangement.
ieus rurnisneu. var essential,umy
men cepania of independent action
and unsunervlsed work need anolr.
Writ Charles Michel Vice President,
LaSaU University. 417 South Dear
Dora oirvci. vnicsgo . sjuoois.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machinesalesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enloy t nice lncomo bo
sure and sco us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abileno, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

bookkeeper with two years ex.
perienc aesiree employment, rnon
W. n. Wolf, S3 from I . m. to
o:M p. m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT NORSESX
Sir. ronsyto eeep uuurtn. 1104
Nolan. Phoo tit.
I KEEP smell children by th day
or veik. SM Mortaveat Uta. rhone

OOROTHT KHXINOSWORTn I Open--
in t nsw undtrtaneo ana nursery,
1110 Elerenth Piece. Phone SOiSJ.

HEIJCN WIUIASIS Xlnderfarten.
eon su ciay pupua. ease
Phone 1271--J.

tin. Earnsit seou Keep cadra
Fhon ISOVW. SOS NortheastUta.
HAPPV DAT Mursiry: TheresaCrab,
tree. netUtered Nurs. rrione 3911--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

UlOW IMO DONE! Quick efficient sere-l-c.

SOI East Uth. Phon 3I1J--

WA8UIN0) AND J r ob Ing vanUd,
Phon W.
irtONINQ WANTED! Work tuar
teed. lira. Ada Hull, SOS lion.

HOUB LAUNDHTI Wet wash, routh
dry. band washed. Baonbl prtces.
ISO East 8th StrssL
WASH AND StrtKa curtain. Mi
Ifardtnt Strait. Phon lerT.W.

HEWET1S MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Routh Drr-W- WebJtelp-iMslf- .

Phone S5S5 303 West 14th

SEWINQ. HI
SEWUfO. ALTERATION, and tauttoa)
hole. Phon. SOW. er 100 Easl Uth
Urs. Albert Johnston.
BEJ.TS. BtJTTOMS, bottenbole and
Ixisisre ooemiuc. Phon KB, JW1
Benton, tire. H. V, Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BOTTONROLBS, COVERS3) BOT
TONS. BELTS BDCKLES AMD ETt
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUDREY SUBLETT
SEWtMO AND buttonholes. Mrs. OUa
Lewis, 100 Johnson. Phon UIO--

I DO machine q u 1 1 1 1 n t andem
streu work. M Mortbwest Uth,
Phone JltJJ.
nn anna tse assareJlaaa. al
ChorcaweU, Til ftaaaal. Ph.se
llle--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battoehe!, rrd belts, batten.
snap uvtsons in pearl snowwri.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MW.Ha nan 1TM

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LITZIEJVS PIKE COSMETICS. Ptton
sj. e. aw utsj emeee, wum.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY. FEED J2
10.000 htslta bundles. SeU all or any
pan. price I cente per Donaie, ae
or'caU Howard Newton. 15J--1

APPROZIMATCLY SM bale of feed.
baled with the (rein. Cut befor th
froet. See Martin. Crawford Cleaner,
so Scurrir,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

2 Miles from Town
2 Ullea Frora His Prices

Lumber. Windows. Door.
PluraMeVf: Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Afsutacu and
Fleer ceverisg.
M. H. (Mack) TaW

WTH vr-- s m WfMt re
1 sswteaest WestHaakway80

jrS,rHrm5&i3

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8

26 ft
ft. $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft, 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrlgated Iron
29 Gage 9.95
Cedar Shingles
No. 2 7.95
Asbestos Siding
Sub Grade 7.75
Oak Flooring
Good Grade. 10.50'
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll . ... 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1ST
2802 Ave. H Lamesa (Iwy.

Free Delivery
lxs a, lxio Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
8 ft-2- 0 a $7.50
Sheet nock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Bock
4x8-Ti- $3.O0
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle ttio Eft
Per Sa. piZ..DJ
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Scj,

window St Door
trim Three step--
white pine ..!7. PlU.OU
Base trim
Three step white inpine p I d.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White mo crtpine .piO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
THE riN Shop; Tropical tub. food
and accessaries.1111 block South of
Airport Body Shop.

REOISTEREO COCKER Spaniel
puppies for !. 121J East llta.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ROLL-A-WA- Y BED

Good as new.
For only

$20.00
Used

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
It's not much but Is a good buy
at ,

$5.00
Used

STUDIO COUCH
Needs recovering, but would
ioojc real pretty with at little
work.

$12.50

HsssstfeV
0Q7 Johnson Phone3426
FOR SALE: Jenny Ltnd twtn beds,
one lerr nlr of bedsDrtnt. and en
walnut cedar chest. Phon 3S33--J er
see 70 Mam. Monday.

WHY DON'T
YOU TRY

Our merchandise, our prices,
and our servicer
We have an especially large
selection of new and used,
merchandise which we are
offering to you at a reduction,
from now to Inventory.
See us while selections are
good.In living room suites, bed-
room suites, chairs,tablesand
unfinished furniture.
Also many good used refrig
erators and gas ranges to
choose from.

SEE USTODAY

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd ' Phone 2122

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick
ings to choose from.

BIQ SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West Jrd. Phoae1704

rOB BALK: MJttf utomUo wash-e-r.

Less than elshteon month old.
Sold new for 00lJJ. priced now with
on yeer guarantee, ISItJS. tst.00
down. Easr month) parmaeta. Bit
Sprlns Ilardwar campasr, lU-J-l
taln. Pnon It er .

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phono. a
HEED USED rVHietIUIU6 Tl f
Carter Stos sM W. w

bur. aeU er trade. Pbom MtO. Ut
West tnd.

$10 Allowance
On your old mattress, regard--
Use n' ranrllllon. In on a
beautiful new

Innersprtng; mattress
Choice of Mattress Tlcklnga.

patton BTjiwrruwt
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell Or Trad
Anything, Of Value. ,

817 E. 3rd Pboaa136

TABLE LAMPS'

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNTTUM
ma anat f '

-.i-.

K MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
CLEAN IMI MODEL washing

end double tub. Baanew WTtofera. Phoo 39U--

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With

AutomaticControls

$100.90
Size With

Automatic Controls

$115.90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Buy the Best Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CLEARANCE ITEMS
All Wool Friczo

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Original Price $219.

Priced to Clear

$149.95
DOUBLE DRESSER

With large mirror and NIGHT
STAND

Blond finish
Special

$89.95
2 PieceRose
Wool Frieie .'

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. S199.50Value
A bargainfor only

$159.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. U83

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors,baseballs,toot--
balls, dishes and a wide And
complete selection of ton for
the young and old."-- '

SEE OUIt BEAtnTFUIj
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

208 Runnels Phoae3M
Used

Five Piece
Maple Finish

BREAKFAST SET
Only... $14.95
TapestryCovered with

blond arms
STUDIO COUCH
Excellent condition

$39.95

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Riz

Phone 1517 667 E. 2sd
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

KINO MASTER model Cornet, food
condition. cmo. cU LawhorB.
Phon Tit.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregf Pkeae21K

OERUAN MADE VloUn' for ssl r
trade. Excellent condition. Prlcejd
reaeoubl. Peon UCL 10O9 Qress
Street,

NURSERY PLANTS KS

SWISS OIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Rosea
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles Eastoa 88.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
OJXD BECORDS 1 sab 4
th Becord abop, Sll . nasM
SMS.

rOR SAIJEl aw and a4radiator (or ail ear, tnoa and eel
field, ea.ufeaa.nL avetiifsstsnel rnsra.
teed. Peartfoy Radiator Wnespea.Hi
case jra aira .

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANT TO bur ImnedUUlri V
model OUrer Cotton Bvtpptr. T. L.
Hutu. PhM IIJ-- Seairan.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM. On V tw.
men. M West Uth. rboM MS er
ino-w-. .

THREE BED80OW tor rent. U

ItOOU POR rant la prtraM boa.wS
meal. Ladle preferred. Pnon SJSS

CUCAM. OC4CrOTABUI twaau AAa.

SWALL iS

resuti ad batft pair. I

ineruB,
micsxy rutuotmt)
rest. Prlral rail ibis

SoeTM taDaoou iwLwW.kT
SM OoUad. Ptwn. See. ,

ROOM POSi rent In prtraAsThasSi
with meal. LaAla caWia.
11IW.

u

: I
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
utpviv rtrnwtaHlrn hrfrtwm with
ertriu tntnnce Clo In. 110 hun--
nU. Plain nl or 711

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only W-7-
5 per week.

Close in. tree parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

SOI East 3rd

BEDROOM: CLOSE In. Cll titer
t 30 p m wul Sundr M4 Scurry
rhont 2919

BEDROOU roR rent to new home
Slntlt lulf who vorkl dan dfilrcd
Cll WM-- ftr 1 00 p m inn n
301 Clrtl DrlTt

LAROE NICELY lurnUrifd btdroom
Twin bull, d)clnlnt bth. prlftU
entrance Ml Scurr? rhon MfrJ

southeast bedroom Adjoining
btth. On bui lint Prtrat ntrinc
411 Edwrd Bird Plront 2614 w

ROOM . BOARD L3

ROOM AND Doard ramllr tilt
tnsftls. lunehrl Backed, lnnfriprtnt
rnaUrenea. Ill North Scurry
Hendenon, phono BUM

ROOM AND board family Mjlo Nlct
roemi, Innariprlns mattresiai Phona
3U1-- ilO Johnion. Ura tinm
APARTMENTS L3

rOR RENT. famUhed epart-nin- t
with farate 801 Eait HUi

rURNISIIED apartment
Downitalrt. BUU paid US par month
704 Oollad

FURNISHED duplex ISO per
month. BlUi paid Will accept children
Near icboel CaU JMW or Inquire
11 East 14io.

ran rent UnfumUhed mil'apartment. Air conditioned and cen
tral healing, oaraie couple onir
No pets. Apply 1100 11th Place or
phone 3173

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid, for couple or couple with
man babr IM North Nolan

NICE furnished apartmrnt
Couple only. Apply 1310 Main after
1 p. m. on Sundays, and 5pm
weekday).

AND bath nicely furnlihed
apartment.No bills paid Couplt only
Its Phono SS1-- J cr SIM

FURNISHED apartment with
bath Close In. 601 North Scurry Can
bt aeea between 00 and
INpn, raone 18U-W-

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Cloie In. Phone 31 daya
or 3103--J nlthU.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. All bUlt paid. 113 SO per week.
Across from Veteran'sHospital Apply
Sprtni Hill Nursery, 3410 South
Scurry.

AND bath furnished apart-men-t.

Utilities paid. Couplt only
Clot In. S03 Johnson. Phoot 3411--J

DESIRABLE ONE, two and thret
room apartments.Print baths, bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Seren furnished apart-men-

Bills paid. Located two miles
West cm midway SO Apply Erertlt
Tata Plurabins Supply.

UNFURNISHED farait
apartment, HIM SttUet. For dtUllt
Inquire at The Club Celt
rDEAC .BACHELOR'S quartets. Newly
furnished and decorated. Absolutely

oaraie mciuaea,v.su u r?riraU. laxw or lit
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bills

Bee Harry Ualited, HUlt Courts
Said. .!&.

wvrnr vrmNISHED apartment
Prltatt bath and entrance. Utilities
paid. Couple only. Sea at 1301 Scurry
from IN im. Ml 00 pro.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rant. Apply 1703 ElertnUl Place
Phona 3147--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for small family No
drunks or pets. 310 North Oren

SEETFOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Freeestimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2304 Main Phone 1488-- J

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that hat just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veteran' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Tramfar

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
IntuTMl and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WUIard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

UNFURNISHED aparV
menta TUB nam. rrifidaire. i
ttoTt Phone BT0 1304 Welt 3rd.

ONE, TWO and thret room famished
apartments to couples rnone iw
Coleman CourU, I0 East 3rd.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED,
and bath Two ntnitlei paid Airport
Addition Phone JS37

UNFURNISHED apartment
with prlrtU bath 700 North areit
CaU 0881 days and iWM nltbU.
hew MODERN unfurnlsh--
td duplex near Junior Collect and the
osw ward scnooi six cioteie, Ttne-tla- n

blinds, cenlrallied heaUnt, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr Wiley. e1
or Ml

SMALL FURNISHED apartment lor
rent Apply Bills Food Market

NICE unrumlibed apertmerl
Utilities paid $50 Tr month 1401
Scurry

) ROOM AND bath unrurnlibrd Dup-
le! Bills paid ISO per month Phone
loom SOI Bell
jnobM FURNISHED apartment
Dills ptld 601 East llth
NICELY FURNISHED seraae apart-
mrnt Private bath desirable neigh-
borhood near business district Couple
only 1101 EletenUi Place

SMALL MODERN well furnished
duplel apartment Clean and

comfortable Usltlltles paid. 1006 West
Ith
SOUTH SIDE anfurntshed duplex for
rent larre rooms private bath
Located 601 Aylford Call 1216-- after
spm weesaays.to per anna
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Utilities paid Phone 144 or KHt-- J

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM fnrnlshed apartmentwith
sieeptnx porcn Lane yard wui taxe
cnuaren sov west sin
FOR nENT Nlcelr furnished
duplex ill 00 per wret AU bum ptu
couple only rnone Die
3 3 ROOM NICELY furnished apart
ment rriiidaire lisncn inn courts
West Illlhway (0

FOR RENT Nice unfurnished
duplex Automatic furnace heat, close
to Colled HelibU School IIS Phone
iin--
LOVELY well furnished
duplei. ITS. Phone E. L. Nowtom
1111.

FURNISHED apartment for
roupie Private bath Frlfftdelre. first
floor close In. bills paid COS Main
Phone 1S3I

TRAILER HOUSE Utilities furnished
Children accepted Electric rcfrlfer-ato- r

Hltchlni Post Trailer Court,
West Ulthway 10.

AND bath furnished apart
ment. 310 creiinton.
LARQE FURNISHED and bath
apartment.Fhona 336J.
UNFURNUHED SOUTH tldl duplex
Near stores and bath
UOl'i Laneasttr. Phone 333S

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
Especially nice large

home. Restricted addi-
tion. $90 per month. Large bed
rooms. Close In. J7.50per week.

Phone1322
MODEnN and breakfast
room House unfurnlshtd Venetian
blinds, connection for automaticwash
er, fenced yard Located III Dallas
Street In EdwardsHeliht't Rent I7S

month, sea narry zaraionitia,?er Donley.

4 ROOM FURNISHED house and bath
Water furnished. Will accept small
children, iu per montn. Airport Ad-

dition. Inquire 301 Mesqullt.
SMALL NEW furnlihed bouse. Extra
nice. Adults only. Phone 3S44--

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house for
rent. 303 West tth. apply 310 West
5 in.

UNFURNISHED house I3S
per month. Pbona 36W or att at
300 Jontt.
FOR RENT Small furnished house
Apply The Waxon Wheel. East Hlfh--
way so

TWO NEW unfurnished houses
for rent Also duplex. and
bath each side contactMrs, Madison.
1'none uss-w-.

FURNISHED house Children
accepted Located half block South
of Airport Body Chop on bus line
Phona IM7-J- .

DRIVE BY 110 East 15th.
furnished house New cook stove and
Icebox. Phone 3440V

NICE UNFURNISHED house
Waiting distanceof Air Base Couple
or family of three, aai so per mooin
Phone 3366--

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house
Bills paid No nets or children. 1110
Benton Pbont IMS.

FURNISHED houtt. Bills
paid. Set owner at 113 West 3rd. Old
Auto wrecaina; lto.

AND bath unfurnished house
IU month Located 1300 West tth,
Phona 37IO-R- , or apply Ml East 19th,

1 ROOM FURNISHED nouses. Frill-dalr- t
and kitchenette 111 M per week

Phone 1701 VaushB'i Village. Wlsl
minway w

FOR RENT
unfurnished bouse IM.

Nice .Vroom unfurnished bouse. $50
Nice i room unfurnished apartment,
IM furnished apartment.MA

PHONE 1322
SMALL UNFURNISHED boust. Phoot
3TI3-- J or ttt Mrs J W Elrod,
1100 Main

FOR RENT house with bath.
Unfurnished 160 per month HI South
Hardlni street. Phone 33SS-W-. Mrs
Joe N Lane

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralStill and
Wattr Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Battarle's.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1M7 W. 3rd Phone JeM

MR. HOMEOWNER
If you r contemplating remodeling or repairing
yeur home, we are able to finance (he lob 100
up fe $2500. No down payment and up to 36
months to pay. For convenient termt without red
tap --See,

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

2nd e Gregg St. Phone 57

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

17IOOM UNrURNISHED home for
rent OS per month Fart of blUt paid
Call M7

UNFURNISHED heme
near school. 6(0 per month 1001 Syca-
more. .Phone Ill--

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oood location 400 Otlteilon
Call 1701

AND bath unfurnished house
Oood location, near schools Call 3101
or 331

FURNISHED House, for one
or two people III per month Phone
1T1M, M Johnson.
SMALL NEW furnlihed house tor rtnt
Inquire at 1100 west ma
9 ROOM FURNISHED house tl per
month Call JleJ
FOR RENT tmfurnnlthed
house Apply Ererett Tatt Plumblni
Supply. West HUhway 10

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bids.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE Airport
111 per month Phone 643

UNFURNISHED house and
3 room and bath duplex apartment.On
bus 11ns. ISO per month, each. Call
IS33

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE offlet m Prater build
bit Aeatlabla Immediately Set Jfnark Prater'sMen Store 301 Main

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Carpet on Urlnt room. Q
I I1SO0 down.
BeauUful new Ideal loca-
tion. Small down payment. Owner
wlU carry papers.

Just like new. close to school
Priced to sell
Want a brick home? 8 spacious rooms,
newly decorated.Corner lot. A real
buy.
Oood prewar isrsie Fenced
yard On Main. 11100

3 baths, corner lot. Close
to Junior Collete
Lotely well built home
Corner lot on parement Will take
rmall house on trade
One of Howard County's best farms
I rooms and bath Plenty of water
ltd acres. It mineral rtfhts for 1133
per acre
Leadlnc business la choice location

ONE NEW house to be moved
and lots for sale 1301 East Ith

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
PrefscUy tood home. Fire-
place, eitra closets fenced yard, pav-
ed street. Total IUO0
BeauUful home In Park IIU1
Spacious Urlnt room with carpet and
drapes Formica tops on
cabinets Nice private back yard. F
H. A. IM per month
Total eoultr HMO bedrooms
tilt kitchen knotty pine den. Carpet
ed raveo street tsj montn,
Larte house In Al condition

foot lot Paved. IS0O0
New on paved corner lot
WlU consider car or lot In trade
Larte home wttb tood income
property to make your payments
Small OI. equity in home
Brick front. Fenced yard. Paved
strut. Payments 111 per month
New houst to mors 12000
Ttrmt
Oood bustntit lots.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
Ntw nomt not outte com.
plots, but ready for your Inspection
DuUt for a home but owner trans
ferrtd. Tou wlU like it for II1SO
Corner tot on ltth Street, with 3 eitra
nice hornet on It. You ttt all for
133 000.
11300 cash-- ISS ner month for 3.
bedroom home, 4.acre orchard, vard- -
en 310 Northeast nth street, price
16500
I1O0 cash. 111 per month for this
new homo close to Airport
Price I11S0
Lartt bomt and apart
mens. Oood home and Income 11100
13610 for this larte and 4
lots Close to West Ward School.

corner lot, on East ISlh
Street. 11630
Two choice lots, close tn on Johnson.
Both for 110 000
Choice lot In Watblniton Plact 11100

FOR SALE by onwtr OI
houtt Attachtd taratt. paved ttrttt,
furnact, waU to wall carpetlnt. draw
drapts, tilt ftnet and other Imorove-ment-

1403 Tucson. Shone lil--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main
Practically new .H room home
near Jr. college. $8750. Quick
sale.
New home. Near
Junior college. $10,500.

home on lartt lot Storm
ceUar, taraget. chlcktn houttt and
ptacb trtta North-sl- 11300 down.

carpsted llvtnt room and
drapes,on Stadium Strict Oood buy
Bttt buy In town in uupiti, on pave,
ment First class condition ParUy
furnished

lovtly brick. Edwards Btltbta
Dtautuul (rounds
3 lartt rooms, tlioo down

bomt on Nolan
Beautiful ntw brick on BlrdwtU Lane
34iedroomt and 3 baths
Call ui for tood buyi In all parts of
town.

HOUSE Asbestos tldlni.
atlacntd taratt, itncso yarn, ntar
schools, o I Loan Buy equity from
owntr. 1113 Tucson

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

HOUE. Located near
schools On paved BtreeL Monthly
paymtnl 111. CaU Ittt--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Steraf A Transfer

Phonsi 1323- - 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Aeent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Aeent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone I St)
Comer 1st e Nolan
Byrea Neat, Owner

3
". . . I better use another
Herald Want Ad before
that i howoff downstairs
catches up with mil"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 bedroom Pretty 11000 Also 3
bouses On lot Small equity. 11900

furnished bouse 11000 down.

HOUSE FOR sale New and
bath One bloc and half from school,
one block from but lint 301 Mtsaulte
sirtei
TWO BUILDINOS to be mored Set
R L. Southard 601 Welt 3rd Phone
1101.

FOR SALE New house In
Writht Addition Phone 4II-- J E
Kennedy

HOUSE, hardwood floors,
blinds Small down payment. Apply
monunis. Fro Aytiora street.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan Modem con--
vienccs.

CALL 2159--
after 5.00 pm. weekdays and

all day Sundaji.
FOR SALE

BY OWNER

house Beautiful
fenced yard, attached garage.
$2250 down.

1506 Tucson
NEW house for sale to be
mored 1300 down Rtar of 301 Utah
Phone 3144 W

HOUSES FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

Wll consider terms or trade.
New house and used2--
room house. Also 30x78 ft
frame sheetlron building. No
floor. Four 8x10 ft sheetlron
buildings, no floor.

T. A. WELCH

Phone 1 604
SMALL HOUSE to be moTed Rtftdr
(or occuptvney and prtlf furnUhed
Uftrgaln Pbont 14M--

FOR SALE By owner, equit 7 tn
bedroom borne Located 60s Carlor
Drive Carpeted Uvtng room and
ball Call 3041--

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasdon Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
and bath (three bedroom!

brick home. Located close to school
on pared street Not new. but bouse
Is well butlt and In tood condition
Prletd to tell Call for appointment.
Immediate possession
4 room and bath stucco, attached
taraie Furnished Close to town 3',
lots on corner now ttreett pared.
Immediate possession
Wt havt stvtral rood rtsldenttal lots
for salt.
Ste us for farm lands and ranches,
real estate and oil propenles.

51,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Dullness opportunlUet.
Parmaand ranches.
Choice resident lot.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OmCI
501 East 15th

FOR SALE

Seteral small houses to be
moved.
Somegood buya on North side.
Well located and In good
neighborhood.
814 acres at Sand Springs. 4- -

room modern house. Well,
plenty of water, dairy barn.
$6000.
230 acres near Seminole. 1G0

acres in farm, 60 acres under
Irrigation. Extra well improv
ed. No minerals. $110 per acre.
Small down payment Balance
easy,

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S Gregg Phone 3571

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new borne. $2450

down payment. 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3B74--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322
Large Large closets.
Restricted area. $3000.

Beautiful laroe 2.bedroom.sJ.
1500. GL Equity.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and some getting up to
rears.
Farms in Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call me before you

buy.

1 Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1S2S

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
CamptiHi. draw riranpa and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOME flowers and
shrubs Mr equity and balance III 13
monthly 111! stadium rhone lltt-- J

M - .. r
rx im. aiK ai

fkttsBIIIIIIIIIIIII. m

4aJLtttwiitism.

xm
GIFTS FOR

HER

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF QUALITY JEWELRY
AND SELECT HER GIFT

FOR XMAS EARLY.

WATCHES

RINGS

NECKLACES

EARSCREWS,ETC.

What We Say

IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
B. S. HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported china and giftware.
Tiffin Crystal, Finest Potteries.
Electrical Housewares, that
make housework lighter.
Toasters, Mixers, Coffee Mak-
ers, Hairdryers, etc.
Electric Blankets and Heating
Pads.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

cAll on SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTSR

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Signature
TRAVEL TRIO

By MAX FACTOR
To please any man on your
Xmas Hit.

$3.50 Plus Tax
Cologne
Hair Dresser
After Shave Lotion

All dressedup In a plastic pak.
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

fi&f GIFTS FOR

yy CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Ntv beinUfnl
13000 down.

nlct. Tatt eir on down
payment.

home en stadlnm Strut.
Itsoo down.

brick A rial homt 3
bathe, guest home. Small down pay
ment.

home 11300
and two baths.Ntar Jun-

ior Collete.
bomt, Ulttle Aeret. 11000

down.
Bnilneta opportunities, farms and
ranches.
ResldenUal and trastnteilett
tloutt to ba moved

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

AND bath house and lot
for salt Two blocks from tenool
See W L. TlndoL Coahoma

LOTS FOR SALE M3

TWO IDEAL bulldlnt lots m Settles
ffelthte Fruit trees everireens and
larte shadetrees Near bus line A

real barratn. If told toon. Pbona
30IS--

WHAT
--tf
WHERE TO GET IT I

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls andBeds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A small amout will hold any
purchase til Xmas.

S & H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

Large
ALL METAL

WAGON
Only... $9.45
RubberTires . . .

Ball BearingWheels

Large
13" TRICYCLE

With RubberTires . . .

Well Made.
Only... $8.75

Buv vour tovs now . . .

Only 50c down holds your
selection 'til Dec. 15th.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

TOYS FOR ALL
Educational and conventional
toys.
Lionel and American Flyer
trains.
Toys for all ages ... 6 to 60
Electronic Talking Dolls.

Use Our Lay-Aw- Now

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from J225. up

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles, including
expert painting

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TO SEE HER

IS TO LOVE HER

RITA
THE WALKING DOLL

$24.95
29" TALL

She Setsor Stands

No Springsor Mechanism

to Wind.

Beautiful, Loveable,

Adorable.

With SARAN HAIR

That can be washed and

set in any style.

Any child can take her
hand and she will walk

right along with her.
' STANLEY

HARDWARE
tuu JIUUUC13 ru, iuji

T

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

lot ron sale on Runnels Pbont
Jllf--

NICE LEVEL bulldlnt
Lotan. phone 3S40-J- .

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for least
Call 1133

FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
960 acre stock farm 45 miles of
Austin. Well located. Capacity
ssld to be 100 cows. Price $50,-00- 0,

half cash.

2500 acres 30 miles of Austin
Highly lmproted Watered by
river, springs, and wells. Fine
for ranching, hunting, and
fishing Will take some trade

200 acres irrigated farm near
Edlnburg Will trade cquitj
for good property

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217'i Main Room 7

TO
ANDX

MAKE R&H
HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking

Space.

S & II GREEK STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving In time
for Christmas

$19.95
Also an assortment of import
ed English hammered brass.--

LAV-AWA- Y NOW. FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

TABLES
An ideal gift for any home
and at a price you can
afford to pay.

LAMP TABLES, $14 50
up

End Tables, $14 50 up

COFFEE TABLES,
$16.50 up,

STEP TABLES, $16.50
up.

CornerTables, $34.50
up.

Natural or cork top and finish
ed in Limed oak. Mahogany or
Birch

00
205 Runnels Ph 3179

Clmler

WRIST WATCH
One year unconditional

guarantee.

Only... $6.95
A watch anyone would be

proud of.

COLLIN'S BROS.
2dd and Runnels

Walgreen, Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
One-ha-lf teetlon fairly close to W
In trail and 14 minerals A tood
buy at only III per acre
130 aeret all In colUvatlon with the
eiecptlon of tit. acres Half minerals
This Is a real boy Located about 14

miles from Bit Sprint
iloet farm teres tn

cultivation. .room modern house, rood
btrns. plenty of water miles from
tood town 113 per acre
SecUon half tn cultivation, half pae
ture WeU watered, and well Im
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooss Appliance 113 W 3nd

Phone IIIJ Nltht 3171 W

1 714 ACRE Bandera County ranch
US acres In fields three ood wells
modern eltht-roo- ranch type home
tenant houe barn two-ca-r larate
hinter's cabin Deer and turkey Two
larte tanks and stream
3.S00 ACRES ranchland In rood tr
rtratlon belt approilmatelr 1 000
acres level land suitable for develop-
ment Located In Frio Connty Price
IM acre Phone or

C J ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

GIVE
&

GIVE THE

PRACTICAL GIFT

Select From Our Large

Selection

Mahogany

GOSSIP BENCHES

$15.95
Variety of

PIN-U-P LAMPS

$6.75
Up

SLIPPER CHAIRS &

BEDROOM ROCKERS

$18.00
Up

Covered in chintz and floral
plastics

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

L M. BROOK'S
Anoliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone 1B83

PRACTICAL GIFTS
That nave Christmas for years
Zenith Radio and Television
sets See the 1953 Premier
showing today

Kclvinator. Bcndlx. Maytag
and Speed Queen
Home Appliances

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wll find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

cither very reasonable prices
and alsomore expensive ones
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph 08

A LASTING
GIFT

For Years To Come
A beautifuland modern

NORGE or
ADMIRAL

ELECTRIC STOVE
The very best of electric
cooking at lower prices
than ever.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$150.
Electric cooking Is clean and
Healthful

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

Automatic Record Changer

$89.95
$5 Down, $1.85 Per Week

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
40 acre;,five miles out on pave-
ment. Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash
Building 40x80. close In, corntr
location Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres
Price $8000 $2000 ca.h. bal-an-

in notes
New homo. Will
take In a small house, good lot
or new automobile
RUBE S MARTIN

rtril Natl Bank Bldt
Phone MJ

FRIO COUNT.'
13 ftcrf of newly developed farm
nd ranch land 300 arret rultlrated

and Irritated AH new fences River
bottom ol All new pumplnr equip-
ment Deep well Water table B0 Teet
rarm land planted to Inter rmpt
Oond era on balance, IMS per arre

C J ONDRUSEK
Call UG2387 N'lcht P5-88-

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio Texas

GIFTS FOR VJ
HIM ?

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list A gun he will be
oroud of can be found
here

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS

IN

GUNS
Both new and used

Let us saeyou money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See us at jour earliest in- -
tonvience)
104 Main

REAL GIFTS THAT
MAKE MEN HAPPY.
POWER AND HAND

TOOLS
Sporting Equipment of all de-
scriptions
Fishing, hunting and camping
Birts
Portable Ice Chest and Picnic
Baskets

Buy the Best Buy from
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Free . Free
A Box Of Shells

IncludedWith Every
Gun Sold This Week

22 PumpSingle Shot
$17 95 up

30-3- 0 Rifles
$69 95 up

3006 High Power Rifles
$87 50 up

Shot Guns, $29 95 up
Winchester,Remington,

Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg ph 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoes by Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2650



RainPredicted
Over The State

By Th Aaeoclaled Trtii
Fecblo showers,fell In widely

separated parts of Texas early
Monday. Italn was predicted for
most of the state.

Sprinkles fell In Dallas and Col-
lege Station. "You could have been
out In It and all you'd have gotten
was a few drops on your glasses,"
a weatherman said.

Shortly after midnight, light
rains fell at Austin and Childress.

The showers came In from Ok-

lahoma and Kansas with a gray
cloud blanket blown south by a
cool front

The blasting winds that proceed-
ed the cool front may have been
Indirectly responsible for a plane
crash that killed five near Dal-ha- rt

Sunday nlgbt. Twice the
plane, with only a small amount
of gas left, attempted to land at
the Dalhart Airport but dust and
wind gusts up to CO miles an hour
forced It away each time. Then
the plane disappeared and the
wreckage was found shortly after-
wards.

As the deer hunting season
opened Sunday, hunters In the
Kerrvllle area found many ranches
had not opened for hunting be-

cause of the dry weatherand con-
sequent danger of fire.

In Canadian, 40 landowners pe-

titioned Gov. Allan Shivers for a
ban on hunting In the Panhandle
until the hunting season ends or
until general rains fall.
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Californians DemandLoyalty
Oath; New Fight SeenBrewing

By OENE KRAMER
SAN' FRANCISCO, Nov. 17 UV-T- hc

voters of California and the
State Supreme Court have closed
the books on the Goldep State's
angry, three-yea-r fight over non
Communist oaths. But a new toy
alty controversy may be brewing
here.

The people voted 2.700,000 to
1.200,000 In last week's general
election to require sH state wor-
kersIncluding University of Cali-
fornia professors to swear they
have not, do not and will not be-
long to any subversive groups.

The requirement Is expected to
stick, for the ballot measure was
In the form of an amendment to
the State Constitution.

Its passage, however, was an
Twenty days earlier,

the state's highest court had up-
held the Legislature'sLevering Act

a virtually identical requirement
There are semeunansweredques-

tions about a second measure
adopted by almost the same ma-
jority last week.

It orders the Legislature to pass
laws withholding public jobs and
tax exemptions from anyone ad-
vocating violent overthrow of the
government.

Gov. Earl Varren opposed both
ballot measures.

"We now have laws, both fed
eral and state, making it a felony
. . .to advocate such things," be
said.

The governor added that Irre
sponsible Investigation by county
assessors might result from the
tax exemption proposition. Other
opponentspredicted a hassle when
the Legislature tries to figure out
laws to carry out the measure.

Assemblyman John D. Babbage
sponsor of the tax

proposition', said it merely adds
to existing requirements taxpayers
must meet to qualify for exemp-
tions.

"There Is no reason why such
exemptions should be allowed Com-

munists and the Mice," he added.
Prior to the election, tho long

loyalty oath controversy focused
on the university site of some of
the most Important nuclear re-
search in the
world. Warren and other big names
in California took strong stands.

Originally, the Issue seemed one
of screening Communists from the
university and assuringthe public
there were none there. But most

ColderWeather Is

On Way For Nation
By The Associated Press

The weatherman painted con-

trasting pictures around the na-

tion Monday: Heavy rainfall in
parts of the Midwest and North-
east, snow in the Rockies and
Western Plains and unusually high
temperatures in the Mississippi
Valley.

Colder weatherwas on the way.
A wlntery storm piled up four

feet of snow in northern Arizona,
Sunday, causing two deaths and
marooning abut 400 elk hunters.

A tornado struck Hopkins, in
northwestern Missouri, late Sun
day, causing considerable property
damage.

Bill Jackowskl. who made his
debut as an umpire in the National
League in 1952, Is five feet 10 inch-

es tall and weighs 220 pounds.
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of the arguments later boiled down
to questions of the power of the
university's Board of Regents and
Its faculty.

Regent John Francis Ncylan of
Sin Francisco led a long fight to
force professors to sign a special
contract containing the words, "I
am not a member of the Commu-
nist party..."

The new stateoath doesn't single
out any subversive group, and does
not uimo communism.

Neylan Insisted the issue was
whether tlii university wouM "ac
cord to Communists all the rights
and privileges of membership on
the 'faculty of the University of
California."

But Ncyland was emphatic that
the Board of Regents not the
Legislature or the professors them--

Overflow Crowd

Af Dedication

Of New Church
Bishop William C. Martin of Dal-

las told the overflow crowd at the
opening of the First Methodist
Church Sunday that "This building
stands as your faith In God."

Using as his text. Matthew 16:18,
Bishop Martin preached the first
sermon In the new church to the
congregation which seemed more
quietly rev?rent than usual.

He told the audience that atheism
and unbelief never bultt a church,
or much of anything else, for that
matter.

"God builds churches with peo-
ple, not angels," he added.

Old and new members and visi-
tors crowded the church to such an
extent that folding chairs were put
up In the balcony and In the aisles
on the lower floor. These were not
enough and others stood at the
doors and in the foyer.

Arrangements of gold, white and
lavender chrysanthemums sur-
rounded the platform and on the
pulpit were two gold vases of red
roses.

Seated on the platform with lo-

cal church officials and Bishop
Martin were two former district
superintendents. Dr. L. N. Lips-
comb of Lubbock and Dr. O. P.
Clark of Abilene.

During the open house Sunday
afternoon, at which time guests
viewed the complete new structure,
the Carlcton Wesleyan Service
Guild served punch. Members of
the building committee welcomed
guests. About 700 attended.

Bishop Charles C. Selecman of
Dallas spoke at the evening serv-
ice. Gene James of Fort Worth
was at the organ console In the
place of Mrs. C. H. Rainwater, who
was called out of town by the Ill
ness or tier fatner-In-ra-

Assisting In the opening cere
monies were Dr. Aisle H. Carleton,
pastor; the Rev. Walter White,
associate pastor; the Rev. C. N.
Morton, minister of visitation: and
Mrs. G. H. Wood, director of the
choir.

Youth Being Treated
For A Bullet Wound

Danny Cook, 15, was in a satis-
factory condition today at Medical
Arts Hospital where he Is receiving
treatment for a bullet wound ac-
cidentally suffered late Saturday
afternoon.

A pistol bullet went
through the fleshy part of the lad's
leg. He and two companions were
hunting In the area east of the Jet
Drlve-I- n Theatre, according to
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long.
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selves had the right to set the
requirements for the university's
more than 11,000 employes.

He called the new state-wid-e oath
drastic. He said its adoption rep-
resented a "diminution in the In-

dependence of this university .
which has madeIt one of the great
Institutions of the world."

At the height of the controversy
the upper-rankin- g faculty, meeting
as the Academic Senate, voted
1.025-2C- 8 endorsement of a
old policy barring Communists
from university posts.

At the same time, the faculty
went on record againstthe regents'
pledge.

Warren, Fleet Adm Chester
Nlmltz, university president Robert
Gordon Sproul and a minority of
the Board of Regents generally
sided with the faculty as the con
troversy deepened in mid-195- But
the ruling- - majority of the board
reached an impasse with the Aca-
demic Senate.

A "sign or get out" ultimatum
by the regents was followed by
acrimonious chargesand counter-
charges, resignation and dis-
charges of professors and finally
a court test.

Feb. 1. 1951. at the height of the
crisis, the Academic Senate's Com-
mittee on Academic Freedom re-
ported that 26 professors of senate
rank had been ejected, 37 others
resigned in protest, but "the pre-
cise number of staff members of
all classes1 severed from the uni-
versity probably ia not determin-
able." This Is becausosome signed
the pledge and were while
others signed, then resigned.

Accusing the regents of damag-
ing the university, the committee
claimed 47 noted professors had re
fused appointment, 55 courses had
been dropped and resolutions of
censure were pouring in from pro
fessional societies.

On the other hand, the Board of
Regents' stand was praised by
several California civic groups.

Neylan Insisted this year that
"412 staff members were ap
pointed during this controversy,
from every distinguished university
in the world."

Many of the dropped courses
have been restored. But campus
officials decline to appraise any
damage done to the university. In
order to avold-"stok!n- g old fires."

Some British Lords
SeekTo Be Excused
From Wearing Robes

LONDON UH A number of lords
have asked Queen Elizabeth II if
they may be excused from wearing
expensive velvet and ermine rpbes

or even dyed rabbit, for 'that
matter at her coronation next
,June.

A group of lords from all parties
suggested that a number of seats
be set aside for them, separate
from their richly garbed fellow
peers. The request has been for-
mally presented through the earl
marshal,the Duke of Norfolk, who
is in charge of arrangements.

Aged FrenchWriter
And Agitator Dies

TOURSL France Ml Funeral
services will be held here Wednes-
day for Charles Maurras,

oracle qf France'sroyalist and
extreme right factions, who died
yesterday of uremia.

The aged writer and agitatorwas
sentenced to life Imprisonment in
1045 for wartime collaboration with
the Germans but was given a med-
ical pardon last March.
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TakingHis CueFrom Grandpop
Rentke Quax, of Haarlem, Holland,ponders a blllard

problem with the aid of a chair. The youngster, a chip off the old
cue rack, Is said to have Inherited his Interest In the pastime from
his grandfather, a devotee of the game. (AP Wlrephoto).

District Court SessionIs
Underway; DWI CaseUp

A jury was being selected In 118th
District Court this morning for the
trial of JamesWesley Gibson, who
Is charged with driving while in-

toxicated, second offense.
JudgeA. O. Newman of Brown--

wood was presiding over the court
due to the illness of Judge Charlie
Sullivan of Big Spring.

There was a brief delay this

38 Are Dead

Over Week End
By The Anoclited Preit

Highway wrecks, plane crashes
and shootings led the list of violent
death causes that boosted the
ween-en- d toll In Texas to an un-
usual high of 38 persons dead.

Five dead in a plane crash and
five killed in one automobile mis-
hap accounted for much of the
Increase.

Traffic mishaps alone caused 18

fatalities.
Right persons were shot to death.

Including two in hunting accidents.
Two were burned to death.

Four Negroes, all members of
the same family, and a white man
were killed Sunday night when a
single motor private plane crashed
near Dalhart. The Negroes were
tentatively identified as Charles
W. McDonald, 40; hlTWIfc, Mrs.
Lillian McDonald, 35)" a son,
Charles Jr., about 5, and a daugh-
ter, Charlene, about 7. The white
man was tentatively Identified as
Charles Ross.

AU were from Los Angeles. The
plane was en route from Guthrie,
Okla., to Los Angeles. It landed
out of gas on a farm near Dalhart
earlier Sunday afternon and the
white man hitchhiked to town for
10 gallons of gas. Later the plane
made two attemptsto land at the
Dalhart Airport but was forced
away by dust and wind gusts up
to CO miles per hour. After It dis-

appeared to the southeast, a search
was started by the Civil Air Pa-tro- l.

The wreckage, scatteredover
a half-mil- e area, was found about
7:30 p.m.

Ike's Got Problems
Of Personal Nature

NEW YORK ben President-
elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower re-

turns here tomorrow he will have
to decide what to do with:

A live goose, a pair of baby-bhi-e

undershorts decorated with white
elephants, gold golf tees, fishing
flies, a white pigeon, two cans of
grubs for fishing, a horseshoeonce
worn by Kentucky Derby winner
Citation, and socks knitted with an
"I like Ike" pattern.

These items are among the many
gifts arriving here in dally floods
at Elsenhower's residence. There
is also a pile of 35,000 letters and
telegrams.

500 Are Confirmed
By EpiscopalChurch

DALLAS, Nov. 17 un A celebra-
tion marking the first 100 years
of the Episcopal Church in this
area of Texas was climaxed here
yesterday- with the confirmation of
an estimated500 persons.

Seven bishops confirmed the can
didates.

Tbo candidates were from 88

parishes and missions of the Dal-

las Diocese In Dallas and 48 other
counties.
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morning, when several personscall-

ed for Jury service failed to report
On time. Judge Newman ordered
the sheriff to bring In all absent
Jury panel members to show cause
why they failed to appear. Mem-
bers who failed to report for Jury
duty without satisfactory reason
were to be fined $25 each, Judge
Newman announced.

This is the first criminal ses-

sion of this term of district court,
and the Gibson case was the first
of several set this week to be
called for trial. The Indictment
against Gibson alleges thathe drovo
a motor vehicle upon a public road
in Howard County while under the
Influence of Intoxicants. The Indict-
ment further alleges that Gibson
had previously been convicted of a
similar offense, making the present
case a felony. The offenseallegedly
occurred on Jan. 4, 1952.

Mrs. Van Fleet

ReachesSeoul
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL, Nov, 17 W Mrs. James
A. Van Fleet flew to Korea to-

night and got a warm hug and
kiss from her soldier - husband
whom she hadn't seen In 19

months.
It was the first reunion between

the U. S. Eighth Army command-
er and bis wife since April, 1951

a year before their only son, Lt.
JamesA. Van Fleet Jr., was lost
on a bombing mission over North
Korea.

Mrs. Van Fleet also received a
warm welcome from South Korean
President ant! Mrs, Syngman
Rhee, government officials and
tiny Korean girls who presented
her with bouquets.

The general'swife arrived In a
C47 transport.

When she came to the door of
the plane, Van Fleet grabbed her
under the arms and swung her to
the ground. Then he hugged and
kissed her.

As the big, rugged four-sta-r gen-

eral reached out his arms to her,
the slender, gray-hatre- d wife said
simply. "Jimmy. . . "
' "Hello, darling. . . " Van Fleet
said and lifted her to the ground.
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Electric Flogger Is
Sought By Housewives

SUTTON COLDFIELD, England
WV-Th- e good housewives of this
Midlands town want to bring back
flogging but with lender thoughts
for the whlp-wlcldcr- They sug-
gestedtoday that electric punlshers
handle the task.

A housewives' league toM the
district's member of Parliament
that corporal punishment for crim-
inals Is necessary to end the re-
cent wave of blackjack crimes.

"I'm not mechanically minded,"
said League Chairman Mrs. Doro-
thy Woodland, "but surely scien-
tists can devise something. If they
can Invent an electric chair. I am
sure they could Invent an electric
nogger "
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Construction Plans
For New Building At
C-- C Plan Room

I Copies of plans construction
of slxtory Permian
at Second? Scurry were re

'eelved In Chamber of Com
Plan Room morning.

Bids wilt be received until 10
a.m. Nov. mrrhinlrat fhest.

ling, air conditioning, plumbing,
I l 1 AMff a.l t J1,A I JJ J V AB

Mt

28 on

i uu ui
project. Both G. C. Cooler,

builder, and David S. Castle, archi-
tect, will accept the bids.

Coolcy will handle general con-
tracting. He expects to start mov-
ing construction equipment to Big
Spring next week
ably will be startedabout Dee. 1.
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation ,

For Complete Indoor Comlort
By Lenox end Fraier

and Johnston Floor Furnieei
Gravity Tell Boy, Central
Heatlna and Foreed Air.

Termi: No Down Payment
36 Month! To Pay.

No Institution
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 375
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TO BUSINESSMEN

SpaceStationPlan
ProvesImpressive

By STERLING F.
WASHINGTON Sonv top--

businessmenlittle given to
arc so ImprcMcd with

prospects of Islands cir
cling In outer space that many
today believe such n project should
be for defense

Sceral of the Busl
ncss Council of the

Department made of

executives of some 100 large corp-
orations, said at the clos-

ing sessionat Sea Island. Ga .

that a recent
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report by an Army guided mis-

siles expert had "excited a lot of

excitement."
Wcrhner Von Draun, the ord-

nance expert, told the group two
months ago that a space station
of military value could be built
within 10 j cars at a cost of four
billion dollars or less.

Von Draun, project director of

the Army Ordnance Guided Mis-

siles Center at Redstone Arsenal,
lluntsvllle, Ala , went on to gay
that the nation that controlled out-

er space could achieve world
peace.

But, he said, the United Slates
has "mighty little time to lose"
because it Is known that Soviets
"arc thinking along the sameline."

The address
aroused so much Interest at the
time that it was printed and sent
to council members, thus gaining
somewhat wider circulation.

It was brought out yesterdaythat
many members of the council now
think the government might do
well to pour somemoney Into such
a project.

Robert T Stevens, council chair-
man, told a reporter that although
some labeled It "Buck Rogers
stuff, others were Impressed.

One executive said: "If I had
four billion dollars I'd give It to
the government to carry out such
a project "

Von Braun told the business
council that supporters of the proj-
ect "arc faced with far fewer
basic problems than were the men
who undertook the atom bomb de-
velopment back in 1940."

The technique of getting mate-
rials to the stations' site a little
more than 1,000 miles from earth is
known, he said. It would be an
enormous, three-stag-e rocket, sim-

ilar to, but larger than one al-

ready successfully tested.
The cargo needed for the space

Island would be left suspended In
space while rockets returned for
mora payloads, landing like any
airplane.

Gradually the materialswould be
assembled In space, creating an
artificial satellite in the shape of
a wheel.

It would rotate on Its axis and
circle the earth at 16,000 miles an
hour.

By PHILIP CLARKE
OXFORD, England W) Drlllsh

Reds and red light ladles are cash-
ing in on one of the biggest booms
to hit Oxford In centuries 8,000
American airmen.

Scoresof prostitutes have trooped
Into this ancient cultural city to
grab easy money from

Yanks on leave from tho three
big U. S. air bases nearby.

And a few unpleasant Incidents
Involving Americans and Britons
have provided big headlines for
tho sensational press and fresh
propaganda for the Communists'
"Yank go home" campaign.

Both U S Air Forco officials
and Oxford city authorities do not
believe the situation has reached
the serious stage ct. But both
are anxious to do something about
it.

MaJ. Gen Francis II. Grlswold,
commanding general of the Third
Air Force In Britain, this week
began a scries of flying visits to
all nlno major American bases In
England to lecture tho 45,000 air-

men on good behavior
The three baseshi the Oxford

area Upper lleyford, Brize Norton
and Falrford are on the general's
itinerary.

The Air Force also has begun
're indoctrination" courses on

friendly Anglo-America-n relations
The Air Force action followed

a report by a private British-America- n

group which said thero Is "bad
feeling" between American airmen
in Britain and the Hritlsh public
Oxford was one of tho areascover-
ed In the group's five-mon- study

Both Uio Air Forco and Oxford
city authorities Insist that the
8.000 American airmen in this area
havo behaved as well as can be
expected. Theyagree the real prob-
lem is prostitution

A week-en- d visitor to Oxford
finds American airmen by the
hundreds crowding tlce city's main
streets,cinemas, restaurants,bars
and dancehalls.

So do the girls many hardened
prostitutes from out of town, others
local girls out for a good time

Scores of the girls ore In their
carjy teens. To Americans out for
a good time, It's easy to get a
girl.

Often, there's a bit of free and
easy necking under a street lamp
or In a doorway This shocks some
of Oxford's older citizens.

Gangs of joung toughs, or
"spivs," many dressed in American-

-style "zoot" suits, sometimes
roam the streets looking for
trouble.

Occasionally, there's a barioom
fight, a quarrel over a girl or
a drunken argument involving
Americans and Britons, but most
of these are of minor nature.

To Oxford' small but active
Communist cell, It's open season,
for stirring up feel-
ing among local British Inhabi-
tants

Ernie Keeling, veteran Commu--
itilst pany organizer for tho South

Easy Off . . . cleans grills, burners like new
. . . dissolves dirt, baked-o-n does
the job easierand better than any other method' Just

to the set for to 3 hours,
wash off with warm water ... no

no hard 16

Midland district of England, har-
angues workers at Oxford's big
motor works and steel plant. He
says, 'The Yanks have turned Ox-

ford Into a city of shame."
Some of the workers listen. But

the majority of Oxford
don't blame the Americans so
much.

They know that Oxford has al-

ways had Its seamy side, even in
Edwardian days.

And the Americans are not
blamed directly for the fact that
Oxford's rate of Illegitimate births
last year was seven out of every
100 babies, nearly double the na-

tional average. The rate hasgrown
since 1050.

City Alderman E. W. B. Gill,
bursar of Oxford's Merton College,
told a reporter:"It's no use saying

as some people do that Amer

By J. D. HOLMES
HELENA, Mont. WV-- Mon-

tana's Republican governor-elec-t
stepped off the boat from Sweden
40 years ago, nearly penniless,
"ham and eggs" were the only

English words he knew. At least,
so his friends say.

Since then cncrgcUc
J Hugo Aro' m has Increased his
vocabulary considerably and has
bulH up a reputation of making
a success of Just about everything
he turns a hand to.

The "Galloping Swede," as he
Is popularly known, has been a
state senatortwice, a state rep
resentativethree times, hasserved
as state GOP finance chairman
and has been, president of a Shelby
bank for years.

oz.

As a former trucker and oil
constructor, he played a prom

inent part In Montana s oil de-
velopment.

Democratic Gov John Bonner
stood on his record during the bit-
terly contested campaign, while
Aronson based his bid on the
"mess" he said Bonper had made
of tho state government.

While calling for "more business
and less politics" In the
Aronson declared:

"I make no promises to any In-

dividual, group or corporation. I
would rather be defeatedthan be
elected with my feet hobbled and
my hands tied behindmy back."

One of the few pledges made
by the man who formerly headed
the State Senatelloads and High-
way Department

Aronson, who helped start two
of Montana's oilfield towns, sold
his contractingand hauling
interests In 1017 and now has
4,000 acres uudcr cultivation near

Men's Corduroy
SPORT SHIRT

Dunbrookc washable corduroy sport
shirts ... in small line checks, small
and mediumsize plaids ... in an array
of handsome colors: navy, red, dark
green, maize, kelly green, gold and
white Sizes small, medium, large and
extra large.

G

Magic New
Oven Cleaner

ovens,
grease, and

apply surface, allow to 2
no scraping, scrub-

bing, rubbing! jar.

AF, British Officials Seeking
To CreateBit More Good Will

citizens

W.

Capitol,

heavy

ican servicemen are to blame.
Half the trouble Is these confound-

ed girls."
A woman welfare officer said:

"I think the girls are mosUy to
blame, and in some cases their
mothers encourage them. The
mothers can't forget that during
the war many English girls got
good American husbands."

But she thinks part of the trouble
Is that "so many of these young
American visitors aro' mothers'
darlings. Americans spoil their
boys, and when they are left on
their own lma strange country, they
take naturally to 'womanizing.' "

Most authorities believe a better
solution to the problem can be
found In organizing more and bet-

ter recreationfacilities for the air-
men off duty.

'GallopingSwede'Is
MontanaGovernor

hb Northern Montana home at Cut
Bank.

He married a French girl while
serving In the Army Engineers In
France In World War I. She died
In 1936. Eight years later he mar-
ried Hose McClurc. a former coun-
ty schools They
have a daughter.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BITILDINO rEBMITS
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Plckini 13 300 110 Plckini, S3 too 1100
Plckcni, 13.300. 110 Orafa. S3 too,
Pclkint I3 1O0 110) Orafa (3.300,
Orafa. (3 300. HOI Orafa (3.300

Mr W D McDonald, rcmodtl

1101
1101
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UAKRIAnE LICENSES
Odaa Wltllami. Coltman. and Mrt. Anna-aln- a

Qlairr Blc Sprint
WARRANT DEEDS

Louis V Tnomnton u Jamas Edward
Salmon t ui lot I. block (, Norfb Balcut
addition, nit Sprint, $1,000

J B Collins at ux to Carlson Hamilton
lot 1 and north 1) fttt of lot S. block It,
McDowall Hclints adcrtjon tlJ.tOO.
IN I1ITII DISTRICT COURT

Paulina Iiayaood vs. Harry T. liaytood.
suit for dlrorcs
NrW CAR REGISTRATION

El Paso Natural Oaa ComDanr. rtord
automobllt and FordPickup

Edward L WaUn. HO slrdwaU Lant,
DrSoto.

Marrin wood Ponuac. tot East 3rd.
Pontlae

uut iinnniwn. ion west su. Pontlae
DiwlU L. .Held. Otntral UtUrtrr, fold.
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drippings

superintendent.

98c
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C
navy,

32 tnru 38.

waist of shirred leath-
er elastic back . . . they
and curve you slim and mold
your figure. In navy, or black
. . . gold colored metal

Times Change

And Males End

Up In Aprons
By LLOYD WOLFE

OKLAHOMA CITY OR Remem-
ber when a mate
wouldn't be caught dead In an
apron?

Times have changed.
The modern married male not

only helps the little around
the house, but actually thinks he
likes pitching In. In fact, a sur-
vey by Dean Lela O'Toole, chief
homo economist at Oklahoma A
and M College, revealed 77.2 per
cent of married student husbands
regularly help out with the house-
hold chores.

Compare this with the 26.2 per
cent figure she allotsto older mar-
ried men.

The reason Is simple she says.
The marriage theory currently ac-

cepted by the younger set Is that
marriage Is a partnership.

A thought like that in dad's time
was heresy.

"People arc getting married ear-
lier," she says. "There aro fewer
single women In tho younger age
brackets than ever before. Eco-
nomic pressureshave shifted. Rig-

id distinctions between what men
and women do around the home
are a vanishing aspect of the
American household."

But the thing that has made the
difference Is tho attitude of the
community.

"Men at work in the house Is
no longer sissy It's the thing to
do."

Of course the new order of things
has given women a few bad mo-
ments also.

"The woman has to be willing
to change her attitude. She may
have to get used to the Idea of
the housenot done like she might
want."

Now PresidentCan't
Do Much Hiring And
Firing Of Workers"

WASHINGTON bert Ran
speck. Civil Service Commission
chairman, says a new president
can hire and fire orily about one--
half of 1 per cent of all federal
workers.

in a recorded radio
Interview last said that this
amounted to approximately 2,500
out of more than 2M million fed
eral employes.

fastener.

Bamspeck,

However, he --estimated'a new
administration can change between
12,000 and 25,000 Jobs, apparently
counting assistantsand deputies
not appointed directly by the Presi-
dent but by officials under him.

Doolittle Due Award
WASHINGTON W James ll'.

Doolittle will get the annual Wright
Brothers Memorial Trophy this
year for his contribution to avia-
tion, the National Aeronautic As
sociation announced last flight. 1

Hi-- A Nylon
TAFFETA BRASSIERE

Paralleling tho deep divo of
necklines thisHi-- bra is design-
ed to go even lower. Has the
famous double stitching under
the bust cup to give the gentle
uplift, firm support. In
brown, grey or shocking pinking
nylon taffeta. A, B, C cup. Sizes

3.98

Shirred Leather

Waist Cincher

Pretty cincher
with all flex

with to
red,

woman

night,

to announce

the new

1.98
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